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NATIONAL STRIKE WILL 
SOIL RUN TO BELGIUM

LIMEXICAN ROBS NOW 
CONTROL MANY STATES
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MSL SMINe “SiUetiei” left, |
‘ Only 

Matter of Weeks

THE OPPOSITION 
FEARS CLOSURE

UberM Organ at Ottawa 
Suggests That Naval 
Bill Should Be Allowed 
to Pass ahd fight Be 
Continued in Country. ons

Canadian Trade Affected 
By Lockout of 
Dock Workers

ISk PE PIUSGovernment Forces are 
Whipped and Business 

at Standstill HOUSEN IT HEIST 
HE SUCCESS

ION RAPIDLY 
RECUIS

COUNTY WIU LOSE 
ONE MILLION A DAY

Socialists Estimate Fifty 
per cent, of Industrial 
Workers will Give Up 
Positions Monday 
Consternation Reigns 
Throughout Country.

Much Dissat Isfied and their Attendance 
it it Rapidly FaHino Off - * 
i Rampant in Government

FINANCES CRIPPLED 
BY FAILURE OF LOAN

Huerta Regime Serious
ly Weakened by Refus
al of Recognition by 
United States — Rail
road Communication 
Broken by Zapatistas.

and

Competition this Year Much 

Keener, judging is Difficult 

—Lady Driver an Attraction 

Yesterday. x

His Holiness Yesterday After

noon Received in Audience

-
■ i Th. Standard. Regie- 

rdence with the Cepy-
to the yerty. 

Liberal party 
Ittee of Ita

doubtedly weakening 
On the other hand the 1 

la suffering from dlRlcu 
own. Liberal members o 
have been meet tea to derlee « 
to Insure more regular allant 
supporters of toe government, 
some time Liberal whips haïe found 
Increasing difficulty to keeping up at 
tendance. From various causes gov- 

marked

Special I 
tend I4 Three Aged Bishops—Ven

etian Pilgrims Visit Vatican.
II.—It will be reoot- 
e time of silver con- 
to Government and 
to, toe question wia 
Sir Stuart Samuel, a 
Snn, should not be 
i his seat for While- 
■elttee now reports 

of fact, that Sir 
tomber of toe Arm 
eta ware mede. 
etton ae to whether 
with the India office 
Wth toe Home or ln- 
h wee argued In the

lected tl 
tract he 
the Moi 
raised v 
partner 
obliged 
chapel.

For
fif-tT

Special to The Standard.
Rome. April 11.—Despite toe Injunc

tion R of hie phyelclang, end the re
monstrance of hie attendants, - Pope 
Plue, this afternoon, received In au
dience three bishops who had headed 
a pilgrimage to Rome to visit him and 
bestowed on them the papal Meaning.

Mexico City, ' April 11.—That the Tonight Hie Holiness, wearied by 
wltholdlug of official recognition by hie efforts, fell Into n deep sleep lm- 
by the United States has materially mediately after his physiciens bid 
weakened toe Huerta government le made their customary call. The meet- 
the opinion generally expressed by toe lag between the pontiff and the three 
public, and privately admitted to car- seed bishops was pathetic. As they

entered the sickroom they threw 
themselves at the feet of the Pope 
who wag sitting to hts armchair. The 
Pope siidled and, lifting his hands 
over their heads, bestowed bis bles
sing. This, he said, was Intended not 
alone for the prelates hut tor toe pil
grims who had journeyed to Rome to 
pay him tribute.

The bishops, who had been warned 
to make the audience as short es pos
sible, left the papal bedroom, their 
eyes brimming with teats. Neither The <*

XMr^f “toMto^f <Ye Th

IO*»b to thagffffaM **• London. It theF«LlberaHiâ on condition that the

Us « ty «."ïïrî. p SS ISSffSVSto «•■«-B"*'* W W"ah- IT vSnetton Ï& visiting t. pua. ruervtng ^Mtoemjtln.«

* - «—«■ Z^&hSSSStosîu to’toTcSX."
Further complicating the financial was possible he would be able within TJ» IPfee pJJJ* ^

difficulties harassing the government B few days to receive some of the pH- eraliam has failed to force u»e Bor
is the steady Increase in the exchange griras from his native region. They den government to the oountryat once 

- rate which within a week has mounted declared It was the desire of their for a mandate and adds, that tact 
from practically parity to 220. and brother to do so. but that nevertheless might as well be faced now as later, 
that rate la only available to favored his physicians were gently resisting In order to save 5**da from the 
patrons. In an effort to check the up- such a plan, wishing that their pa- greater of two evils the Free Press 
ward tendency of the exchange late tient have immunity from excitement earnestly suggests that the time has 

of Finance is urging c on- jn his period of convalescence owing come for Liberalism to abandon its ds- 
to the weakened state of his oonetl- m&nd for an Immediate election and 
tutton. permit the Borden navy bill to be pass.

The pilgrims were received In the ed on condition that the closure is 
royal hall this afternoon by Cardinal dropped.
Merry Del Val, the papal secretary According to this paper, "Liberalism
of state, at the special request of Pope cannot help throwing up Its hands in Bathurst, April 11.—A large meeting 
Pius. |t was a solemn function. The horror it this proposed closure legis- of dtitene at the Town Hall tonight 
cardinal addressed the visitors to toe laiton. In face of It, and rather than I tooa lte.e ,0 form , Board of Trade 
name of the Pope and Imparted to that tt*h00ld become law forever. Lib. end aieo dealt with questions of pub- 
them toe papal blessing. It was with ersllsm can afford to transfer Ito llc lnlereati and elected a delegation 
much regret the cardinal «aid. that fight against the naval Mil to the pub.
Pope Plus personally was unable to lie platform In the constituencies.”
Bee the pilgrims, especially toe Vene- Of course the local opposition or- 
Mans, whom he greatly desired to gan la offering, apparently by Inspira- 
greet. tlon from the Liberal headquarters.

to give eomethlng that the opposition 
hasn't got to give. The naval bill will 
pose with or without the proposed per. 
mission. The suggestion of the Free

Amherst, N. 8., April 11.—A good 
attendues, fine weather, and n mark
ed and growing Interest In the show, 
marked the closing day’s programme 
of the fourth Maritime hone show.

eminent supporter* show a
lack of enthusiasm and were It not
for the constant presence ef the Irish 
members the ministers would seldom 
be In a close pie». In the put this 
slackness of the Liberal members has 
been partly due to physical exhaus
tion. prolonged sessions having 
their mark on nil section, of

Stuart wl 
when the

* The
8 Ottaw" SkW&e to no "sit 
uatton” left. Prorogatten le a matter of 
weeks only.

JHtoreemeh In attendance spoke apprê
ter datively of the Improvement in the 
Uie animals shown this year over the first 

. experiment of four yeaye ago. The 
competition is keener, ahd hence the 
Judging is more difficult.

T^e skilful handling of the horses 
entered by Warden J. C. Purdy, of 
Amherst, by Miss Blanchard of Kent- 
vlUe, was
tractive features of today’s pro
gramme. Miss Blanchard rode and 
drove perfectly and when she was 
presented with the cup donated by 
Col. H. Montgomery Campbell, of Ap- 
ohaqui, for the best combination sad
dle and carriage horse, she was greet
ed with rounds of deserved applause.

i. to,. ESfHS -
îîîî ** destroyed with dynamite and
Mn* ”r„ rüS ïJrJÏÎ rebuilt. This would Involve a total cost

ssrxsss'jyssai;
amounts to $1,000,00» a month. As to 

.-«.o the blast furnaces, a majority of whichnere were R. A. Snowball, of Chatham, wij| ^ allowed to cool off. their ex- 
whose splendid string of horses won 
a great part of admiration during the 
show. Stewart Otter of Shubenac- 
adie; Hammond Kelly, of Charlotte
town; Dodd Dwyer, pf Plctou; George 
M Holmes, Amherst; A. P. Elderkln,
Amherst; Arthur Wallace, Pictou; fit
ter and I .owe, Amherst, and Fowler 
Bros., Amherst Point.

The horse show is now past the 
experimental stage. It has been dem
onstrated that It can be made a suc- 

and the management should, be-

the Brussels, April 11.—Belgium stand» 
to lose $800,000 every day the Belgium 
strike lasts. The socialists declare and 
hope 50 per cent, of the Industrial 
workers will leave their jobs next 
Monday. This Is the estimate made by 
the economists.

The full realisation of the tremend
ous economic blow that Is Impending 
la beginning to permeate all sections 
of the population, and a feeling of 
great uneasiness reigns throughout 
the country. The government and thd 
local authorities are fast completing 
final preparations to meet all emer
gencies.

According to the latest reports from 
the strike centres the walkout will be 
complete among the miners, metal 
workers, quarrymen and ^xtite work-

The decision of the glass workers

were < 
dlan g 
Privy 
to SirV ! House, but still more to dleeatiefacJudgment adverseOfficially the opposltlea is 

lug ae to the coures which will be 
followed next week. Unofficially^ to 
freely admitted that toe 
The gevernment hts In 
weapon against which go obstruction 
can eeatinue. much less eucceef . Ub- 
erals hilly raallse and admit the 
strength of toe Conservative position. 
The talk now to of a vote on the clos
ure resolution by the middle of next 
week, perhaps earlier, with a division 
on thetortal bill tollowlne within 
reasonable time, probably on a fixet 
date: There seems today a very general 
belief that'toe Senate Liberals win 
not take the responsibility of throw- 
In* out toe naval MU.

tlon with one point or another of gov 
element action. Some are lukewarm 
on Home Rule and would Uke to see 
the seulement of the Irish question

i tendered; tout a 
sessary to White- 

I Liberal majority 1s 
her byeelection.ls in 
ire the Unionist 
fiber constituency to 
Mentis], but the con- 
it Interest.
trouble In the Union- 
Us proposal to run a 
ie Unionist candidate 
iklre to the next sen
ate room of the pre- 
tariff reformer, who 

k ffor » couple ef 
Offer was threatened 
candidate wee adopt-

b
fight Is over.

Its hand a by consent, end In default would nbt 
regret swing toe Mil shelved.

Others ere annoyed by the Marconi 
buslneea or demoralised by certain 
serial scandals between members ot 
their party, which are about to Occu
py the attention of the law courts. 
Thus, while the Unionists squabble 
over the programme before they have 
the chance of executing It, Liberals 
are indifferent to their own pro
gramme. which they have not the 
heart to carry through. All through 
the oommone 1. an air of languor and 
the) most casual observer will detect 

^Jt^eeumUtyotito^

tain Mexican official circles.
The new rebel movement has made 

greater progress than baa the pro
visional government In oppoBlng the 
Insurgency, and it is no longer a sec
ret that the condition of the treasury 
Is such as will not permit much long
er a continuation of military opera
tions. This has been publicly admit 
ted by the Mexican minister of the 
Interior. Garcia Granados.

The Chamber of Deputies has not 
approved the proposed foreign loan, 
but its failure to take up this matter

testa of the striking and at-
There I 

1st ranks
free
IB Mid Ieral *
intends 
days, ac 
if the ft

thatedr« It
the

the saddle-—

i 1 ■
shown In harness.

Some of the other notable prize win-1s

II UTHKtST LIES II STILL 
UTIL MONDE

tinction will mean a clean loss of $20,- 
ooo daily.

The Antwerp dock workers are caus
ing the strike organizers some un
easiness. They appear to be hanging1 in 
the balance as to whether or not they 
will stop work, and desperate efforts 
are being made to secure their adhe
sion to the strike movement. A strike 
by these men would be most import
ant as it would bottle up the entire 
export and Import trade.

A large number of workmen are 
withdrawing their money from the eav. 
ings banks.

Steps for Organization of 

Board of Trade Taken at 

Meeting last Night—Dele
gates to Visit Ottawa.

f the Minister 
gress te authorise an increase of ten 
per cent, in the export tax on gold. 
This has hrought Mexicans to the re
alization that even the national cur

ls no longer maintained on a

Taken from S. S. France to 
Former Home Mid Torrents 

of Rain—Thousands Watch 

Procession.

fore another year, endeavor to pro
vide better seating accommodation.

rency
gold basis.

Business conditions to Mexico are 
reflecting seriously the revolutionary 
disturbances. Smelters at Monterey. 
Veladena and Torreoa have beep clos
ed for lack ot fuel. At San Luis Poto. 
the àmeitara are running on hell time 
and at Aguacallentaa to a third of ca
pacity, at Chihuahua and Mitehuata 
the mills are running on full time.

Transportation facilities remain 
seriously «tippled since the railroads 
to toe seaboard and Matamores are 
the only outlet».

BIG STRIKE 
IN BUFFALO 

IS SETTLED

DUTCH PARTY 
IS SPLIT IN

;
to go to Ottawa in connection with 
the reconstruction of the L C. R. sta
tion and yards.

The delegatlga la also te Interview 
the Minister of Public Works in con
nection with the dredging of Bathurst 
Harbor.

New York, April 11.—The body of 
J. P. Morgan lies tonight ampng the 
art treasures of his private library. 
It reached New York on the steamer 
France in a driving rain this after
noon and et dusk was taken from the 
ship’s mortuary chapel, sombre in 
heavy velvet and resplendent In sil
ver and gold, to a motor hearse, 
which conveyed It from the pier to 
the library. Hundreds braved the 
drenching rain and stood in the 
streets to watch it pass. Among the 
rare bronze, costly paintings and oth
er art objects which he brought here 
from Europe, the dead financier will 
lie In state till Monday morning, when 

will be held in

A* Impressive Scene.
The pilgrims arrives at the Vatican 

led by toe archbishops of their re
spective dioceses. They carried ban
ners and wore the costumes peculiar to 
their localities. In toe royal hall, they 
were met by Cardinal Merry Del Val, 
who was accompanied by Mgr. Canal), 
under papal Secretary of state: Mgr. 
Paaclnl, private secretary to Pope Plus 
and Prince Oraotl, and other members 
of the papal court.

The archbishop of Chletl presented 
He said

A very optimistic epirtt pervaded
the meeting, and every 
bent on giving the good old town of 
Bathurst, tor once, a tiger of a boost 
Boon more wlH be 
future possibilities of the town and 
the early development of lto natural

Press le nevertheless of value ae show
ing the changed temper of the Liberale. 
A change Mas none over the spirit of 
their dream.

■Hebele In Central.
Motormen and Conductors of 

International Railway Com

pany Make Agreement with 

Employers.

heard ot the greatcontrol theRebels metWjp 
States of Sonora, Ooahuila, and Du
rango in the north, while the situation 
in the south, where Emlllano Zapata 
and. his rebel followers «.re still In 
control, has not materially changed. 
In the State of Nuevo Leon, the fed
eral» are slowly regaining possession 
of the railroad to Ixaredo, on the Tex
as border, but the rebels pushed back 
from this line of communication are 
extending the zone of their operations 
far to the eastward.

In Southern Coahulto the rebels are 
in possession of the immediate neigh
borhood around Torreon and between 
there and Chihuahua the insurgents 
*re interrupting traffic on the Mexi
can Central Railroad almost at will. 
So uncertain Is the situation in the 
State of Durango that the government 
itself Is unable to say whether the 
elate capital is In the hands of the 
government forces. There Is no com
munication between 
Mexico City either 
telegraph.

Quarrel Between General Botha 

and General Hertzog Devel

ops Great Bitterness—Elec

tion Now Likely.

Mr. MeKeaxI# Expectant. resources.
The delegation e'ected to ge to Ot

tawa are: Hlh Worship Mayor P. J. 
Burns. J. B. Hachey. M. L. A.; A. J. 
H. Stewart, M. U A.; .T. M. Bums 
and P. J. Venire.

Mr. McKensle in resuming the dis
cussion of toe closure resolution, said 
that the last occasion upo 
"Previous question” had ■ 
was In llSB, during the debate upon 
the Riel trial. K was now being need 
to deprive toe opposition ot Ita rights 
and liberties. The »th of April, Mr. Me- 
Keniie said, would go down Into hts-

cause*» 1»I««a 1°murdechad^Mien ronT- per “SI'’utoratoTa'^sSteTMa

ed because they were intended to bring; view of the “
about the adoption of a measure of ; delivered In Montreal* would be oblig- 
wMch the people did not approve. He «d to go toth* “"“‘Tl.. 
objected to the Introduction of the Mr. Nesbitt (North> Oxford) announc-
cloeure under the existing ctrcum- hie adherence to the vtaws enunctat-

icén and said that, the Canadian ®d by his leader. 8n<5h an important
sTlSSiiSB “

•— “ iSM^'r.'meXrtK^rot
Agra.. Debate Should Be Urn,tod.

W. M. Herman agreed wtth toe pe upon the minister leading toe House, 
Meetly of some means ft limiting be- and upon whether he had had a good 
bate, bat thought there was a vast dinner or a bad dlaner.

between limiting debate and Mr. 'Nesbitt declared that Slr^Wll

n which the 
been moved

the funeral services 
St. George’s Protestant Episcopal 
Church.

The steamer came into the harbor 
with her flags drooping at half mast.

~ SîtMl'SSÏft ss
right Act.
The quarrel between General Botha 

and General Hertzog in South Africa 
developes great bitterness, and threat
ens to create a wide fissure In the 
Dutch party, which will ultimately 
prove to the advantage ot South Africa 
by helping to obliterate the line of
racial cleavage, now so disastrously ■_______ _________ __
Impeding the material progress of Ice, the negotiations on hours and 
the country. General DeWet Is stump- wages, for which the men struck, 
Ing the country on behalf of Hertzog should be carried en with a commit- 
and has addressed several meetings at tee of the association, 
which there were scenes of great dis- The agreement was signed only by 
order between the rival factions. Dutch President E. G. Connette, «of(the rail- 
extremists strongly condemn. Botha’s way company, and a committee of the 
proposed visit to London to discuss At men composed entirely of former em- 
rica’s naval contribution with the Im- ployes on city and inter-urban lines, 
perlai government.DeWet declares that This was regarded as another con
it is disgraceful for a father to be fed cession on the part of the men. The 
by a son and similarly shameful for strike leaders accepted the company’s 
England to receive assistance from suggestion that questions which can- 

* not be settled between the committee
of emp’oyes and railway officiate, ba 
left to a board of three arbitrators in
stead of having Mayor Fuhrmann act 
alone In this capacity.

The basts of settlement provides 
that all employes who were in the 
service of the company on the Sat
urday preceding the day the strike 
was declared, .shall be returned to the 
service in the positions they held at 
that time; that within five days the 
company will take up with the com
mittee of employes all complaints, 
grievances and the working condi
tions for the future, including the 
question of reinstating all men dis
charged within the last thirty days. 
It provides for the appointment of the 
first two arbitrators within forty- 
eight hours, they to seleat • tillrd 
within Ive days.

the pllgri
to visit the Pope on 
the jubilee In comme 
religious toleration edict issued by Em
peror Constantine In the fourth cen
tury and to expresr theiç sentiments 
of devotion nnd of ffltnl loyalty to the 
pontiff. Hie pilgrims, he said, regret
ted that they were unable to prostrate 
themselves at the feet of hie holiness, 
but were glad to convey to him 
through Cardinal Merry Del Val, their 
assurance of faithfulness.

Replying, Cardinal Merry Del Val 
■aid Pope Pius understood the sacri
fices the pilgrims had undergone in 
coming to Rome and he would have 
been most happy to see them If It 
were possible. '‘At this moment," the 
cardinal continued, "more than from 
the slight Illness, which, thank heaven 
te about to disappear, he suffers from 
being deprived of the consolation of 
meeting you." jBUNilifii

The cardinal 
would not lose 
tage«f of their visit to Rome, as the
hnlv latka, KaJ Imnlasai tow «1.»

E Buffalo, N. Y., April 11—The strKe 
of motormen and conductors on flee 
city and suburban lines of the Intefr 
national Railway Company which be- 
.san last Sunday was settled today 
through the mediation of Mayor Louts 
P. Fuhrmann. In arriving at a basis 
of settlement both sides made conces
sions. The company officially 
sented to confer at the Mayor’s office 
with President William D. Mahon, oi 
the Amalgamated Association and 
the men receded from their demand 
that after the resumption of car serv-

say that the Commons did w* hold 
all the Liberals in parliament He 
would be greatly mistaken if the Lib

bers of the up- It required nearly an hour’s strain
ing by a fleet of tugs to w»rp the 
big ship into her slip. All her passen
gers, save 
ashore half 
gan’s body was taken from Its rest
ing place In the mortuary chapel to 
the hearse.

Mrs. Herbert 1». Satterlee, the dead 
financier’s daughter, and Misa Helen 
Morgan Hamilton, his grand-daugh
ter, the only women in the funeral 
party, were met 
Mrs. J. P. Morgan, Jr. The three wo
men left in an automobile for the Mor
gan home before the body was remov- 

of the dead

the funeral party, were 
an hour before Mr. Mor-

- .

Ft and
or aboard the vessel by

by

I EMMIE EVENING 
SPENT IN HNHPTDN

ed. J. P. Morgan, 
man, met the France at quarantine 
and remained aboard with Herbert 
L. Satteilee, H. H. Harjes, a partner 
in the Morgan Banking Company In 
Paris, and Dr. George Dixon. Junius 
8. Morgan, grandson of the financier, 
joined the party when the vessel dock-

told toe pilgrim, they 
toe spiritual advan-

ril
the guillotine », was now pro- frlfi Laurier had been shut 

te eald that under the propoe- he attempted to epook on W South Africa.
Thie novel view ol the relations ot 

parent nnd child irritate the Brttlek 
population, and do not command the 
approval ol the moderate section ot 
the Dutch. There le another split In 
too Dutch party over the University 
bill and the compulsory learning of 
Dutch, n very technical dispute which 
arouses great feeling on both sides. 
Hertzog now calls on Botha to appeal 
to the country on the quarrel between 
them, nnd probably a general election 
cannot be long delayed. Ita outcome 
will he pregnant with result, far 
South Africa.

y.
......H MPtopOTBMW ■ tond)—"Only tor «

r. A minister might move the minute and a half."
committee on a measure, "if I am a thief for a minute and a 

give notiro of the termination of the half," retorted Mr. Nesbitt, “1 am etlll 
debate on each clause on the follow- a thief."

ling night, move that the committee Mr. Nesbitt sold that the govern- 
rice, end not allow the continuation ment should have submitted the cloe- 

too discussion until a tew minutes are resolution to n special committee 
tore the time fixed for the reporting of the House.

the Itoam roller in the evening Mr. 
leaner and toe people would Botvin .poke and toe 
for u. Mr. Herman said at 10 o'clock. Mr. OH 
were amendment» which and will be the first at

ed.
When all other passengers had left 

the vessel the men of the funeral 
party assembled in the mortuary cha
pel to follow the body to the hearse.

Ten uniformed men of the France’s 
crew carried the heavy casket Across 
It was draped a great American flag— 
the same flag which the United States 
government gave to the.ship to com
memorate her maiden voyage as the 
largest ship which the French had 
ever sent over to America.

Attendants bearing some of the flor
al offerings followed the funeral ikarty 
to the hearse. Among these offerings 
was a wreath wrought in solid silver 
from the town of Alx Le» Bains, a

o

the bill. It and Mr.

the »oor

rosined in the chapel. This was the 
offering of toe German emperor. 1-at 
or It wee sent from the ship to the 
Morgan library.

__.day. ended tonight
nde were granted. The ■
“ «'«*'* «* gkA*#SS!id

...

beneficiary of Mr. Morgu e generoet- 
croea of orchid», which
on thff tri» arenas, iff
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NDIAN CHIEF FIRM BEUÇVEK IN EDUCATIONMITO imilTIOI Him IS 
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Writ quarter...
fa»
Lut quarter..,M\V7E recommend the Royal 

W BâMûg Powder as superior 
to all others. It is indispensable 
for finest food."

Resolution Adopted Thanking Mint for Provisions of New 
highway Act - Association will Punish ReckleSs “Joy 
Riders"—Will Motor to Boston. ?! II£signs to be placed at the approach 

to sharp turns on the roads, crossings, 
etc., was discussed and It was decided 
that the association procure such 
signs and have them placed at these 
dangerous sections.

Ran for Summer Months.

The regular meeting of the New 
Association 8 t;

AutomobileBrunswick
held last evening in the Board of 

A lengthy report of 
the Maritime Motor Show was pre
sented showing the show to have 
been a success.

The secretary reported that 117 ap
plications for membership had been 
received during the week. The names 
•were voted on and all were elected
Into the association. ... ,___

The matter of an automobile show j bers can motor to the place of meet 
for 19U was discnsaed._auU_.Jt was ing during thy day, meet wlthttf Cir 
«natty decided to hold the show on owners there at night, âfid'fblüTfl nr 
or before the last week in February. > St. John the following day 

4 The matter was left to President T.j The association will hold a club 
1>, Regan to make arrangements with lunch at Bond s restaurant on Ma> 
v m Wilcox of Toronto, the general > 20th, when the members will gather 
manager. 1 and enjoy a talk after the lunch.

Votes of thanks wête tendered to | The members of the association 
who assisted the association present were enthusiastic over the 

:/ holding of a club run to Boston, and 
*r*^ it was unanimous’y decided that the 

• Te Congratulate Premier Fleming. I association run would be held. The

A resolution was_ adopted 
president write to 'lion. .1 
ming. Premier of New

United Cooks and Pastry Cooks 
Association of ths United States.

8t 12 5.49 7.00 
SB 13 5.47 7.03 
5*14 5.4» 7.03 
Tu 16 6.44 7.04

Trade rooms

VESSELS BOIt was decided that the association 
hold meetings at Fredericton, Monc
ton and St. Stephen during the sum 
mer months, when the St. John mem

-4sJLj, 1
I

■est Point, 8 
Kumara, 390' 

T. Knight and 
Benguela, 853 

gnd Co.
Sokoto, 8018,

si I I .,,iiO""wn———.....lynmny i i ------ -------

WORLD FAMOUS DRIVERS READY FORT IKDIANAPOLlS RACE.
Co.

4.
Virginian, at 
Letltla, Glas* 
Corsican. Llv 
Rappahannoc 
HTTrtei

1persons 
during the Motor show

I

mmembers will leave St. John on Sat 
urelay, August 9. spending Saturday 
night in Calais, Sunday night in Ban 
gor. and arriving in Boston on Mon 

congratulating him on the provisions) day n|Rht or Tuesday. Returning 
of the new Highway Act as a distinct they will ]Pave Roston on the foPow- 
step forward, and also thanking him ; ing Saturdav 
for the courteous consideration ex
tended to the association 

President Re 
the Minister of
agreed to have the road signs placed 
in position when furnished by the 
association, end this work would be 
done Immediately.

President Regan also announced 
he would pay a reward for the 

, "person found guilty 
otherwise

Ethat the 
K. Flem 

Brunswick.

> i
27. , 
Soyel, ,11» * ■ t f r

I ïÊÊm 11

Nobh
Gi a"

ieniD. Leith,
et CV ■

To Punish Joy Riders.

There was a lengthy discussion re

that the association employ a couple 
of men to patrol these roads during 
the summer 
stones off, repair 
keep the roads in good condition. A 
committee was appointed to make the 
necessary arrange 

The president 
employ a constable at the expense 
of the association to detect and cbn- 
vict speed violators.

-wannounced that 
Works hadPublii

VESSE

Montré»!, «ESI. 
, MW*. 6494,

'’’"“’SW

ug the roads to Rothesay and 
field, and it was finally decided

1 \?
8

fcVlmouths, to clear the 
culverts, etc., aud

-
:

Ithat
conviction of any 
of defacing or 
such eigne.

A committee was chosen to make 
arrangements for a road day for the 
members of the association

The matter of procuring danger
*destroying

was empowered to
4714,

Sicilian. 4848. ' 
Bray H*d, 195 
Manchester C<

Civ» Mennl*. 
Manchester I mi 

•W * Co.

ol- amBEASon -bob- burman TTTT-'f -
With the five hundred mile Indianapolis Speedway rece IWSESSSSSygSlap

emu lest veer. "Bob" Burman will drive e Keeton enr, the conemctlon ol which he Is supervising at Detroit,
"fill" Anderson will drive car No. 1, a Btutx. ‘ *' •

tawa, duly authorised by hie govern
ment, baa the honor to declare Ipat 
the Imperial Jspaueee. «ovornntfnt 
are fully prepared to maintain, ÿw 
Intend to maintain with equal pBec- 
tlveness, the limitation awl cenWel 
which they hav*. since 1908. qxercls- 
ed tn the regulation of emlgraHeu 
from Japan to Canada" *

1sMiTi or men S

The annual commencement exercises at the Indian government school at 
Carlisle. Pa., has convinced hundreds of visitors, tnelodlng old Indian chiefs 
Who cannot speak a word of English, that the government I» reelly accomplish

ing something In the matter of educating Indiana

Among the visitors during the week was Chief Long-Tlthe-Sleep, from the 
reservation In Montana, accompanied by his wife, Mrs. Long-Time-Sleep, end 
Miss Clements LatraUIL Before going hack to Montana, the chief declared, 
through en Interpreter, that what he had seen at Carlisle ha* made him a firm 
believer In education for the Indiana

. -wV-' wv -‘Jp— ■ o-a.-.

p Harold B Com 
tyro. t 

Cora May, m. 
Hunter. 117. la 
Generalova, 11' 
Oriole 124. tali 
Helen O King. 
Beotia Queen i

Eskimo, 99. In

CHANCE AND HIS WIFE BACK FROM BERMUDA
Result of Balkan War has Greatly Shaken Confidence of 

Germany in Her Methods of Training Soldiers Her 

Army Vast Machine, but without Intelligence.
8am»V. - ' ' XI' 1

* ■
Domain. 81. C 
Klma, 288. A. V 
Béguin. 888. J: m Mr. and Mrs. 0. 8. Mayes. «M*m-

SsmWSSïF
Mm. sandy W. MeBefS. 0| Dn*»m 

street, left last evening to visit rela
tives In Boston.' • .

«I!serious criticisms made are with re
spect to the training of the Junior 
officers and non commissioned offi
cers. It is said that the present sys
tem tends to destroy the spirit of re
sponsibility and self-reliance, and to 
reduce the army to a vast machine 

with precision but without

Special Cable to The Standard. Regis
tered in accordance with the Copy
right Act.
London. April 11 

Heansler has in the Reichstag 
some adverse criticisms of lb 
man army which have attracted much 
attention. He finds fault with the 
officers, non-commissioned men and 

with fine impartiality. If 
the German 

ng the perfect nia- 
imagined to he.

IgMiS PORT OF

lit ST*
«1 min

1General Von
Arrived. Fri 

Stmr. Clara 8 
al. W M Mack 

Coastwise—8 
house, Tlvertm 
Nally, Apple B 
36, Canning, Ad 
Belie 
Wolf;
Grand Harbor; 
Parrsboro; Ct 
Grand Harbor; 
fishing and cld; 
Waterside; Em! 
ghan.

til MES 
OEMITIOI 

OF FIIIFOBM

. h '
worjimg 
intelligence Bronchitis Cured

By Medicated'Air
armaments
his views be correct 
army is far from bel 
chine it is usually 
His opponents indignantly declare 
That he is old fashioned and some nl 
lowance may ht* made for the tend

er old soldiers in all countries to

French Methods Different.

French methods are radically dif 
There pains are taken to ex

:k>’ Vttizen,
Clarent

plain the motives of operations to all 
ranks and to devolve the responsibil
ity through all grades. Some experts 
hold that this superior teaching of the 
French army neutralizes Germany’s 
numerical superiority. They point out 
that German training necessitates 
close formation 
which is opposed to modern theories 
and dangerous before arms of high 
precision.

No pruge to Take-?,You ; Sir^ply 
Breathe a Healing Balaam ip Vapçr.

Carries Healing Nat 
aims to the Blok, Sore Place» In 

the Note and Throat

Hurricane Sweeps Coast — 
Torpzdo Boats Driven Ashore 
—Orchards Damaged and 
Heavy Snow Falling.

declare that the service is going to 
the devil, but his strictures receive 
some confirmation from other military 
experts as 1 cabled before.

The result of the war in the Bal
kans has somewhat shaken the con
fidence in German weapons as 
pared to those of France, but the most

:
Every BreathA- Coaetwise—S 

chard, St Mari 
ette, Meteghan 
Wnrnock, Chan 
Payaon, Yarmo

of large masses

Charter of New Chinese Re
public Adopted and Present
ed to World—Recognized by 

Several Nations.

IS
Montreal this Urne givra spleiidld 

pro lee for the modern way of curing 
coldB, catarrh and broqrhitia.

Instead of talpng.elckonlng drags 
Into the stomach, or using ah old- 
fashioned uprqy, the sensible man 
nowadays breathes the soothing vapor 
of Cntarrhoaone and gets well .right 
away. This I» exactly what Mr. Joe, 
eph Daouse did, and writing tfoiq hla 
office et 67 St. P*ul Street, he say»:-- 

•1 suffered for year..with the wqrst 
form of chronic bronchial throat end 
net® cdtarfh. I triad, all .klpde of 
syrups, ointments, tablets and washes.

they-proved Ineffective. In feet I 
could get no relief. I redd in the Mont
real Witness of Catarrboione and 
bought an outfit. In a few bow* I got 
relief. The air passages of my wee 
worn cleared out. end I vrae abl* to 
breathe, freely. My throat • 'We* - 
strengthened—my voice lmprove*- 
and no longer gagged and coughed. 
The effect of Catarphorane was won
derful. Now I am well—n# bronchi
tis—no throat dletreen I urge every
one with a weak throat, wlth-a cough, 
a cold or a touch of catarrh, te.nae 
Cntarrhoaone freely.”

Get the Dollar outlt—laat. two 
months and In guaranteed. Smaller 
sixes 25c. and 50c. each, all storekeep
ers and druggist*, or The Catarrhe- 
cone Company, Buffalo, N. T. and 
Kingston, Canada.

1ONh OT t- b. MLLa.1 j laic. t*UKvnA3M. April 11—Torpedo boatBerlin,
“Vs" grounded today in a snowstorm 
near Misdrov The steamer Hercules 
and the cruher Coeln were dispatched 
to the scene but the <'rew of the tor
pedo boat had1 been rescued by the 
Hhore rescue station. The torpedo ex
periment ship Witritemburg Is aground 
In Swlnemunde harbor, and all at
tempts to float her thus far have fall-

Stra Saturnia 
Reford Co. gen 
gers.

Stmr Bomu, 
E Moore and < 

Stmr Rhodesi 
dies via Halifa 
Co. general car 

Stmr Hesper 
Wm Thomson 

Stmr Victor!; 
vat Halifax, W 

Schr Oroziml 
tucket. Stetson

& '6^
A#

!I ■ :p
•i-1

Washington. April 11.—The Chinese 
declaration of independence, which 
took the form, of an address to the 
world, after being read in the cabinet 
meeting today was made public. The 
president and his cabinet praised it 
enthusiastically and formal recogni
tion of the republic by the United 
States awaits only the actual organ
ization of the constituent assembly 
which meets tomorrow' in Peking. 
The text of the addresh follows:

"On this eighth day.,of the,fourth 
month In the second year of the re
public of Chine, the date fixed for the 
first opening of our permanent nation
al assembly, the members of the sen 
ate and the House of Representatives, 
having met in these halls to celebrate 
the event, now make this declaration 
of sentiments.

"The will of’ heavenk Is manifested 
through the will of the people. That 
the hundreds of millions of the peo-

» ; mta ."

t ^■ed
A return of winter has been ex

perienced throughout Germany. Tem
perature^ of 22 degrees fahrenhelt 
are reported from many districts In 
the north arid abo in the Black For
est where the mountains are covered 
with snow. Snow has, been falling also 
since this morning in the central
^High^nds prevail on the eeacoast 

reaching the velocity of a hurricane 
at Cuxhaven, while at Kiel steamers 
coming In from the Balttè are incased 
with Ice.

In Berlin furious enow squalls oc
curred this afternoon and great dam
age to orchards is reported every
where in the vicinity.

m
■

ÉâiSli
but

DOME!Vug. MieHM. FRANK
Ingram port, .

Arthur M GlbscFrank Chance, manager of the Yankees, lad his wlf^Here !e shown
pictured on the arrival In New York, following their stay In Bermuda. lng.

BRITIfive years, however, prove that they 
It Is we who are getting London, Aprl 

nawha, St Join 
Cardiff. A 

Charterhouse, !
Liverpool, Ai 

Montcalm, St .
London, Ap 

Lake Michigan,

are not. ........ ...... ^
warmer, with better heating in our 
houses and so on.

FROM JimWere Tried and 
Stood the TestEFraSBSlIWfflr SMITH m

«MD TEIRÜUN FltHT
resentatives of the people must share 
the likes and dislikes of the people.
They are to give expression to the 
desires and voice the will of the peo
ple; they hold the reins in behalf of 
the nation to govern with severity 
or leniency, with parsimony or ew 
travagances ; they become the pivot 
upon which the prosperity of the state 
is made to turn. For the success or 
failure, safety or danger, adversity 
or good fortune theirs la the merit or 
blame.

FORE
The Japanese Consul General 

Writes to Premier that Jap
anese Government Will Reg
ulate Emgiration.

New York, A 
Edward Stewai 
line Grey, do;

Hyannls, Ma 
Schr Lucia Po 

Vineyard Ha' 
Schrs Wandrla 
Todd, Calais, 
York; Helen M 

Havana, Ap 
Brookline, Ker 

Boston, Apt 
Annie, Salmon 
Stetson. Annap. 
menteport; Ne 
Romeo, St Job 

Rio Janeiro,

«ft~3Ë!SSlSg
tmm

DODD’S KIDNEY FILLS MAKING A 
BEPUTAtlON IN THE WEST.

S.ek.tchew.n Men TeH, Hew They 
Cured Him, After Four Menthe’ 
Suffering from See Km he end Other 
Ferme ef Kidney Disease.

St. Phlllt»,. Seak . Aprtl 11.—(Spec
ie! I.—M ■ new country, where 
change* of cltmete end impure wefer 
ere «mens the difficulties to he sur
mounted. kidney trouble Is prerelent
strain*the'tmpurUlee'mit Sfthe* bleed.

K’-ï.r.sr'aK"'™;
pull here been well tried end tested 

h. test. Many

M rau .“sr.p22S»0,S

tion

rNew York, April 11.—"Gunboat" 
Smith, the Californie heavyweight, 
who has been winning hie bouts by 
knochoute recently, outfought George 
Kcdell, the Boer pugilist, in e ten 
round contest here tonight The top 
sign fighter put up e game bottle, go
ing to the fleer eight time» from 
Smith’s herd punches, but resuming 
the tight ouch time. Twice he wee ap
parently

Hodell outpointed the westerner in 
the Bret three rounds and dri|v blood 
from Smtth’e nose and mouth In the 
opening mad. RodeH forced the pe»e 
in the ninth and tenth, but in the lat
ter round he teak a const of nine 
from a right earing.

“Jack” Donnelly, the man who de
veloped Nala and drove him in nearly 
all of hie wlnnfog performances In the 
show ring, talks interestingly concern-

1

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 11.—At thd opening 

of the house,- today, Mr. Borden laid 
on the table the following letter from 
Mr. Nakamura* Imperial Consul Gen
eral for Japan:

"The undersigned. Hla Imperial Ja
panese Majesty*» consul general at Ot-

lng the hackneyized trotting stallion, 
recently sold with Lady Dllhsm and 
tew other harness horses for 130.000 to 
Edward B. McLean. Mr. Donnelly had 
just coma from Washington, where he 
delivered the horse* to their new owner 
after three veterinarians had passed 
them as serviceably sound.

knocked out
Leeklng fer Prosperity.

•Can we he etherwlee thee sexton* t 
Yet through greet tribulation the

"eretoreTe* unite tîT^T'thl^ W

•embly and presume to publish our

City Island, . 
Schr Exllde, G•s in •horsemen that 

Donnelly felled to enter Nile In 
»n elaae at Medlron Square Oar- 
•t fall end to «hut him out of hie

NS.
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TODAYS3» «MM*
Fern and Mexico

dare to he oe- Ha
J Aril 

Haveour. be e. lust government. hie cureone ot these.

jpE3Hi/s5“
New York Tabloid Musical Comedy Co. 

A fgirylgod txlr«v»*g<ug atTuim cngagcmcnt rttxT week
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POSLAM IS 
READY WHEN 

YOU ARE

STEAMSHIPS.MUCH MTSnflT El GERMMI 
RESERVED IMU TREASURE

- RAILWAYS. STEAMSHIPS.!
..

."HE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO. 
(Limited.)

H.
I13

Mr* quarter... . 
2£ quarter.

CANADIAN PACIFICh
a •••*••• » a

1 Until further notice the 8. 8. Con- 
non Bros, will run as follows:

Leave St. John, N. B. Thorne Wharf 
and Warehouse Co„ on Saturday, 1M 
a. m. for St. Andrews, calling 
at Dipper Harbor, Beaver Harbor, 
mack's Harbor, Back Bay o. Letete. 
Deer Island, Red Store, St. George. 
Returning, leave St. Andrews Tues
day for St. John, calling at delete or 
Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor and Dipper Harbor Tide and 
weather permitting.

EMPRESSES17it I

î s i s* SsHisgs: St Jake Halifai 
jjr Ireland, Apr. 4*- 5
£ Britain, ’’ 18 19

Manitoba, " 26' * 
Ireland. May 2- ' S

"ii Little Known of Julius Tower at Spandau, Where $30,000,000 
is Kept—Only One Attempt at Robbery and the Robber 
Broke His Neck.

HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS

? i4 Poelam Is ready to exert its marvel
ous curative properties for you when
ever you are ready to employ it.

Merely a email quantity 
clearing the complexion quickly re
moving pimples, eruptions, rashes and 
blemishes, le sufficient to show what 
it can do. Pbr this purpose a free 
sample is mailed to any one upon re
quest by the Emergency Laborator- 
Y^rk'cu'’6*1 T'VntZ'fifth Street, New

Eczema, acne, tetter, salt rheum, all 
forme of itch, scalp scale, psoriasis, 
pimples rashes, ^tc.. yield to Poelam 
as to nothing else 

POSLAM SOAP, medicated with 
unequalled for the skin, not 
disease Is present, bub aa

s- * *
8 8 Id sd J J
8t 12 5.46 7.00 8.03 15.37 9.26 21.64 
Bn 13 6.47 7.02 3.62 16.3310.26 23.68 
1*14 6.46 7.03 4.66 17.3811.33 .... 
Ttt 16 6.44 7.04 6.08 18.49 0.04 13.30

used for

The report from Berlin that the Ger
man Government in the course of its 
new war programme plane to triple 
the treasure it has stored away in the 
famous Julius Tower at Spandau has 
caused a revival of the speculation 
regarding this great secret horde of 
120,000,000 marks ($30,000,000), which 
will now be Increased to $90,000,000.

More or less mystery has always 
surrounded the Julius Towér. The 
mere mention in Baedeker that “the 
Imperial military reserve fund of six 
million sterling tr kept In the Jultus- 
Tburm of the citadel!” of Spandau, 
which Is only eight miles from Berlin, 
has excited the curiosity of most ev
ery foreign visitor in the German cap
ital. But sightseers are not wel
come within the fortifications of Span
dau, and there in record of but one 
American who ever caught a glimpse 
of the interior of the tower.

An officer of the German reserve, 
who at one time was stationed in the 
fortress of Spandau, but who is now 
living in this country, tells something 
about the tower and the treasure it 
holds.

The tower Itself is not Impressive. 
It stands in the midst of the citadel 
surrounded by barracks and officers’ 
quarters, and i* not far from the great 
arsenate and the manufactories of war 
Implements. Directly 'about it is a 
small company which does guard duty 
there. Te Tower is cylindrical, and is 
built o( heavy maaqnry with nothing 
to relieve its massive effect. It'rises 
about thirty-five feet from the ground 
and is almost as thick through as it 
is tail.

Entrance to the tower ' is

gold coin Is stored away In a dozen 
small cabinets or safes built Into the 
walls. These are on various levels 
and are reached by a spiral etalrcate.

Twenty-four men usually compose 
the guard. „ Of these eight are contin
ually on duty, the guard changing ev
ery two hours. The patrol is made 
about the base of the Tower, within 
the Tower, and on the top.

Once a year the amount of the gold 
is certified to by offleal reckoning 
The coins are not eounted. Instead the 
gold la weighed in bulk and minute1 
fractional differences due to dampness 
and other atmospheric conditions are 
noted.

The amount of gold in the Julius 
Tower has never varied, and there has 
been but one attempt at robbery. This 
Was by a drunken cobbler of Spandau, 
who in some mysterious way, accord
ing to the story managed to get by the 
guards. When be was half way up 
he fell and broke his neck. Robert W. 
Poindexter of Los Angeles is the 
American that got Into trouble with 
the Spandau authorities because he 
got too near the German treasure.

Mr. Poindexter told the sentinel that 
he wanted to see the commandant, and 
marched Into the tower while the sol
dier's back was turned. He was de
tained until ,the police could he sum
moned, and then taken before the au
thorities, whom he had difficulty In 
convincing of his purpose.

was first
Frederick the Great as the 
“war chest,” The reserve, held there 
was turned over to the empire when 
It was founded and the tower itself 
used for the storage of the $30,000,000 
the small fraction of the billion dollar 
Indemnity paid by France. The money 
has been kept in reserve to defray the 
expenses of the quick mobilization of 
the German army in case war should 
break out. It would pay for the horses 
and military supplies which ate al
ready contracted for in such an emer
gency. It has been figured that the 
present $30,000,000 would be exhausted 
in a day and a half in case a war was 
declared.

Spandau is an Island at the conflu
ence of the Spree and the Havel riv
ers. A greater part of it is made land.

For Rates, Reserva
tions, Plans, Litera
ture, Tickets, ete. 
apply to
W B. HOWARD, 
General Agent, n 
St. John, N. B.

Agent: THORNE WHARF A WARE
HOUSING CO., 8t John, N. B. 
Phone 77, Manager, Lewis Connors, 

Black’s Harbor, N. B.
This company will not be respons

ible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the Company or Cab ta In of the steam-

Second Class Round Trip fares
From St. John

.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN

-4feLv- 1

Bast Point. 1806, London, Feb. K. 
Kumars, 3907, London, April 2, J. 

T. Knight and Co.
Benguela, 3534, Kurrakd. J T Knight 

Bad Co.
Sokotn, 3m, Cuba, J T Knight and

Empress of Britain, Liverpool, April

Virginian, at Liverpool. April 3. 
Letltia, Glasgow, April 5.
Corsican, Liverpool, April 4. 
•Rappahannock, London. March 36. 

Ruthenia, Trieste, via Naples, March

WINNIPEG $40.00 
BRANDON . 42.25 
REGINA . . . 46.00 
SASKATOON 49.50 
CALGARY .. 55.50 
EDMONTON 55.50

er.
To

• 3 he-
race;- MANCHESTER IEPoslam, la 

only whan 
the safest and most beneficial soap for 
dally nee, toilet and bath. Brings 
health to hair. *

All druggists sell Poslam and Poa- 
lam Soap.

—r
Co. yr-liTi]equally low eares to other

POINTS IN WESTERN CANADAFrom
Manchester.
Feb. 33 M. Corporation 
Mar. 1 M. Engineer
Mar. • M. Inventor
Mar. 16 M. Commerce
Mar 23 M. Importer
Mar. 29 M. Shipper

From 
St. Jeàa.

Mar. 15 
Mar. 22
Api’s

ISSUE EVERY WEDNESDAY UNTIL 
OCT. 29th, GOOD E0R RETURN 

TWO MONTHS FROM 
DATE OF ISSUE

BUY YOUR 
PREPAID 
TICKETS 

NOW I
3,300 tone on a -draft of 18 feet. The 
success of this vessel led to the 
building two years later of the steam
er Hyltonla, which was launched in 
1911. The performance of these two 
vessels have arrested the attention of

%Importer, ManoReeter, tiApl. 19
Note—M. Inventor will sail about 

March 24, taking cargo for Philadel
phia.

Boyal, Antwerp, March 1C 
la, Nobles, March 26.

>
For Particulars Apply to 

George Carvill, City Ticket Agent, 
3 King Street.

^ SAILINGS
TO AND FROM ENGLAND AND 

SCANDINAVIA and the CONTINS!
Cassandra, Glasgow, April 10. 
Kanawha. London. April 9. 
Athenia at Glasgow April 8., 
Benin, Leith, April 7.

Dates subject to change.architects throughout the 
world, and show the confidence of the WM. THOMSON A CO- Agents
promoters of the new principle and 
the practical success In the ships from 
the shipowners’ standpoint.

DOMINION. April 5, ARABIC, April 12 !

HEAOJNE Haim ■ i ubm (II) $47.M and $55; Third 
Claw KL.29 ana up.accortnn* to acsthwtloeVESSELS IN PORT. )•. % DEATH OF CAPTAIN COUSINS.

Dlgby, N. S., April 11- Dlgby loet 
a prominent and lifelong resident this 
morning by the death of (’apt. James 
W. Cousins, aged eighty. He and the 
late John H. Syda conducted the well 
known fish firm of Syda & Cousins 
up to several? years ago, when the 
business was gold out to F. H. Rob
ertson, of 
then retired 
life. His wif| predeceased him sev
eral years 
Edward M.,
Arthur of the tdfcby Customs eSrvice. 
and Harry, chief officer D. C. S. Cur
ley. One sister, Miss Roslna Cousins 
t>f Dlgby, also survives.

» SUMMER I-SEASON,1913
5662, OPR.

, 6494, Robt. Reford Co.
3,065, J. T. Knight A Co. 
Head, 1,619, Wm. Thomson

St. John to Belfast
8.8. Inishowen Head................ Mar. 15

Mar. 15
St ni far Hap. F cider and Handsome Booklet

Special Low Rates
Second Class

DAILY
March I 5 th to April 15th

/ need by 
Prussian

The Julius Tower 88. Glenarm
St. John to Dublin.

8.8. Bray Head Mar. 304714, -C. P. R.
4848. Wm Thomson * Co.

Wm. Thomson &lo., Ltd., 1964, Robt. Reford ** CoBray St John. Capt. Cousins 
! from active commercialManchester Commerce, 3444, I through triple eteel doors, each guard- 

led by a system of “slmultâneous keys” 
I held by different individuals, and by 
a constantly changing band of sen
tries. One set of keyc is with the 
Chancellor of the Empire and the oth
er with the president of the committee 
for the debts of .the Empire. The lo
cal guardian of the treasure was made 
curator by a decree of 1874, under or
ders from the Chancellor.
, The gold that makes up this “Reichs 
krlegsschatzz" Is in twenty franc 
pieces, the very same that were paid 
as the French war indemnity. The

Wm
AGENTS FROM ST. JOHN, N. U.

To Vancouver, B. C.
Victoria, B. C...
Portland, Ore...
Seattle, Wash... I 
Spokane. Wash.
Nelson, B. C.. . I 
San Francisco..
Lo* Angeles...

Clara Menntg, W M MacKay. 
Manchester Importer, 2638, Wm Thom

sen A Co.
ago. Four sons survive— 
Boston: Bland, of Dlgby;

illRNESS LINEIt!yet on
Schooners.

Harold B Consens, 360. Peter Mein-

CenOlay. 111, Wdqp.NO Scott 
Hunter, 187. lnld up, D J Purdy. 
Genewleve, 134, A. W. Adams. 
Oriole. 134. laid up. J Spline end Ce. 
Helen O King. m. A W Adame. 
Beetle Queen 107. laid up, C M Ker-

BeMme 96. In tar repaire, c M Ker-

it Detroit.

$62.65 k.M.a. RMS.njtftlaniic douais
st uwRCNce soony

London.
Feb. 25 
Mar. 12 
Mar. 26

From 
St. John 

Mar. 13 
Mar. 27 
Apl. li

Hi
by hi, tavern- 
to declare that 
•e. government

maintain, >8*#
1th equal eBer- 

of emigration

MARITIME MISCELLANY. Kanawha 
Shenandoah 

Rappahannock 
Dates subject to change.

Boston. April 9 —Schr Vineyard 
was sold at U. 8. Marshal's sale at 
noon today at Downs' lumber wharf 
to Henry R. Denning, representing A.
VVinsor & Son. for $527.

Norfolk, Va., April 9.—Sloop yacht 
Pilgrim, owned by John A. Royal, of 
Boston, and built originally as a cup 
defender, was towed into Norfolk to- 

crippled by a collision with the 
Tail of the -Horseshoe lightship. The 
Pilgrim was bound from Portland, Me. 
to Beaufort, N. <*.

Plymouth.,Mass., April 9—S(jbr Ap- 
nle R. Lewl&^htakiqft here yester
day light, -ftüf; nejnhaom' broken off 
Gurnet light afid tfi eaftain his 
ger smashed. ■ »•

Southwest Harbor, Me., April 7.—
Sçhr, Thomas Htx, tifrom «palais for 
Boston, with lumber, struck on Long 
Ledge, near < 'ralibgfry fatehd. today ; 
she was floated add toxvéi jinto Bass 
Harbor by the Isles ford lire saving 
crew; the schooner filled *ith water 
and an investigation will be made to 
determine the extent of the damage.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., April 9.—
Stmr Nantucket, from Baltimore for 
Boston, was ramnied by barge Gibson, 
in tow of tug 
10 feet above
peut side: she (anchored on ■■ .
Moon Shoal on account of the heavy at this office, and at the office of Mr. 
gale: the accident occurred near Cross |H. H. Donnelly, Supt. of Dredges, St. 
Rip lightship and the barge drifted John, N. BEach tender must be accompanied 

ted cheque on a chartered 
le to the Order of the 
the Minister of Public

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS HESE steamships have 
set a new standard for 
all classes of ocean tra

vel. They arc not only the 
fastest vessels on the British- 
Canadian route but are justly noted 
for the excellence of their service 
and the superiority of their accom
modation.

TWILLIAM THOMSON A CO* Agents. 
St John. N. B. StCOND-OASS ROUND TRIP 

TICKETS
LIMIT TWO MONTHS

Winnipeg, - $44.00
3 randon,
Regina,
Saskatoon, - 49.50
Calgary,
tdmooton, - 55.50

Tickets
aimé with a cargo of lumber. The collision 

occurred off Seguin, it blowing hard, 
it being so thlnck that the man on 
watch saw nothing of the approaching 
schooner until she run across the 
bows of the Black, breaking the lat
ter’» bowsprit dose Inboard and then 
disappearing In the darkness. No 
other damage was received by the 
Black, but had she been struck a tew 
feet farther back, she would have 
probably gone to the bottom, as both 
vessels were going at a lively clip. 
They arrived in Portland, Me., Tues
day to effect repairs, the Moama's 
port bow was stove In, cathead brok
en and rails smashed. The Black was 
taken at once to the marine railway 
to effect repairs.

Liverpool via Halifax with general 
cargo and 400 passengers.■ Ludham, D J Purdy. 

Domain, 91. C M Kerrison. 
Elms. 299. A. W. Adams. 
Béguin, 338, J Willard Smith.

------a-àjî ..'at'’;
Mayês, nc<*m- 

98 Johnston, re-
r
tett. ef Durham
ng to visit rela-

every
Wed.,
until

STEAMER NOTES.
Vie Battle line steamer Pandosia, 

Capt. Wrjght, sailed from Rio Janei
ro on the 10th Inst, for SteUln.

Tho Elder-Dempeter line «teenier 
Bornu. On»t. Dutton, sailed je.ter.lay 
for Liverpool with deals.

The German tramp steamer Clara 
Menneg, Capt. Witt, reached Port 
yesterday from Payai to load deals 
for W. Malcolm MacKay.

42.25
46.00

PORT OF ST. JOHN. N.B.
55.SO SAILING DATESOct. 29Arrived, BYMay, April 11, 1913. SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS ad

dressed to the undersigned will be re
ceived until 4.00 P. M.. on Friday, 
April 25, 1913, for the supply of hard
ware, brooms and brushes, manilla and 
wire rope, packing, paint and paint 

roiis, hose, oils and greases, steam 
pipe and fittings for the Departmental

From Montreal
Stmr. Clara Mennlg (Ger) Witt, Fay- 

al. W M Mackay, hat 
Coastwise—Schrs Souvenir, 27, Out- 

house, Tiverton; Stanley L, 19, Mc
Nally, Applë River; Stmr Chignecto, 
36, Canning, Advocate Harbor and cld; 
Schrs Citizen, 47, Alexander, Point 
Wolf; Clarence Trahan, 23, Trahan, 
Grand Harbor; Otis Miller, 98? Haws, 
Parrsboro; Cararco, 34, Ingersoll, 
Grand Harbor; Walter C. 18, Beding, 
fishing and cld; Friendship, 65, Dixon, 
Waterside; Emily R. 31 Sullivan, Mete- 
ghan.

Wed.. May 14 .Royal Edward.. Wed.. May 2S 
Wed.. May 28 .Royal fieorte .Wed . June U 
Wed.. June 11..Royal Edward..Wed.. June 25 
Wed.. June 25..Royal Geeree.. Wed.. July 9 

ed.. July 9-Royil Edward.. Wed.. July 21 
Wed.. Jaly 21..Royal (leone..Wed.. Aug. 6 
Wed.. Aug.
Apply nearest agent or P. MOONEY, 
General Agent. 123 Hollis St., Halifax, 
Canadian Northern Steamships, Ltd.

tquell, o* (atis -» Oihrr “oint-.flu

itjtltd , '
iMed'M"

W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R., 
St. John, N. B.

6.. Ra>il Edward..Wed.. Aug.20

THE DONALDSON LINE.
The,steamer Letltia, from Glasgow 

for St. John, was 680 miles east of 
Sable Island at noon yesterday.

The steamer Saturni 
with general cargo and 120 passengers

The steamer Cassandra, sailed from 
Glasgow bn Thursday for St. John 
with passengers and general cargo.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

ges In the Maritime Provinces.
Each tender must be sent In a sep

arate envelope and endorsed "Tender 
for Hardware, Maritime Provinces." 
"Tender for Brushes, Maritime Pro
vinces," etc., as the case may be.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made upon forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with 
conditions contained therein.

Forms of tender can be obtained

'-tYov w#'y
I.I.. m ip Vseqr. a. Capt. TayLEFT BIO ESTATE.

John Inman Selby, Joint founder 
with hie cousin, Thomas Henry lamay 
of the White Star Une, who died on 
February 4. aged 84, left an estate es
timated at 8166,715 gross.

HEAVY DRIFT ICE.
Sydney, April to.—The heavy drift 

tee packed In the Gulf for the past 
month, baa at last found Its way to 
the mouth of the harbor. The Ice Is 
Jammed around Low Point, but there 
la practically open water from North 
Sydney. The 8. S. Hochelaga, loaded 
with coal for St. John, N.B., easily 
forced her way out of the harbor last 
night.

Allan Linei Healing b5m 
Bore Place» In 
I Threat •?>

Cleared. Waltham, 
water lin

-and had a hole 
e stove in her 

Half
Coastwise—Schrs Two Sisters, Prit

chard, St Martins; Regene C, Sur
ette, Meteghan; Stmr Connors Bros. 
Warnock, Chance Harbor; Sch Leoncle, 
Pay son, Yarmouth.

ROYAL MAIL
Rhçde Island—Seacoast—Buoys to 

be established about April 20, 1913, 
each a second class spar, to mark 
rocks on east coast of Block Island: 
—Whale Rock buoy, 1, In about 3*4 
fathoms of water; 249% degrees true 
(W 11-168 mag.); Spring House cup
ola. 321% degrees true (NNW5-16W 
mag.); Old Harbor Point, tangen. 
346% degrees true (N mag). Old 
Briton Rock buoy, 3. in about 2% 
fathoms of water. Balls Point, tan
gent, 181% degrees true (8 by W%W 
mag.) ; Bush Hill, large house, 227 de
grees true (SW by W5W mag.) ; Block 
Island North lighthouse, 292% degrees 
true (NW%W mag.). The rock is 
round, with flat top, covering an area 
of about 15 feet, with 2 feet of water 
over it.

Rhode Island—Narragansett Bay— 
Eastern passage—Buoy to be estab
lished about May 1, 1913, to mark 
shoal making out from the southern 
end of Prudence Island. Prudence 
Island south end buoy HS in about 4 
fathoms of water. Dyer Island, left 
tangent, 65% degrees true (ENE15- 
16E mag.) ; Gould Island lighthouse, 
195% degrees true (SSW7-16W mag.) ; 
Conanicut Island lighthouse, 364% de
grees true (WZN mag.)

Narrangaosett BAÿ—Eastern pass
age-Popasquash Point bull buoy HS 
to be established in 3% fathoms of 
water about May 1, 1913. Hog Island 
tower, 102% degrees true (SE by E% 
E mag.); Hog Island lighthouse, 126 
degrees true SE%S mag.); Prudence 
Island lighthouse 184 degrees true (S 
by W%W mag.) Popasquasb Point 
Shoal buoy No. 1. third class spar, will 
be discontinued on same date.

Portland, April 9th, 1913.
Seacoast of Maine.

Simms Rock Buoy, HS, nun, report
ed missing April 7. will be replaced 
as soon as practicable.

9 gives splendid 
n way of curing 
roqchitl 
sickening drugs 
r using an old' 
e sensible man 
ie sootking vapor 
gets; iron Mkt 

y what Mr. Too 
Writing from his 

‘treat, be say*:— 
•s witb tbe wyat 
ichtal throat And 
led all tkiqds of 
Mets and waafces. 
Effective. In fact l 
read In the Mont*

Twin Screw and Turbine 
Steamers

Sailed.
Stm Saturnla, Taylor, Glasgow, Robt 

Reford Co. general cargo and passen
gers.

Stmr Bornu, Dutton, Liverpool, John 
E Moore and Co.

Stmr Rhodesian, Robinson, West In
dies via Halifax, Wm Thomson and 
Co. general cargo.

Stmr Hesperian, Main, Liverpool, 
Wm Thomson and Co.

Stmr Victorian, Outram, Liverpool 
val Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co.

Schr Orozimbo (Am) Spragg, Paw
tucket, Stetson Cutler Co.

into that beacon, carrying away pajt 
of rail; the Gibson had bow dam
aged and is leaking; tug Waltham 
towed her here.

Schr Maiy E. Olya. Port Johnson 
for Newcastle, Me., with coal, was 
picked up on Nantpcket Shoals by re

cuit er Acuahnet with all three 
masts and bowsprit carried away, and 
towed to Woods Hole.

Washington. April 9.—Revenue cut
ter Seminole today was ordered to 
search for abandoned schr Bartholdi 
(Br), Mobile for Maooris. which is re
ported awtash off Jacksonville, Fla.

by an accept 
bank, payab 
Honour
Works, for the amount mentioned in 
the tender.

9. eq
paya
•able !

ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
Virginian ..
Tunisian .. ..
Victorian .. ..
Corsican .. ..
Virginian .. ..
Tunisian .. ..
S.T. JOHN TO HAVRE A LONDON
Corinthian....................April 3rd.

April 17th. 
May let 

For particulars regarding freight 
or passage, apply to 
WM. THOMSON A CO., St. John,

.. .. Mar. 28
............April 5
.. .. April 11 
.. .. April 19 
.. .. April 35 
............May 3

By order.
R. C. DE8ROCHBRS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,
—37507 Ottawa. April 5, 1913.

WEEKLY FREIGHT LINE.
Builders’ SuppliesThe Furness Line Intends to invade 

the 8t. Lawrence with a weekly 
freight line between Hull and Mon
treal, commencing May 10. The boats 
to be employed on this service will 
Include several of the toon's Range 
boats, which are all good cargo steam
ers of well over 4,000 tons register, 
some of them nearly new. the Pen
nine Range being an especially fine 
boat, which was built only in 
Besides grain, which will for the most 
part be brought to Montreal by the 
Richelieu-Ontario and • amalgamated 
lines’ lake freighters, provisions 
©rally are largely handled by these 
boats, a considerable and increasing 
trade having already been built up in 
provisions by Furness, -Vlmhÿ between 
Montreal and the east coast of Eng
land. The first Furness liner to Hull 
from Montreal of the weekly service 
will be the Chlitem Range, which is 
due to sail on May 10, followed by the 
Venangof May 17; Snowdon Range, 
May 24; Daltonhall, May 31; Almeri- 
ana, June 7; Pennine Range, June 14, 
and weekly thereafter to the end of 
the season.

Sicilian .. 
PomeranianBtarrhoxone and 

I feürtiSKfB 1 ax>t 
igee of my nose 
id I was able to 
I y throat • Was 
oice improve*— 
sd and coughed, 
hocon» «ras won- 
well—bronchi- 
te*. I urgo every- 
oat, with a cough, 
>t catarrh, toques

outfit—last» two 
ran teed. Smeller 
ich, all etorekeep- 
r The Catarrhe- 
Mo, N. Y„ and

Steel Beams cut to exact lengths. 
Metal Lathing, Comer Beads, Ex 
panded Metal, Concrete Bars, Steel 
Ceilings, Waterproof Concrete Floor
ing. Terrazo Flooring, Steel Sashes, 
Iron Stairs, Bank Railings, Elevator 
Enclosures, etc., etc.

ESTE Y A CO, 49 Dock Street, 
Selling Agents for M’fgs.

DOMESTIC PORTS. Split 40 Cords
Iagramport, April 7.—In port—Schr 

Arthur M Gibson, for New York, load- At Age of 85In,. H. A A. ALLAN, Montreal.
Thankful to the Medicine That 
Gave Him Ability far the Task

A VERY INTERESTING CASE.

BRITISH PORTS. 1911.
London, April 9.—Sailed—Stmr Ka

nawha, St John via Halifax.
Cardiff, April 8.—Sailed—Stmr

Charterhouse, Stetford, Halifax.
Liverpool, April 9.—Arrived—Stmr. 

Montcalm, St John.
London, April 9.—Arrived—Stmr 

Lake Michigan, St John via Halifax.

ELDER-DEMPSTER LINETerra Cotta Pipe and 
Tiles, Cast Iron PipeFew men of eighty-five years of ice 

can boast of much else but poor health 
and failing strength. And such was 
the condition of Mr. Benj. Marsh, who 
is known to every soul In the neigh
borhood of his home at Linme Lake, 
Ont. .ï *-

sfcs _S. S. "TRONTO” sailing from 
John about March 30th, also S. S. 
“BENIN” about April 30th for Cape 
Town, Port Elizabeth, East Lon
don, Durban and Delegoa Bay. Cold 
storage accommodation on each ves
sel. Accommodation for a few cabin 
passengers. For freight and passen
ger rates and full particulars apply to

PRICE LOW

Gandy & Allison*
3 A 4 North Wharf.

FOREIGN PORTS.
"Quite unsolicited,* writes Mr 

Marsh, “1 wish to say how I tiave 
been bothered for years with stomach 
trouble. 1 tried everything I could 
think of without benefit. I was terri
bly afflicted with swelling and gas. 
and had much distress between meals. 
I tried everything 1 could think of. but 
without benefit. Then I was recom
mended Nerviline. My, but Nervi line 
did me a power of good—made a new 
man of me, so that within the list 
three weeks 1 have been able to split 
about forty tords of stove wood. I 
will always stick to Nerviline and 
always recommend it, and would like 
to meet anyone and convince them if 
in doubt as to what Nerviline has 
done for me.'

For sour stomach, nausea, beVhin? 
of gas, cranw and sudden sickness at 
night, nothing is more helpful in the 
home, nothing saves so much pain and 
distress as Nerviline. Large family 
size bottles, 50c.; small size, 25c., at all 
storekeepers and druggists or The 
Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

•MM
■SttîtirîJ*"

New York, April 10.—Arrived—Scha 
Edward Stewart, Rockport, Me.; Caro
line Grey, do; Annie Lord. Annapolis.

Hyannis, Mass, April 10,—Sailed— 
Schr Lucia Porter, New York.

Vineyard Haven, April 10.—Bailed— 
Schrs Wandrlan, Walton, N8; Maggie 
Todd, Calais, Me.; Hortensia, New 
York; Helen Montague, Philadelphia.

Havana, April 10.—Balled—Schr 
Brookline, Kerrigan, Savannah.

Boston, April 8.—Arrived—Schrs. 
Annie, Salmon River, NS; Isaiah K 
Stetson. Annapolis, NS; Mercedes, Cle- 
mentsport ; Neva, Bear River, NS; 
Romeo, St John, NB.

Rio Janeiro, April 10.—Sailed—Stmr 
Pandosia. Wright, Stettin.

City Island, April 10.—Bound east— 
Bchr Exllda, Greenville, NJ, for Am-

April 7.—Sailed—Bcbri 
un, Gold River. 

r Harbor. April 8 —Arrived 
Arthur Lord, St John for 

Haven; Helen G King, do.

For Sa/eat-ss J. T. KNIGHT & CO.. Ascnta.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAYm The Schooner CALABRIA, of 451 
Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Enquire of 

J. SPLANE A CO.,
61 and 63 Water St., St. John, N. B.

ALL THE WAY BY WATER

Eastern Steamship Corporation
DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

New York, April 10.—Str Mesaba 
reports April 8, lat 40 22 N, Ion 73 10 
W, passed a large can buoy.

Str Katahdin, Queen, reports April 
3. lat 35 23 N, Ion 75 21 W, passed a 
piece of yellow pine timber about 30 
feet long and 8 inches square.

Str Evelyn, McDonald, reports April 
6, lat 38 38N, Ion 63 15 W, passed a red 
conical buoy.

8tr Wakefield reporta March 30, lat 
46, Ion 48 to Ion 49, saw four large 
and three 
patch of field ice.

Tug International reports April 5, 
Block Island, bearing NE (mag) about 
7 miles distant, saw the top of a large 
vessel’» cabin; top lead color, sides 
white.

3. 8. Yarmouth reaves Reed’s Point 
Wharf daily at 7 a. m., connecting 
at Digby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., Sun
days excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.
£ NEW TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION.

A novel for 
has been ex 
Liverpool, and created a large amount 
of Interest among shpowners, under
writers and naval architects as fur- 
nishing a fresh type of steamer. This 
Is the monitor or corrupated system 
of ship construction exemplified in 
the Monitoria and Hyltonia, the in
vention xOf Arthur S. Haver, naval 
architect. The unprecedented develop 
ment of the last few years in ships’ 
construction, not for the increase of 
size only, but for the production of 
the most economical vessel, combin
ing the necessary requirements of 
strength, stabl’ity and general sea
worthiness, invests this corrugated 
system with grea

The first ship 
principle was the steamer Manitoria, 
measuring 279 feet by 39 feet by 20 
feet. 7 1-2 inches in molded depth, and 
with a deadweight capacity of about

international Line 
WINTER FARES:Send for Free Book giving full 

particulars of Trench’s Rem
edy. the world-famous cure 
for Epilepsy and Fits—Simple 

home treatment. 25 years' 
success.Testimonials from 
all parts of the world ; 
over 1,000 in one year, a

rm of ship construction 
hlbited. in London and ms St. John to Boston 

St. John to Portland 
State Rooms

•4.50*will rien sw ii 4.00
1,00

CURED Leave St. John 9 a. m. Wednesday 
for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and 
Boston, and Saturday 7 p. m. for Bos
ton direct

8T. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA. 
d. S. "Oruro ’ sails Feb. 8 tor Ber

muda Montserrat Domlmua, SL 
Lucia, St Vincent, Barbados, Trin
idad, Demerara.

8. S. "Hafnl* sails Feb. 3rd for Ber
muda only.
ror passage and ftelgnt apply to 

WILLIAM THOMBON A CO- 
Agents. Bfc. John. N. B.

NS. TRENCH'S REMEDIES, LTI. Toronto ™ RETURNING.
Leave Central Wharf, Boston, Mon

day, 9 a. m., and Portland, 5.00 
for Lubec, Eastport and St. John, and 
Friday, 9.00 a. m., for St. John via 
Eastport. omitting Portland

all icebergs; aWa small
K p. m.

*

Maine Steamship Line.
Direct service between Portland 

and New York: Leave Franklin 
Wharf. Portland. Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday at 6.00 p. m. Fares $3 
each way.

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street 
L. R. Thompson,

UNION FOUNDRY andMOAMA IN COLLISION.i FROZEN HERRING.THE ALLAN LINE.
The Allan line steamer Hesperian, 

Capt. Main, sailed yesterday for Liver- 
pool direct, with general cargo.

The Alten line steamer Victorian, 
Capt. Outram, sailed yesterday for

ky MqHm , MACHINE WORKS, Ltdcrow of the fishing schooner 
-- W. Black were never ranch 
ror death than when In collision 
I o'clock Wednesday rooming with 
British schooner Moaroa, bound 

a St. John. N. B., for New York,

t interest.
to be built on this Frozen Herring. Fresh Codfish, Had

dock. Bloaters, Kippered Herring and 
Finnan Haddies.

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CEO. It WARING. HfiMftf.
f Engineers and Machinists.

Iron and Bras» Castings 
WEST ST. JOHN.
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Wiane West 16 T. r. * P. A.v'
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THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY
Uniting Campbellton at the head 

on Bay Chaleur with 
n River Valley at St

of navigation 
the St. John 
I-eonards and connecting the In 

Canadian Pacifictercolontal and 
Railway systems.
Winter Time Table Summary

GOING WEST.
Express train leaves Campbell- 

ton daily (except Sunday) at 7 30 
a. m. for St. Leonards 
mediate stations, due at St. Lei n 
arde at 12.80 p. m.

GOING EAST

and Inter-

Express train leaves St. Leon 
ards dally (except Sunday) at 5.00 
p. m. after arrival cf C. P. R. ex 
press from Sl John. Vanceboro 
etc. due at Campbellton kt 10.V0

And !n addition to above and to 
ry freight trains, there 

• a rognlar ACCOMMODA 
TRAIN carrying passengers 

and freight mnning each way on 
alternate dsyi as follows, viz: 
Going West—Leaves Campbellton
at S.vO 
interm

the ordtna 
is also 
TION

for St. Leonards, and 
stations, Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday, due at St 
Leonards at 4.20 p. m.

Going East—Leaving St. Leon
ards at 8.30 for Campbellton. 
etc., Tuesd 
day. due 
p. m.

Governed by Atlantic Standard
Time.

edlate

lay, Thursday and Satur
ai Campbellton at 4.30

local time tables and for 
formation regarding connec-

See
firll in
lions, etc., apply to R. B. Hum
phrey, freight and passenger 
agent 66 Canterbury street St

il K. ANDERSON. Manager.
A- A ANDREW. Traffic Mgr. 
THOMAS MALCOLM. Gan. Mgr„ 

Campbellton. N. B.
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■»EÇZEM
'can be cured

I Will Prove H to Yen Free

or «Iren* according *» they have been

-One of Ote auras! preventives of 
enfeebled old age. I believe. Is keeping 
active and getting plenty of freak sir: 
I have always been very active and 
kept out of doors as much as pos
sible."

Mr. Boots aim goes to business re
gularly, despite hie $7 years. He Is 
a "gentleman of the old school, de
lightfully old-fashioned and democra
tic. At the Booth mills he may often 
be aeon mingling with the workmen, 
perhaps himself turning a band at 
some little job about the place.

It le Interesting to speculate bow 
great would have been Canada's load 
bad this wonderful man of mllHene 
not taken heed to his eating Juet when 
he did. After all. perhaps the 
-‘magic" Of the forests did have seme, 
thing to do with U. '

i■GEO CONDITIONS II 
LUMBER CUITS » TOE

i *
- .

Eloquent Sermon by Dr. Charles T. 

Edwards in Central Presbyterian 
Church. 3}rooklynt N. Y.

TP,

immmmm._ _
— — — * • —CUT AND MAN. TO Bavww—rowew

J. O. HUTZEVL, ate West Main et., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Pice and without cost or obligation to an nor Free Proof

So Far as the Health of the Men Is Concerned There is But 
Very Little Difference —Our Bodily Constitutions are 
Pretty Much as We Make Them.

ly through one of the back streets in 
the working men's quarter of Paris 
into a little hall where you hear sing
ing. It Is all in French. The women 
are in work! 
in blouses, 
word of the service you take your 
place and with them take the bread 
and the wine. You are thein brother. 
The curse of the city Is the lack of 
friendship. The curse of a church 
would be lack of mutual acquaintance. 
The sacrament socializes. We may not 
know one another’s names, but if we 
have partaken together the Lord's 
Supper we are brethren. No power in 
earth or hell will ever stop the pro
gress of a church whose Institutions 
have sucji a hold in men. That I draw 
from the history of 1,900 years of the 
Christian Church, 
organize eternity by an 
will have eternal kingship.

But the Intellectual conquest of 
Jesus is one of the largest and most 
fascinating of topics. There is no 
other way in which man can view him 
self so interestingly and with so much 
of self-approval as in the history of 
the continuity and deve'opment of 
Christian thought. Our religion in
troduced the Intellectual 
and form which underlie the whole 
discussion of the philosophy of his
tory and the history of that great 
thing we call civilization. There was 
a time, and it was when Jesus came j 
to this earth, when there was a great 
gu’f between the thinker and doer. 
Society was divided, and It required 
the authority of a despot and the 
effort of a genius to so unify it as to 
enforce any one plan of imperial de 
velopment. Bui today the essence of 
all life and progress in society and in 
church as well as in commerce and 
acience is to be found in this one 
thing, the application of Ideas to per 

made all 
It is

Dr. Chauneey T. Edwards, pastor 
of the Bay Ridge Presbyterian church 
preached a strong and convincing ser
mon on “Christ and His Church" in 
the Central Presbyterian church, 
Brooklyn recenlbi^Th^text was from 
I. Corinthians, xeTSoT “For He must 
reign till He hath put all things un- 
der His feet." Dr. Edwards «raid:

When Jesus entered Jesusalem, or 
just before He had to speak a parable 
because they thought the Kingdom 
of God should immediately appear. 
After all the excitement of Palm Sun
day and the glory of Easter, the apos. 
ties had to gather themselves togeth
er and wait until they realized that 
the Kingdom of God came slowly and 
spiritually. We are continually learn
ing that same lesson. But because I 
would have you believe that the con
quest of that Kingdom is absolutely 
Inevitable, I ask your attention this 
morning to the things that prove to 
us that Christ must conquer in and 
with His church. WV.en I speak of the 
past, when I speak of the future, 1 
am not speaking of feelings: 1 will 
speak of facts. Sometimes if you think 
it is so, it is so. but not always. But 
if it Is so, and you see it is so. then 
you know; and that is the lesson that 
we draw from the past conquest, of 
Jesus Christ and His church. I will 
call your attention to the triumph of 
pur Lord, and through Him of His 
church, over man and institutions and 
Ideas, most of all, over obstacles.

Now we have read and we have 
known of the conquest of man by Jesus 
Christ.
peculiar. It was so complete a trans
formation in the case of the Apostle 
Paul that he said, speaking out of his 
own experience. "If any man be In 
Christ, he is a new creature." Tenny- 

extraordinary 
friendship that produced "In Memor- 
lam" as a union of his life with the 
life and spirit of his dead friend even 
after he was dead:
So word by word and line by line 
The dead man touched me from the

And all at once it. seemed at Ia»t 
His living soul was flashed on mine, 
And mine in his was wound and whirl-

ATI• WWW*.ng costumes and the men 
Without understanding a

tVenough. He found It through unpleas. 
ant personal experience and through 
observation of lumber camps.

'Conditions In the lumber camps 
have changed greatly in the past fifty 
years," he said the other day. "Then, 

lties eent into the 
rk and tee, and 

The men had

There is extraordinary magic in the 
Scratch them 

with buzssaws and they not only 
shower gold but nod away the evil 
spirits of disease and breathe upon 
their patrons vigor of body and length

forests of Canada, ImpwteWA•jl-1*1 ■|,5'J• ^.••avy V»«*1 f1V V V1 J

Pwoaee
A Weird Coin. .

They say the new nickel shows a 
very lew degree of MS.*

"Yea. on both aides. Lo, the poor 
Indian oa one, and bultalo on the 
other."—Cleveland Plain-Dealer.

Bobby'a Explanation.
Blale—Why doee the clock elect ell 

over ageln when It gets to twelve?"
Bobby—’Cauee thlrteen's an unluuky 

number, of courte. *

........... guest aed *o., •••,»«,,e,,«,«see*the only comjpod 
woods were flour, po 
during Lent, codfish, 
a very informal way of eating theli 
meals. The breed, the pork and the 
tea were placed on the floor end the 
diners squatted about them. The 
bread and the pork was passed and 
each man cut off what he wanted and 
proceeded to help himself to the tea. 
Many the time I have eaten at euch a 
meal and enjoyed U, I never worked 
In the timber, but very frequently 
made trips of inspection.

"You see, our bodily constitutions 
are pretty much what we make them. 
If ope particular food combination 
agrees with a person, and is indulged 
in for any length of time, it becomes 
a part of him, and it Is the combina
tion he should continue to eat. If 
however, it shows signs of not being 
suited to his bodily needs, he should 
quit it st once and find out just what 
he should eat. Each of us, In fact, 
ought to study his own food needs and 
know precisely what hurts and what 
benefits him. Then he should eat ac
cordingly. Oar constitutions 
strengthened or weakened according 
as how we treat them at meal time. 
Most ailments, I believe, can be cured 
by observing the laws of Nature and 
exercising common-sense. Doctors 
are necessary only In extreme cases.

"Take my case, for instance. For 
years in my early life 1 suffered from 
indigestion and stomach trouble. I 
finally analysed myself and «ame to 
the conclusion that 1 was eating too 
much and too fait, and that at meal 
time neither my mind nor my body 
was at rest. I would hurry home, bolt 
my food and hurry back to business. 
I determined to set myself right. I 
began being moderste at meals; laid 
aside all business cares; ate slowly 
and chewed well.

An announce
of days.

Consider the youthfulneaa of some of 
Ottawa's lumber patriarch.
H. Bronson, nearly 70. is as keenly 
alive as ever to matters of business. 
Mr. Hiram Roblneon, 82, la build
ing business blocks and still goes fish
ing every summer. Then there's Mr, 
John R. Booth—every one knows how 

he Is. Perhaps the "magic"

to Ç an ad a., has 
Dejfcrtmeni of 
ov* which the

Hon. E.

sides. Maya i 
Times of Mont 
that gré** * 
be takent 
from the 
view .to do thli 
Department o< 
with the Brttii

1A man who can so 
institution

Ef
fMuch? 1How

Secretary—"Here’s a letter frp» a 
fresh air mission begging • contribu
tion." . .

Magnate—"A fresh air mission? 
Send them a draft."—Boston Trans
cript.

young
taught him when he was young now 
to keep voung when he should get 
old. At any rate his recipe is simple

f1

that purpose.
file Marine 

---“body had 1
Holding It Down.Influences

Senator l,odge was talking in Bos
ton about certain investigating com
mittees.

"They are
"The 

them.
Si Hoskins.

"Si Hoskins got a job last spring 
at. shooting muskrats, for muskrats 
overran the mill owner’s dam.

"There, in the lovely spring weather 
Si sat on the grassy bank, his gun 
on hie knee, and finding him thus one 
morning.

“•What are you doing. S!
" Tm paid to shoot the muskrats, 

sir.' he answered. They're undermin
in' the dam.'

“1 There goes one 
Shoot, man Why don’t you shoot?

"Si puffed a tranquil cloud from, 
his pipe and said:

you think 1 want to lose my 
Washington Star.

the i
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Between Women’s 
Health or Suffering

ÀIlike t.he brook." he said. 
iy flow on forever. Some of 
in fact, remind me strongly of

-The '
eul u

:he wi

ly
The main reason why so many 
women suffer greatly at times 
is because of a run-down con
dition. Debility, poor circula
tion show in headaches, lan
guor, nervousness and worry.

WIare
N.
po
en .to ;It ia a thing that is very
Th l.
Jua wisaid:

1 an ACÔ!
from

What has
mankind practical? Do you say 
the mere lust of power? It Is impos 
sible t<f believe. Then. too. let me 
give yo.i another suggestion 
world when Jesus came into it was 
characterized by despair. It was only 
the bravest, it was on. y the most stub
born, that were apt to live their lives 
out. Suicide wad 
recognized as the last resource of the 

If he could not die any oth«r 
he must hold himself ready to 
his own life What has taken

to thesoua needs BEECHAM’S
PILLS

ttenson describes the
allLnow,* said X £Tho St.

n

■■ l)o HoiJob?' liai ui(M aaieai «a, Mtta la a» umo
•re the safest, surest, most 
convenient and most economi
cal remedy. They deaf the 
system of poisons, purify tho 
blood, relieve suffering and 

such good health and 
strength that all the bodily 
organs work naturally andprofi- 
erly. In actions, feelings and 
looks, thousands of women have 
proved that Beecham’s Pills

popular. It was shotopW préThe Truth WlU Out.

"What is a Liberal leader?"
"Well," replied Senator Sorghum, 

who had been to Ottawa, “fometimes 
he Is very much like the orchestra 
leader, the man who provides a gestic
ulation and general excitement while 
somebody else is doing the real work.

takb
despair out of literature and oui of 
the word's life? The literature of 
mankind today is marked by hopeful- 

I care nothing for Schopen-

vd He la* mad< 
his department 
the .opening of 
er fit. Lawrei

About Meals.

"I have kept this up 
to U I attribute much 
health all these years 
that no one ought to eat a meal when 
he is tired out. He should, it Is true, 
take something nourishing, but it 
should be light and easily digested. 
When I am tired at meal time I only 
drink a cup of hot water and eat a 

gg of two. 1 do not think 
v but persons who do heavy 
labor should eat three meals 

titers, two meals 
Inclined to eat

About empyreal heights of thought. 
And came on that which is. and 

caught
The deep pulsations of the world ; 
Aeonian music, measuring out 
The steps of Time, the shocks of 

Chance,
The blows of Death.

ever stnee, and 
of my good 

1 believe

ensure

.hauer and Ibsen. They are not typ-
k TRAIN!

%

leal.
together for him. is a man who Is un
der the hand of a conqueror.

They are mere eddies or ripples. 
The current of human literatuie and 
human things i* marked by hope and 
a hope that has no limit or end set 
for itself, that continually preaches to 
man this: You can do anything, you 
can be anybody if you only will. Now 
where did those two ideas come from: 
practicalness and hopefulness? Where 

they first preached as possible? 
In the gospel of Jesus Christ as re- 

Book of Acts. Jesus so 
presented ideas as to show their prac
tical moral uses. Everything must be 
of use in his great work of building 
moral c haiacter. No idea was for him 
abstract, unpractical, unmoral. A wise 
woman wrote on the flyleaf of a 
Bible : “This book will keep you from 
sin; sin ill keep you from this book." 
That staog how intensely practical and 
hopeful is the most casual B^ble read
er, and so it is with every part of the 
Christian system. Jesus has insisted 
upon the moralizing of all things, and 
the inevitable result is the progress 
of all things in usefulness and hope.

Now just one more suggestion. Jesus 
shows nowhere else the hand of the 
Master more clearly than in the way- 
in which He turns obstacles into pow
er. That is the art of the world con
queror. Let me give you two or three 
illustrations from the Bible. The whole 
life of Jacob Is simply a series of dis- 
asters, everyone of which Providence 
succeeded in finally turning right 
around into character development and 
ultimate success. The whole life of 
Joseph still more is a series of roman
tic misadventures coming to a perfect 
climax in a disgraceful imprisonment 
In jail under a disgraceful charge. But 
out of prison he came to reign.

The story of the life of St. Paul is 
the failure of self-chosen work, the 
misunderstanding of self-denying help
fulness. the disappointment of an en
thusiasm for humanity, the loss of pro
perty, health, friends, opportunity, but 
when he sat down in the dungeon with 
the chains to think it all over, he 
wrote about It In* there words: 
"Thanks be to God who always leads 
me about Ip triumph." Now a man who 
can think that of his sorrows, and his 
losses, a man who will not blame God, 
but will love God more, because he 
is persuaded that God will some 
time show him that all things work 
together for good and have worked

mThe union of the individual with 
Jesus Christ is so c lose that it leads 
aman to want to Justify to himeelf all 
his own trouble, all th 
he has to carry, all the injustices that 
he has to suffer He fools that jf his 
Saviour is the ruler of the world there 
must be a theodicy. If he cannot find 
a theory of life that will explain those 
things in accordance with the justice 
«id love of Jesus Christ as making all 
things work together for good, he is 
plunged into the depths of doubt. Now 
I do not speak of that as praiseworthy 
doubt, but I speak of it as showing the 
closeness of the union of the believer 
with Christ. We do not know any
thing like it. We have known 
whose souls were filled with the ap
peal made to them by Socrates and by- 
Marcus Aurelius. We have known men 
to sit up all night reading the great 
eloquent sentences swinging along in 
the melody of the richest Greek of 
John Chrysostom. I have known men 
passionately absorbed in the study of 
Shakespeare until it seemed as if 
every line of at least the tragedies 
and comedies were continually fresh 
in their minds. But have you known 
any man that has been so absorbed in 
the heroism of his hero, in the great
ness of his intellectual leader, as to 
feel that his life was wound in with 
the life ot Socrates, Marcus Aurelius,

The things that our weak senses here 
have spurned.

The .bin 
with

AMake All
The Difference

kb o'er which we grieved, 
lashes wet.

Will flash before us out of life's dark 
night. |

As stars shine most in deepest 
tints of blue:

And we shall
were itg....

And what we deemed reproof was 
love most true.

scalded e 
that an 
manual 
a day. 
are plenty, 
too much.

“Young people 
earl In life. Th 
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later in life will
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That is the impression that Jesus 
has left on the men and women who
went before you. I am not talking ^ ■ ar ga
about you. I am not appealing to your HgaggTf gllttf lAllffPll 
feelings. I am inferring what Is past IfVll S wl¥I IVVIfVII 
from undoubted facts. That impres- a-ll _ -
sion of the Providence of Jesus is the |Q g Q Ç
impiession under which men and wo-

r;^.r.t1^"der8?h,ebLb,d,MS 1TSPEPJI» OR IIIIIESTIOI. 
S tatumionl IT Itn KCEISHÏ.
the un-christian as well as the Chris ———

œsrs'iW
Du",Titer all. the great evidence ,o MZ25

“ ?' 'hY\TrehiékTfalïfti!roë*nD «? 8^ nutritious food srifctoti for tilî 

that which lies back of all there ap- bedy
pear,nee. or evidence, even Jesus the body wiT never ta-
Himself. Nobody could have imagln- . A., eerirerv. at
ed His story. No dramatic aralyist ghoulcPbe to maiotsi*aaë inevesas
of human character cod’d ever have ma,owe ”
fancied such a -tory and such a man. Buidomt Bleed Bitten will men
That which makes me believe in etr*nirt«and at the asms time 
Christianity is Christ. That which .uu. <*• to Dàrtakc of all tbs whol» 
makes me believe to church Is not the —J-Hed without fear of an
church but ffhrist. There have been unTtleasant after results, 
churches that were despicable; I have Vi* Martha A Brooks. Oagetown, 
read of them hero. Corinth wae one. N B mu»:—"l h.ro bean troubled 
I have known hospitals that have -m. ledieeetioo * r mon than seveo 
been hated, 1 have known charity #w*rs, have tried several doctors and dif- 
that was wrong. Human charity does medicines, clairaiag the power to
rot lead me to believe in Christ. cure hut *U w thouî subcase. Having 
Christ makes me believe in human iSl of th# many cures ©Seated by Bu£ 
charity. And so it Is In everything, g** Blood Bitters, 1 decided to give it | 
Therefore, my beloved friends, be ye I have taken only bottle, and
steadfast, un movable, a, ways abound- that one haa done me more good than all 
Ing in the work of the Lord. We have ^ other medicines 1 hove used. My 
not yet found out hoW to do every- appetite, which was very poor, is now 
thing successfully. Can we not find good, and 1 can eat moot everything 
out? We are not yet all we ought to —i*houfc any disagreeable feeling», be. but shall we not be? Are we BurdockHlood liiMer» i»manïfacturod
rot always bound servants of Christ, mdy by The T Milburo Co- HndH< 
and wlU He not yet lead us about In 
triumph?
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5Chrysostom,
peare or Bacon ? We have known of 
mathematicians who seemed to think 
in cosines and equations 
heard of philosophers who forgot to 
eat their meals while they were float
ing through the glories and spiritual
ities of a psychological heaven 

But I never knew anybod 
thought of saying. “To me to 
Sir William
knew of any astronomer who would 
say, “To die would be gain, because 
I would then know all that Keper 
desired to know." Now that conquest 
Of Christ is one which even our pres, 
ence here testifies to as not unusual, 
not merely belonging to those whom 
the world agrees to call saints, but 
to the man in the street whose faith 
Is sa a grain of mustard seed. One 
who can do such things as that is not 
a man who can be stopped by any- 
thiag that is human. He is I.ord of 
man, Son of God

In a month's time we will celebrate 
the Lord’a-Supper. It -is - today lhe

. oldest of

of William Shakes-

We have

-

A*-'live b a 

Hamilton.” 1 never
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The old folks are never lonesome—they always 
have company when there’s an

Edison Phonograph
on the table

For them and the young The real fun and enjoyment

Edi«on Rionwàph
Records includes ) n unequalled by any
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made. A call oh
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ed In tole 
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institutions, the wides 
tan celebrations. Ever since Jesus 

Instituted it, the same night In whlcn 
He was betrayed, there has not been 
s year in which it has not been re
peated. Maybe it was in the cata- 

be, among the lines of graves 
where lay 6.000.000 of the dead. May
be among the glens of Scotland, or in 
what the Huguenots called the desert 
ef France, maybe down in the ceKar 
with the cellar windows covered to 
keep In the light as in Japan, maybe 
In tee hollow of a great rock behind

t of
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TShopping it only half done if you forget the Maple 
Buds. Children must have sweets. Their little natures 

crave (or dainty sweet things. Bed for them ?
Not Cowan's Maple Buda. Pure milk, pure sugar, ; 
pure chocolate. Whet could be more nourishing J 

and wholesome P What else could made thi 
jgpRSv such favorites with intelligent mothers? Make the 

children happy. Give them sweets you know are good. 
H® ^ Put Maple Buds on your shopping list.

m
o* jungle where they hid the pulpit 
Bible ot Madagascar But somewhere 
every year that sacrament haa been
celebrated; end etnee It grew out ot 
Urn Passover you muet add to set lie
complete history soother thousand 

and half a thou,sod. Now 
does an Institution do? People 

orlnl, hut It Is

everything, from old 
time favorites tothla It a n,are 

e. Some my 1 can he just as 
I a Christian without thla u with 
We hoow that is untrue. Jesus 
,r did anything useless, etCI 'ess 

command anything that was 
i while, to Institution Is 
Me* m»» knows to aoetalti-

:

present day tunes— 
popular ana classical.s H.A.U.E.A.
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MARITIME PROVINCE HAPPENINGS DAY BY DAY 

IIUEIE IK mo CURREHTS
lug, and tt muat be remarked that salt 
apices and all kind of seasonings, with 
the exception of vinegar are prohibit-

next morning proceed» in the same 
manner.

After having gone on in this regular 
course for three or tout weeks the 
pedestrian muat take a four-mile 
sweat, which is produced by running 
four miles in flannel at the top of his 
■peed. Immediately on returning a 
hot liquor is prescribed of which he 
must drink an English pint. It is 
termed the sweating liquor and it is 
composed of the following Ingredients, 
viz.: One ounce of paraway .seed, half 
àn ounce of coriander seed, one ounce 
of root liquorice and half an ounce of 
sugar candy, mixed wlh two bottles 
of cider and boiled dOwh to one-half. 
He is then put to bed fn bis flannels 
and being covered with six or eight 
,>air of blankets, and a feather bed, 
must remain in this state from twenty- 
live to thirty minutes, when he is to 
be taken out and rubbed perfectly dry. 
Bping then Well wrapped in a great 
coat, he walks out gently tor two miles 
to breakfast, which on such occasions, 
should consist of roasted fowl. He 
afterwards proceeds with his usual ex
ercise. These sweats are continued 
weekly till within a few days of the 
performance Of the match, Or, in oth
er words, he must Undergo three or 
four of these operations. If the stom
ach of the pedestrian be foul, an 
emetic or two must be given about a 
week before the conclusion of the 
training and he is now supposed to be 
in the highest' condition. Besides his 
usual or regulftr exercise a person un
der training ought to employ himsell 
in the intervals In every kind of ex
ertion which tends fcb activity. Such 
as cricket, bowls, throwing quoits, etc., 
that during the whole day both body 
and mind may he constantly oecu-

IMPROVEMENT NEEDED Make'Chtfcft Pley of Wash Day"ed.
With respect to liquors, they must 

always be taken cold; and home
brewed beer, old but not bottled, is 
the beet. A little red wine, however, 
may be given to those who are not 
fond Of malt liquor but never 
than half a pint after dinner. The 
quantity of beer, therefore, should 
not exceed three pints during the 
whole day, and It must be taken with 
breakfast and dinner, no supper being 
allowed. Water is never given alone, 
and ardent spirits are strictly prohl 
btted, however diluted. It is an es
tablished rule to avoid liquids as 
much as possible and no more liquor 
of any kind is allowed to be taken 
than what is merely requisite to 
quench the thirst. Milk is never al
lowed as it curdles on the stomach. 
Soups are not used: nor Is anything 
liquid taken warm but gruel or broth 
must be cooled in order to take off 
the fat when it may be again warned; 
or beef tea may be used in same man
ner with little or no salt. In the days 
between the purges the pedestrian 
must be fed as usual, strictly adher
ing to a nourishing diet, by which he 
Is invigorated.

profuse sweating is resorted to as 
an expedient to remove the superflu 
ou« fleeh and fat. Three or four 
sweats are generally requisite and 
they may be considered the severest

“"■natoing for pugilism Is nearly the 
same as for pedestvlanlsm, the object 
in both being principally to obtain 
additional wind and strength.

i, mt« sad sHnss G. Jf. Bosworth. vice-president of 
the C. P. R„ arrived in She city yd* 
ter da y afternoon In bis piivato car 
"Saskatchewan,” which wee attached 
to the Montreal train. Mr. Bosworth 
Is In the city to awatt the Empress 
of Britain, which arrives today and 
to meet Mrs. Bosworth, who is return 
Ing from England. Mr. Bosworth bed 
nothing new to

I 7 IImperial# Action Taken by Marine and Fisheries Department 
Under Direction of Hen. 1 D. Mezen. J

r
M,T say concerning the j 

company's doings here, or of further 1 
extensions of service or development j 
woik. He concurred, he said, with the 
statement at Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy made here last week, that St. 
John must have greater accommoda 
tions If the port is to cope with the 
Increasing trans-Atlantic trade. The 
channel of the harbor, he said, should 
be deepened to thirty-#ve 
least so that it could be used for a 
greater period each day than is pos
sible at present.

A Pure Hard Soap
An announcement of great interest 

to Canada .has Just been made by the 
Dejjkrtment of Marine and Fisheries, 
ov# which the Hon. J. D. Haxen pro- 

* sides, «aya the Canadian Jewish
Times of Montreal. It is to the effect 
that great precautionary measures will 

I he taken tide year to protect ships
from the !6oberg danger and with a 
view .to do this effectively the Marine

ernment steamer Montcalm to patrol 
Cabot Straits at thq entrance to the 
$ulf .flnom Sydney harbor on the 
south coast of Newfoundland. The la 
cation and movements of the ice in 
this region will be reported and full 
information will be furnished daily oi 
more frequently If found necessary to 
the steamship companies.

The third arrangement made by the 
minister of marine and fisheries Is also 
of far reaching importance. Prof. H. 
T. Barnes, of IfeïËiMHilMMI 
has during the past several yean 
conducted experiments on one of the 
departmental steamers, will be on 
board the Mbntcalm while performing 
this patrol-service. In Cabot Strait. 

Irtinfffthe location and the move- By means of his invention the “micro-
zfêssi paasrs&w —-

dhMtw .nd *"* the approach to Ice by any vaaael

Had on March 8 to lat 44 Blver St. Lawrence, the minister of 
instructions to re- mal*ine has directed that Prof. Barnes Sni.ateo wlth » staff of assistante shall Join 

îïto its wShero HmU the »hlp in order to demonstrate fur

»Bàgea from the Scott* will bo tor- The people of Canada .who have to 
rdjEto the. signal office at Quebec, crpea the aea, and I be merchants and 
fSem there promptly furnished to shippers of Canada whoeq merchandise 
intimated parties. In this way Is sent and brought across the watery 
shipping Intereete at all tho river deep, have confidence In the minister 
^■Eeanrt Atlantic ports will be of marine and lajierlea, who has again 
it I,formed at the prevailing Ice ehonyi that he and the eBioena of hla 

department are» alive to- SfiSÿt 
that pertains to the well being, of the] 
people.of the country. Canada la atrlv. 
Ing tor Increased International eon 
fldence In her great waterways. Re-| 
cent accldhnf» have done much Injury.

minister of marine and fisheries if 
public confidence be not increased in 
the Bt, Lawrence. I

Quahhes^ofA^shmfeCl^thcS

y

Classified Advertisingfeet at

7 One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per
running one week or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

Department of Canada will co-operate 
with the British Board of Trade for

University, who AUCTION SAIES.r advertsA purpose.
le Marin© Department of the 1st-

N
City Prapcrty and lets: 

6 Mouses with lots in 
lanoster: 2 Building 

lets ie Cerklew
A

SITUATIONS VACANT: WANTED.Ai
West WANTED.—Learn Barber Trade. 

Few weeks required, tools free. Posi
tions secured. Professors of 18 to 26 
years experience.
Barber College. 6* St. Lawrence 
Blvd.. Montreal.

eul WANTED.—Ladies doing patch
work to send for fine assortment of 
silk pieces. Bunch contains about 
150 pieces. Only 25c. postpaid. Ad
dress Cushion Supplies, Box 3, Monc
ton. N. B.

WANTED—Bright, 
from 14 to lti 
to enter the dry goods business, will 
learn of good opening with chance for 
advancement by applying immediately 
to Manchester Robertson Allison, Lim-

Bv Auction
I am instructed by H. B. Schofield, 

Esq., the Commissioner of Harbour 
and I.and8, tq sell by Public Auction, 

PROBATE COURT. at Chubb's Corner, on Saturday Mom-
County of Saint John. Ing. April 12th, at 12 o'clock noon. 

.. owl» nf the City and County the following vjry valuable properties 
-Ltot John or auy constable of "Huate In latncaster:

«k* a.M Cllv ' and County GREET- Property known as McPherson house the said cl y with two story gravel roof, and out-
WHEREAs"Frames Hapgood, Ad house on Green Head Road: Property 

.11 and singular the known as Ingells house, two story, gra. mlnletratrix of all t6(, „te vel roof, barn. etc.. Green Head road:
goods, chatjnla a galnt Property known as Gilrov house with
M^hTthe City and Coigity of Saint 24 story home, comer Green Head 
î î ' widow deceased who died in- road and Peter street: Hanson house John wldow, decemem^ ^ 1|cenBe „„ story. Green Head road and 
testato, bath pra d rea, eftale pect street ; Grey house, 2 story,
granted U> her* Murray deceas- ford Road; Melaney house, 1 lÿ sto 
of the said Wherine Murray neceam rorner Green Head and
ed. to pay the debts of the said de- ^ a|m two very „ne |ots „ituat(1

'Tot'-ARETHEKKCORE monlred to SdÏÏfïl rÏÏIi
of -n fot County of jef- Size °f ,0t 10x100 f0«‘

terson. In the State <*8Ub*““flora The above lot of properties afford 
of the United States of tomes I an exceptional opportunity for persons
E. Gallagher wife of. the said James dej$irlng a home aa they are pleasant
ly Gajla^er, tfther,ne7.'; ritv «J ly situate and in line of the new eubur. 
of 3102 Eltsba Avenue, Zion ( ÏÏJlÎJ. ban railways. For further particulars, 
the State ofllUnoifl. ()ne of plans, etc., enquire of H. B Schofield.
States of America, wife of Burton W Commissioner of Harbour and

^eB™ranP,Theomaa"Vuhp —*• «a.., City,

ray and all ethers interested, to ap
pear before me at a court of Probate 
to be held in and for the City and 
County of Saint John, at the Probate 
Court Roomln the Pugsley tiulldlng 
la the City of Sajut John, on Monday, 
the fifth day of May aext. at eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon, to allow cause.
If any, why a Uceime to sell the real 
estate of the said Catherine Murray, 
deceased, should not be granted to the 
said Frances Hapgood. Adminiatratrlx 
an- aforesaid, aa pgpyeitjor ami as hy

"‘^ven undeRy land snd

teenth day of March, A.
(Sgd°! SPr: ÀRMériSoNc;.

iy
Write. Modernw

N.
pled

The diet or regimen is the next 
point of consideration. Animal diet is 
alone prescribed, and beef and mutton 
are preferred. The lean of fat beef 
cooked in steaks, with very l|ttie aqit, 
is the best arid it should be .rather 
under-done than otherwls*.. foul ton 
being reckoned easy of digestion, may 
be occasionally 
and gratify the

energetic boys 
of age who with

■hip. TO LET.

TO LET—2f, and 27 Elliott Row. two 
upper flats. 222 Rockland Road, one 
middle flat. For particulars apply to 
T. H. Haley, 8 Charlotte street. Phone, 
Main 2160.

all lted.
"X given to t|ry the diet 

! taste/ The legs of 
fowls are highly esteemed. It Is pre
ferable 
much of
roasting of boiling. Biscuit and stale 
bread are the only preparations of 
vegetable matter which are permitted 
to be given. Veal and lamb, are never 
allowed nor pork which operates as a 
laxative on some people; and all fat 
or greasy substances are prohibited as 
they induce blip, and consequently in
jure the stomach. % But it has been 
proved by experience that the lean of 
meat contains more nourishment than 
the fat and tn every case the most 
substantial food is preferable to any 
other kind. Vegetables, such as tur
nips, carrots, or potatoes, are never 
given as they are watery and of diffi
cult digestion. On Abe same princi
ple, fish must be-avoided and besides 
they are not sufficiently nutritious. 
Neither butter nor cheese is allowed;

indigestible and 
rti rancid on trie 

stomach. Eggs are also forbidden ex
cept the jrolk taken raw In the morn-

* WANTED—Head and second black
smiths. Steady work. Highest wages. 
James Fleming, Phoenix Foundry, St. 
John, N. B.

WANTED—At once an experienced 
sales lady for millinery department; 
also two experienced trimmers for 
same department. Apply Macaulay 
Bros A Co.

at;
Pros-

Mm
to have the meat broiled aa 
S!e nutritive quality is lost by LOST.« Hod. Mr.. Hasen hpa been 

re ambitious that the work 
e: prbphrly carried out, and 
dement the work, done hy the 
Oder the direction of the

It made arrangement* whereby 
irtment will Immediately after 

L.nlng of navigation on the riv. 
er at. Lawrence, despatch the gov-

ehi Gold signet ring. Reward ly leaving 
at this office.

BUSINESS CHANCE WANTED—Experienced hatids, also 
young men and women to learn. Good 
wages and steady work. Cornwall A 
York Cotton Mills, St. John. N. B.

WANTFD AT ONCE—A girl for 
general hcasework. Apply to Mrs. A. 
R. C. Clark, 160 Charlotte street. St.

! John West.

AGENTS WANTED.—Agents M a 
which mendA 

ater Bags. Rub
ber Boots. Reservoirs. Boilers. Mctil 
Tubs and Tinware without cement or 
Bolder. Sample ten cents. Collette 
MTg Company, Collingwood. Ontario.

Ms
i;-.r WILLOW RIVER — The Original 

Townslte—New Town of Importance 
In British Columbia’s Inland Empire.
On Fraser River and main line Grand 
Trunk Pacific and four other rail
roads. Gateway of magnificent Peace 
River Country. For particulars regard 
ing lots, subdivision acreage. 40-acre
farms, address Pacific Land A Town day selllng Mendelp 
sites Co., Ltd., 315 Richard Street. Granite ware Hot Wa Vancouver. B. C. AGENTS WANTED. e c' "ot wa

k ■ps m iiilllA physic which consists of three doses
I DM Glanber’s salts are generally prefer-
I linllllllU red; and from one ounce and a half

« to two ounces are taken each time

AS TOLD Fas-SSBE
A - IN 1824 BiSwSs

t.f
F. L. POTTS, 

Auctioneer.
Office, 96 Germain street

AUCTION SALE.
the one being very 
the other apt to tu PROFESSIONALThere will be sold at public 

tion at Chubb’s Corner. Prince 
liam Street, in the City of Saint John, 
on Saturday, 19th April, 1913, at 12 
o'clock neon, a lot of land situate on 
Waterloo street in the 
known as lot No. 23. having a 
age of 50 feet more or les> on Water
loo street, and extending back preserv
ing the same width 1 TO feet more or 
less. There are a dwelling house and 
barn on the lot. and the 
be sold subject to the 
ancles, and to the right of the New 
Brunswick TelepWone Company, Lim
ited. to have a pole in the yard con
nected therewith which right is de
terminable on thirty days' notice by 
either party.

For terms and pa 
the undersigned solicitors.
Saint John. N. B„ 7th April. 1913. 
BARNHILL. EWING A SANFORD, 

Solicitors.
E. McLEOD,
J. W. SHARP, 
Executors of Mary 
Jane Peters, Deceased.

wn-his regular exercise may be) from 
24 miles a day. He must rise at 5 In 
the morning, run half a mile at the 
top of his speed up hill and then walk 
six miles at a moderate pace, coming 
In about spven to breakfast which 
should consist of beefsteaks or mut
ton chops, under done, with stale bread 
and old beer. After breakfast he must 

mties at a moderate 
pace; and at 13 lie^down in bed with
out his clothes for half an hour. On 
getting up he muat walk tour miles 
and return by 4 to dinner which, should 
also be beçfstonka or mutton chops, 
with bread and béer as at breakfast. 
Immediately alter dinner be must re
sume his exercise by running half a 
mile at the top of his speed and walk
ing six miles at a moderate 
takes, no more exercise tor 
but retires to bed about 8 and the

FOR SALE.INCHES a HAZENThe following is an article “On the 
Advantages of Training" taken from 
* book published in 1824, but probably 
taken from an older publication :

The art of training for athletic ex
ercises consists in purifying the body, 
and strengthening its powers by cer
tain processes which 'thus qualify a 
person for the accomplishment of la
borious exertions. It was known to 
the ancients, who paid- much attention 
to the means of augmenting corporeal 
vigor and activity ; and accordingly 
among the Greeks apd Romans, cer- 
tain rules of regimen and exercise 
were prescribed-to;the candidates for 
gymnastic celebrity, the manner of 
training among the ancients bore 
some resemblance to that now prac
tised by the moderns. But as their 
mode of living and general habits 
were somewhat different from those 
of the present age a difference of 
treatment la now required to produce 
the same effect. The skillful trainer 
attends to the state of the bowels, the 
lungs, and the skin; and he uses such 
means as will reduce the fat, and at 
the same time invigorate the muscur 
tar fibres. The patient Is pttrBsd by 
drastic medicines; he 1s sweated by 
walking under a load of clothes^ and 
by lying between feather beds. HIS 
limbs are roughly rubbed, his diet is 
foeef or mutton; his drink is strong 
ale and he is gradually inured to ex
ercise by repeated trials In walking 
and running.

The most effectual process fof train
ing la that practised by Capt. Barclay; 
and the particular mode which he has 
adopted has not only been sanctioned 
by professional mien, but has met with 

"... approbation of amateurs, 
wing statement, therefore, 

contains the most approved rules, and 
Is presented to the . reader as the re
sult of much experience founded on 
the theoretic principles of the art.

The pedestrian who may be suppos- 
ln tolerable condition enters upon 
trailing with a regular course of

■

PILES!»
Dr. ChsMfe Ointment wifi relievo you at once

D. KING HAZEN. NEW HOME AND OTHER MA 
CHINES. From $5. One W A W. tail
oring machine, *8. Genuine nev ties 
all kinds. Best oil. Domestic machine. 
Repairs. One good typewriter cheap. 
I have no traveller: buyers can save 
money in my shop. WtlVam Crawford, 
105 Princess tsreet. Oix ciste White 
Store.

FOR QUICK SALE—Large 2V4 storv
house at Hampton, 2 minutes walk 
from depot. Hot air furnace, bath room 
good water. For photograph ami full 
particulars apply F. W. Crawford, Can
ada Life Building. St. John.

FOR SALE—Building lot in Lan
caster Heights. Also house to rent. 
Apply G. C. Godfrey, Havelock street. 
West End.

FOR SALE—General Hardware bus
iness with large turn-over, showing 
substantial profils. Other large inter-

C. F. INCHES.

Barristers« eto.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

Phone Main 380.

said rity.

-1
again walk sixVC-A \ (S. L.) b

SB3 property will 
existing ten-gaSEBLi HOTELS.

MWp?qba,e-nuflni i
<Sg*> H O. “llit PRINCE WILLIAM”

Apartment Hotel.

COAL AND WOOD Registrar of Probate. 
ROBERT? G. MURRAY,

Procter.

P ... rticulars apply to
Old Mine Sydney,

Bread Cove end Pktou Soft 
COALS

Scotch and American Herd 

BBT AMERICAN COMBERtAND BULK- 
SMITH COAL

pace. He 
that day

7 Permanent and TranelenL Sum
mer months transient only. House 
of refined taste and excellent table. 
Overlooking harbor

EQUITY SALE.

transat to • decree of Wie Supreme Court Is 
Equity made in a null between Margaret Robert- 
Son. nslntlfl. and James Q. Forbes. Administrator 
d< bonus non cum Uftmmmto annexo of the eat*to ■ 
ot Robert Reed, deceased. James O. Forbea. ex- , 
sector of the last will of Amelia Reed, deceased.
Jennie B. Koberteen. Sarah tilmsworth. AUce 
Dtaaock and Margaret (»i> ali. de rendants, and 
also between James Oordun Forbes. Adminis 

de bouts non mms teat*wantannex» '>< the 
(piste of Robert leedT deceased Plaintiff, ami 
James Gordon Forbep. executor of tbe last willESEBSt-esss I Medicated Wines
Defendants ; and byauggeetfon and amendments. I -__________ •’___________________
Snd by eonsolidatignbeiween John!». Robertaon,

: Jerez-Quina L-.icated Wines.
•f Robert Reed, dooeised. Jemeè O. Forbes, ex
ecutor of the last yrHI ot Amelia Reed, deceased.
Jennie K. Robertqon, Sarsp Himsworth. An'.:ie 
Dfmoek and M arfsrst OWST Defends nts : and 
between James Gordon Forbes Administrator 
da lmt« non -urn ItttaSaenSe *nnexo of the estate 
of Robert Heed, deepased. Plaintiff, and James 
Gordon Forf'cs. exectiUrr of the last win and 
testament of Amena Reed, deceased. John D.
Robertson. Administrator of the estate and 
effects, rights and credit* of Margare: R«'Vvrt- 
eon. deceased. Jennie E. Robertson. r<arah Hiine- 
wortb, Annie r>hneck and Mafgaret Given. De

nts. there will be offered fitf sale, with the 
ibatlon of Edward T. C. Knowles. F>-inire, 

a Hester of the Supreme Court, at Cbubb'e
Comer (so called), being the Northwesterly c » O T IDPff5r..°z,F,nife<r6.dir.tvi. & i. ivtcuuikl,

AATIRPAV, the twelfth «lay ot
AwHtrSeu. Aii the rigbi. tine and interest tw Direct Importers r.nd Dealers in all 

ÆUtrX'ï the l«.m.S l;r.ad. ol Wire, and U 
new cam testmumto annex* of the estate of the quors; we also carrj in stock from

”a certain lot of lend situate ‘n the City e(j anj Domestic Clgarx
i&riS? J'V'Tb'™* 11 and 15 WATER 3T„ Tel. 678.

wick, beginning et the Southeasterly side 
of lands belonging to the estate of the late John 
P. C. Burpee at a distance et about fifty feet
É&r'&’Ü.iTJS. Wllll.m L. Will,.me =ucc.s.or

Wwlern angle of a lot of land conveyed by Hugh ; .HJ. A. Finn. Who •'-'.tie Olid Retail 
H. Mcl^-aiv Ki feree under the said decree of Wjno and Spirit M-TChailt. 110 and 112

Prtnca William St. EstaMl.hed 1870 
, 1. c " - r of the estate of the said John Write for family price llsL 
I k •; ■•"’•I tj fan.’s conveyed by the snld

Eobe. i. o the L «dies of the Named Heart
at Sain n. N. I». by indenwirt- t*earin; date 
the eighth day of July. A. D.. 1890. thence in e 
Northeasterly. Southeasterly and Easterly direc
tion along the Hoe of the «aid lest mentioned 
lands to the Westerly angle of another lot of 
land conveyed by the said Referee under the *aid 
decree to the etid Mary A. Duncan adjoining 
lands vont eve i bv said Kobeit Heed to one J.
Venner Thui g r frerce in a Southeasterly direc
tion along ill- 1 oof the said last mentioned lot 
SO conveyed to tbe said Mery A. Duncan to the 
Northern ang e of the sakt J. Venner Thurgar e 
let and thence in » Southwesterly direction al
__ said J Venner Thurgar'a Northwestern
and Hie Northwestern line of a lov conveyed hy 
Robert R Duncan to Harley A Knox to the 
Western angle of the last mentioned lot and 
thence in a 8mthwesterly directim; alothr the 
Southwestern line of the «Md last mentioned lot to 
Northern angle of the lot first above mentioned 
aa conveyed to the said Mary A Dun'-an and 
•tianos along the Northwestern line of the last 
mentioned lot to the piece of beginning.*
“ALSO a certain lot of land conveyed by one

adjoining lands of J. Venner Thurgar lyingHSar—
The said properties win be offered separately.

Bright, Ruddy Cheeks 
f«r Pale Girls

Prince William SL, St.John,N.B.
PARK HOTELm ests oblige owner to sell at sacrifice 

Inside thirty days. Investigate. Ad
dress Box 20, Standard Office.WINES AND LIQUORS.No Longer Any Need to bo Fgle, 

Weak or Anaemic.

By Following the Advice of Mlu Me- 
Ewen You Can Quickly Become 

Strong Again.

M. J. BARRY, Proprietor.

45-49 King Square, Sl John, N. B.

This Hotel la under new 
ment and has been thoroughly 
ed and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets. Linen. Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric
Street Cars stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

I
J. S. GIBBON & CO. FOR SALE OR TO LF.T—For the 

1er. a farm of about 40 acres, 
house and barn at P.iblic Land- 

been used/ Hi somme 
with
ing. Kings Co. Has 
as a summer reside 
E. Fair weather & Sons, 67 Prince 
William street

1 Union Street; T#lor*-ne, M 2636. manage-
renovat- lately

nee. Apply to Geo.
UN STOCK 

. AM the Best Grades of
: • • y Elevators.. A

Indorsed by the Medical Faculty. 
Prepared with tholce and select 

a from tite Jerez District. Quins

The pallid girl always lacks appe
tite. WJtot little she eats if b»41y di
gested. •

At night she ie restless, she dozes, 
but doesn’t sleep soundly.

Vital force must be Increased, new 
blood must be supplied1 and e general 
rebuilding take place before she will 
feel like she on sht.

Dr. 'Hamilton has" invaluable expe
rience in these cases and found noth
ing so prompt in building up young 
women as his vegetable pills of Man
drake and Butternut.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills begjp 
cleansing the system %n<\ purifying 
the blood; they also improve diges
tion and render food ready for absorp
tion. Additional nourishment is quick
ly supplied arid the patient fer fast 

I strengthened and invigorated.
Full of spirit, ruddy and strong is 

the girl that assists her system by the 
Pills. -

FOR SALE—Hot sir furnace m
gcod condition. Also several hand-

Thos.

FOR SALE—One good medium size 
Safe with combination lock. Keith * 
Co.. North Market Street.

LARGE SAFE FOR 8AL6. *
New second hand Taylor safe A4- 

dress Safe, care of Standard.

STEAM, HOUSE and BLACKSMUH

COAL
gas lighting fixtures. Apply. 
Nagle. Globe Building.CaUsay a and other bitters which con

tribute towards its effect as a tonic 
and appetiser.

ROYAL MOTH.
lwayi KING STREET 

St. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD. 

T. B. Reynolds. Manager.

unq For Sale By
RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.The f.

Telephone Main 839. *4 A 45 Dock St.

R.P.&W. f. S1ARR. lid
HOTEL DUEFERINph 226 Unionist49 8mythe SL FARMS FOR SALE.ed

his by
ST. JOHN. N. B. 

FOSTER. BOND ft CO. 

JOHN H. BOND

Hard Coals FARMS FOR SALE throughout the
Province. Many with beautiful river 
fronts. Suitable tor fruit, dal 
sheep, cattle, poultry, etc. W. 
Vorfield, New Brunswick Farm 
A.gency, 71 Dock street, St. John.

FOR SALE—A farm under good cul- 
easy, 

aterloo

The Dally" Hint from Pari»,
AH Silts SCOTCH C0AIS. aka CHEST

NUT and EGG AMERICAN COAl w!. Manager.

CLIFTON HOUSElanes & McGivem, 6 Mill St 
Tel. 42.oyment WHOLESALE LIQUORS.use of Dr. Hamilton's 

The following recent letter from 
Miss Etta McEwen, of Hellburton, 
speaks for itself:

"In using Dr. Hamilton's Pille I

tivation, good buildings, terms 
Apply Edward Hogan, 47 Wi 
street.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 
ST. JOHN. N. R

by an * \ Dry Soft Wood FOR SALE—Farm at bargain, In 
Annapolis Valley. Mature orchard, 
picked 1.000 bbls. apples, tree run. 
Young orchard. 17 acres dyke. Excel
lent house, pasture and timber. Epis
copalian and Baptist churches. High 
school. D. A. R. station and stores 
within one mile. Absence of owner 
demands immediate sale. Terms easy, 
$6,500. George Sanders, Round Hill, 
N. S. ________ _

find my system Is wonderfully built 
up. It is ceitainly the most effective 
remedy I ever used. I have now a 
good appetite, sleep more soundly, 
and awaken In the morning feeling 
quite refreshed>

“Formerly I felt 
■ed. I looked as if a severe illness 
were hanging over my head.

"Nothing could give quicker results 
then Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and I 
strongly advise 
to use them."

$1.25 per Load
TICs Wn* Only

Better Now Than Ever.
ENGINEERING. VICTORIA HOTELELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 

repairs, including lewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. E. S. Stephenson & 
Co.. Nelson street, St. John. N. B.

87 King Street, SL John, N. B.
SL John Hotel Co- Ltd.. Proprietor» 

A. M. PHILIPS, Manager.
Tl6s Hotel la under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths. 
Carpets. Linen. Silver, etc.

Lument 
sail oh

tired and depres- 48 Irit'ii* St. Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain 8L Phone M. 1118.

: Musical Instmmenis Repaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and all 

at 1 Uiged instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

SUMMER COTTAGES AND FARMS.
One new Cottage and one fine old- 

fashioned farm-house at Ononette, also 
Cottage on river bank at Public Land- 
Ing, all tor sale on easy terms at sac
rificial prices. 150 choice Farms with 
wide range of locations. Free Illus
trated Catalogue. ALFRED BURLEY 
& CO., 46 Princess Street, Farm 8pfr 
cialleta.

FOR SALE-—Farms and Lots, 450 
acres, two houses and five 
three miles from Public lauidlng,

. , _ . . . , Kings Co. AIm eve to fifty acre lots
Watrhrt- fWk anil lewplrv dote to river at Public Landing. At
nniuio, twins mw Jcm.11 y Llngley on C- P lLi s0 ,Cre«, two

houses and barns, also 2 1*2 mUeS-H 
from Oak Point 250 acres, *

is true to its reputationHARRIS
HEAVY Best Babb t Metal

PRESSURE
THE CANADA METAL CO., lti.

on*
llevery young woman

All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills, 25c. per box or-five boxes for 
$1.00, by mail from The Catarrhozone 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., and Kingston, Ont.ie 1m D. MONAHAN

—Retail Dealer In—
FINE BOOTS ft SHOES, RUBBERS, 

GAITERS, ETC.
REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 

32 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. 
Telephone Main 1802-11.

'-V 'J
-,
f, s

‘|v«*

ENGRAVERS.
m F. C. WESLEY * CO.. Artists. En- 

gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water 
street, St. John, N. B.Ml Fraser Ave. Toronto. Telephone 982.

: m J. Fred. Williamson,
I- ' MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 

Steamboat Mill and General Repair 
Work,

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN. N. B. 
Phenes; II. tn. Residence M. 1714-11,

A Complete Line ot Waltham an* 
Equity Watches In Stock.1 barn and 250 acres woodland

M vv- m
K.. .

.

The eost' - v ERNEST IAW, - 3 Coburg S other farms at bargains. J. H. 
ft Son., Nelson street. Phone 6 ■

T'
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■=*== «■<6 FTNMARKET QUOTATIONS ON STOCKS AND
CURRENT PRICES PRICES TEND DOWNWARD

AFTER IRREGULAR WEEK

A

,
=

CLOSIIf—PRICE’S LETTER 
0I| COTTON

CLOSING PRICES 
OF BOSTON 

STOCKS

Investment Neva
St. John, April 12,,rtit. *DAY'S SALES ON 

MONTREAL 
MARKET

LETTI *

Study Investment 
Opportunities %

OF NEW YORK 
EXCHANGE

RAI'

RKET '
are pending both 
constituted per 

»■ Influence m de- 
; a good deal of 
to the probable

New York. N. Y.» April 11.-The j mgny other 
trend of prices 'became "more definite- 
ly downward on the stock exchange i pregging the î 
today. Traders appeared to be feeling i attention was 
their way in the hesitating manner effect of such offerings on the ^oney 
which has characterized dealings all market, and In acme Quarters there 
through the week, but the occasional waa à dispbeltioa to renew tension it 
upturns of the last few days were miss applications tor new capital pile up 
ing today, and the undertone was con- at a time when the market nae on 
sistently heavy. Union Pacific, Read hand the left-over offerings from prevl- 
ing. Lehigh Valley. Amalgamated Cop- ou» undertakings. , , .
per and Steel in particular were de- Europe continued to buy stocks here 
pressed, and in common with other 1m- although on a waller scale than dur- 
portant Issues were forced down one j ing the last feW days. London ® pu** 
to two points. New York Central and chases here was about 12,000 shares. 
Baltimore and Ohio touched new low Surveys £«jtherreeka_ c" 
prices for the year. movement IttftteatSd a ehsh lain tor

*It was noticeable that stocks of cor- the banks, which have lost less on 
poratlons which have put out sew is- sub-treasury operations on account of 
sues of securities, dr are believed to cessation of heavy shipments to the 
be contemplating such action, were Interim* for relief of the atom and 
especially susceptible to pressure. The J flood sufferers. A gain o *3,000,000 or 
same forces were at work In the bond f4,000,000 was indicated, 
market. A rumor that a new issue of A general, movement of the bond 
New York city bonds was to be market was downward with consider 
brought out was sufficient to depress able weakness In some issues. Total 
two of the outstanding Issues to new say es, par value, 12,405,000. 
low prices. The large output of se- United States bonds were unchang- 
vunities of the week and reports that ed on call. .

r, New York, 
Was moderate! 
ing price chai 
ever, supplied 
imparting a h 
al list. Durln 
turns were ex 
ing dull and i 
some hesvlnet 

d., New Yo 
all declining, 
ed to regain, i 
It has made 
stock wes ae 
T. was strom 
•Iderable lncr< 
Can Pac, was 
account. In th 
sure increase! 
raided the m 
forcing declir 
The sags did 
and support v 
er level. The 
less sort of 
but only pari 
recovered, an 
dines were r 
the day’s des 
easy, but the 
rnalned firm 
known moveo 
a gain in cas 
a favorable s 
morrow.

Total sales 
12,390,000.

(F B. McCURDT * CO.)
Asked. Bid.(J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.)

P’vlous High Low Close
Cop. . . 78% 78% 77

ig.. 33% 33'a 33
A C and F.. 51% 51
Am Cot Oil. . 48 • • • • .• ;• • ••**
Am Loco. . . 37% 37 3t» 36
Am S and R-• 71%71% 70% «1
Am T and T..131% 131% 131% 131% 
A Am Sug. . .114% •••• ••••
An Cop. . . 38% 38% 38%
Atchison. . -102H UW* 10814 10|W 
B and O... 99 99% 98- * 98%
B R T. . . 9114 9114 91 >4 9114

PR............. 339 Ü 34014 239 ""
C and O . . KS»» 0814 $7*4 
C and St P..110% U044 10914 '099.
C and X W...13314 132», 13114
Col F and !.. "4 
Chino Cop 
Con Gas.
l>en and R G...........  22
Erie....................30% 30% 30
Gen Elec.4
Gr Nov Pfd..lS9% 128 

. .106% ....
119% 120 120 120

. . 17% 17% 17% 17%
159%

(F. B. McCURDT & CO.)

Morning Sales.

Cement. 10 @ 28 1-4, 35 fi" 28 1-8,
25 & 28 1-4.

Canada Cotton Pfd.. 10 ft <7.
Cemem Pfd., 53 ft 91 3-4, 15 ft

Crown Reserve, 600 <&■ 384, 50 ft 
383. 75 <9 384.

Illinois Pfd., 3 ft 91.
Ogilvie, 10 ft 26.
Lake of the Woods. 10 <fi 13.».
C. P. R-. 50 ft 240, 10 <8 

10 ft 239 3-4, 150 0 239, 30 ft 240. " 
25 ft) 240 1-2, 100 ft 240 3-8. 75 ft 
240 1-2, 50 e 240 1-4, 25 ft 140 1-8.
30 ft 240. 75 ft 239 3-4.

Canners Pfd„ 12 ft 102.
Detroit, 50 ft 74. 10 ft 74 1-4, 5 (ft .4 
Textile. 25 ft 85 7-8.
Toronto Railway, 10 ft 138 3-4.
Lake of the Woods Pfd., 5 0 18. 
Textile Pfd.. 10 fT io?: ' 
fominion Steel. 23 Tv-'52. 100 ft

51 1-2, 10 ft 52, See. ft 61 1-4, 100 <& 

iron Pfd., 48 ® 101, 15 ft 100 1-2,
2 ®i 101.

Montreal Power. 40 ft 230, 10 @ 
230, 75 8 239 3-4.

Coal Pfd.. 10 <& 110.
Tookes Pfd.. 25 ft 89 1-2.
Quebec Rail wax 
Bell Phone. 11 ft 148 
Pulp, 25 8 220 1-2 
Rich, and Ontario. 25 ft 
Brazilia 

25 ft 97
Hll’crest, 50 ft 40. 25 ft 
Steel of Canada Pfd.. 3 
McDonald. 10 ft 57. 125 
Montreal Street Bonds, 1.700 ft

100 1-4
Cement Bonds. 500 ft 99 3-4.
Textile Bends “C* 500 ft 100.
Tram Debentures. 3,400 ft 76 1-2.
Royal Bank. 2 -
Rank of Nova Scotia, 7 8 264, 15 

® 262. 4 8 264.

New York, K. T„ April 11.—The 
cottou market will open tor business 
on Monday at 1146 a, m. It will re-..usvrsuMk""

«14 (tan and In line with the similar ac
ts % lion of the New York stock exchange.

The appearance of a low barometer 
44% on the gulf coast caused the trade 
13Vi some concern during tod«*> earlier 
6% trading. After op<IS
2% newal of yestirday'a aelllng movement 

the market steadied up to a ahade ov
er the dosing Agurea of last night on 
the fear of unsettled -weather, furth
er floods In the Mississippi velley and 

£6% In expectation of bullish weak and fig
ures. Rumors of a break In-the levee 

1% at Beulah were denied however, and 
the official forecasts failed té confirm 

90% private prediction Sa té Ike courte and 
the extent -of the gulf disturbance. 
This probably enooutnged'-taicreased 
offerings on the advance, and after 

Liverpool hkl .«hut out

2%.Vv.i
.... s3

Adventure .. ..
Allouez .. ..
Arcadian..............
Arizona Comml 
Boston Corbin .
Cal and Arlz ..
Centennial .. .,
Copper Range .
East Butte .. .
Franklin . . » .
Granby .....................  .
Greene Cananea .. .
Giroux ....
Hancock .. .
Helvetia .. .
Indiana ., .
Inspiration ..
Isle Royale .. ..
LaSalle Copper
Michigan................
Miami............. . ••
Maas Gas Cos .. ..
Mass Gas Cos Pfd 
Mass Elec Cos 
Mass Elec Cos Pfd
Mohawk.............. ..
Niplssing.................
North Butte ....
Old Dominion................. »<>
Osceola.................
Quincy....................
Shannon ..............
Sup and Boston .
Shoe Micky •
Shoe Machy Pfd .
Superior Copper.................32%
Swift .. .............................
Tamarack......................... 3*>
Trinity .. ..
Utah Cons

II! S. M and Smeltg Pfd 48% 
U Utah Apex.................

through these dally tajfrt of 
ours. Thus you will for* the 
valuable habit of keeping you* 
self posted on the etandlM 
of the principal eecurfUas and 
the enterprises back of thenau 

.We advise this ,

77% 37
33% main2Beet Su 51% 3%

. 7
. ft67

v .. 16 
. .. 45%

V V. l«%
15

V
to 438% ' i*

S#A inti il. 62
a ‘7H a re-

239 1-2, . 3
239% 21. .. 22 

. .. 75 

. .. 13

:. v. «Ï:: :: ^
25 when you have funds available 

for investment you will havei 
formed your own Judgment as 
to such securities a* weMI 
promising to you, and you wtW 
avoid the risk Incurred bj* 
those who put their tnonef 
Into speculative ventured with
out any previoue study of Ik-* 
vestment values.

12%
18%

3t% 34 34
. . 42% 42% 42 42

134% 133% 132% 132% 
22 22

15

25%
03%

93. 94140% 140% 140 140%
128 128 . 18% 18

7777%Harvester 
Ill Cent.
Int Met.
Lehigh Val. . 161 160% 159
L and N........................134% 1?<% 133%

........... 17% 17% 17%

the close of Liverpool haft .shut out 
tra^ing^mark^^a

Ion the week end figures looked 
e like a stand-off than a bullish

6361. 53%

QUOTATIONS FOR 
THE MARITIME 

SECURITIES

M’CURDY & CO’S 
FINANCIAL

9 arbl 
30% Shade 
49% pletlon 
90 more like a eiandsift than a bullish 
71 propoeltlen and prices were at about 
11 the low ootot in the late trading. We 

»V4 and groSK unehelnea* as to the ef- 
49 feet of MS uncertalntlen owing to 
2714 the reports' of drygoods-trade of in- 
3214 creased canurvaUsm on the part of 

160 huyer^ nnst-V-égaalhle uniettllng In- 
32 fluence of this feature will doubtleea 

414 be emWMlgéfl ahoéld we new run 
9 Into a spell of favorable weather.

W. W. PRICE.

81» MM
it&rtrr*. 2014

91Nev Con.
Kan City So.. 23»- 23 
M. K and T. 26» 26», 2614 S«Xa 
Miss Pac. . . 3814 3814 38 

] X Y Cent...
XY.OandW.. 3114 ....

97 5-8. Nor F*ac 
N ami W 
Pac Mail. .
Penn.................. 1131» 11514 HV/4 1.»
Peo Oas . .1131» .............................
Pr Stl Car............... 27»» 27’i 2714
Rd Stl Sp. . 3414 .................................
Readme. .. .16714 187', 16514 16514 
Hep I and . 261» 26*4 5«H 2614
Rock laid. . 23 22n. 221, 2214
So Pac . . .1011» 101», 100% 10014
Soo ... .13514 134', 134V. 134», 
Son Ry . . 27 26», 26l, 26»4
Utah Cop. . . 541» 341» 531» 5414
In Pac. . ,17.414 154V. 152», 153%
V s Rub. . . 6614 66'- 66 66
v S Sll . 63 63 62 6214
V S SU Pfd............. 10814 1081» 108»,
Vir ('hem . . .
West Union.. 69 ...............................
West Elec. . 65 65 64% 64't

Total Sale?—361,100 shares.

a -g X. 7227.25 to. avail yourself of the reli
able and progressive^ invest
ment service we bffpr Ihe pub*“xs.™ ',1
experience accumulated since 
the founding of th!» house In 
1873, la yours to command—at_ 

at. John offices or by ranll.

<'W #ol|t in the late trad-. V. n£
; v. ss

25 ft 17 1-2 38
104 104 102% 103 LETTER1-2. THE 111

V
.116% 116% 115% 115% 
107% 106% 106% 106%25 ft 97 1-4. 50

3-4. 273-4. »(F. B. McCURD* * CO.)85 3-4. (F. B. McCURDT ft CO.)56 3-4 sineitg 4114 Albert. Apr 
eral meetlnnaMontreal. April 11.—The local mar

ket during the past week without 
ing any 
in a few

J. C Mackintosh & Co.48 TO*
Company. Ui 
noon at the c< 
George D. Pri 
Prescott, war 
Ham A. McPI 
Allan W. Bra 
A. Reid,
Ion, trader, w 
terwards at a 
directors Isas 
en president; 
stdent; Georg 
treasurer; Wi 
ing diréctor; 
agent, and A 
A prospectus 
proved, .the 
resolution pa; 
thousand shu 
sale, f 
sal» o 
lure develop!

Asked Bid 1%
particular activity ex- 
of the leaders has mi- 

conditions
EVANS ON STOCKS.98Acadia Fire............................100

Acadia Sugar Pfd.. .
Acadia Sugar Ord. .
Brand.-Hend. Com...............30
East. Can. Sav. and Loan 140
Halifax Fire..........................
Hew. Pure Wool Tex. Pfd. 

(with bonus of common 
Block)...».. . •. . 

Maritime Tele. Colb.. . . 84 
Maritime Tele.Pfd. (new) . 103 
North AUantic Heherles 

Pfd.(with stock bonus)
N. B. Telephone. . .., .110 
X. S. Car let PI
X. S. C«r 2nd PI
N. S. Car 3rd Pfd.. .
N. S. Clay Work! pfd.
X S. Clay Works eSL. ■ 40 
Nova Scotia Fire. ino
Stanflelda Pfd... .. , 
Stanfield» Com., ,.|m j 40
ïriïîdid KSfid.^.wi-w

168 V.United Fruit .. ..
Winona......................
Wolverine................
Alaska........................

100 • Established 1*7» i * 
Members MtétreM Stock txdwge 

Direct Private Wires.
88-90 Prim We. Street, SU*

.103
ed <tiong. The money 
are still of a character which do not 
permit of the market broadening out 
to any great extent but the manner 
in which high priced stocks like C. 
P. R., and Montreal Power continue 
to be bought has improved sentiment 
in geneial market circles. The steady 
improvement in C. P. R., it is believ
ed has been caused more by Mont
real purchasers of the stock than by 

other interests. Formerly New 
specialists were always regarded 

g Intel ests in this issue, 
ly it is admitted that since 
started to climb from

2%

k ■->60. 70 60%l 220 1-2 25 H 4F. b. McCurdy a co.)136
New York, April 11.—In a general 

way It may be said that the Euro
pean markets have been steadily im
proving IW sortie time, «id buying 
by Europe has helped to maintain 
prices here. Selling here seems to 
come from the big operators 4rno 
made the upward move against the 
short interest, and who have been 
steadily diminishing their line» tor the 
last week or so. The market will 
trading area or some time long, but 
when It 
think it *tl

98100 mere
BOSTON CURB STOCKS.Afternoon Sales.

Cement Pfd-. 1 @ 91 1-2, 5 ft 91 1-4. 
25 8 91. 63 @ 91.

Crown Reserve. 250 ft 383.
Textile, 5 @ 85 7-8, 10 ft 85 3-4. 
Montreal Tram. 2 ft 175.
Dominion Steel, 3 ft 52. 35 ft 51, 

60 ft 50 1-2. 53 ft 51. 200 ■>? 50 3-4.
Montreal Power, 25 ft 21$ 3-4, 150 

® 229 1-2.
Shawinigan, 8 ft 136 
Soo Ray way, 75 ft 134 3-8. 7 6 135, 

100 ft 134 3-4.
Pulp, 25 & 220 1-2, 25 ft 219.
Rich, and Ontario. 75 ft 
Spanish River. 105 ft 52 1-2.
Steel Car of Canada. 25 ft 25 1-2! 
Toronto Railway. 4 ft 139. 
l,abe ef the Wood*. 1.0 ft 135. 
Winnipeg Electric, 25 
Montreal Street Bonde. 80u 0

100 1-4.
Cement Bonds. 200 ft 99 1-2.
Tram Debentures. 2,000 r<i 76 1-2. 
Dominion Cottou Bonds, l.000 @ 102 
Royal Bank of Canada. 3 ft 220 

5 ft 221, 2 @ 220 1-2.
-X Bank of1 Nova Scot!

Union Bank of Can

Also at Halifax, Montreal,19Bay State Gas .. .. .. 20 
.. 77

98..100 65 Frodorleton, tlsw Glasgow: J80 Boston Ely.................
Butte Cent 
Chief ....
Calaveras .. .
First National

1% 1*
.................. 1% 1%
.. .. 213-16 

». .. 2%
.. .. 2 9-16 

................80

10036% ....
2%100 98 2 3-16

FÉvc-Jthmr
HU [SUIE BROKERS

Money lelmoe Approved freehold

47

106any 
York
as the leading Intel eats 
but recentl 
the stock
around 220 Montreal interests have 
been the leaders. In addition, they 
have been favored by a large amount 
of speculative buying from all over 

to i- 9ft Ganada, the stock being a particular 
*“ to 1ft ft? favorite with traders generally. C. ?. 9“ 12.00—01

97—98 
84—86

2%. 94 89 LsRose 75. 69 60 Ohio .« »•
. 44 40NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. . 94 89 CLOSING COTTON LETTER. ipe mo 

f these
30
90

tJ. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.)
High. Ixïw. Close.

............. 12.23
................. 12.05
..............12.03
.. . 11.89

...................11.55
..................11.57
.............. 11.53

Spot—12.50.

102 ft CO.)(J. C. mackintosh
New York. April f>V 

weather map lnllcate« * 
settled conditions over 
western belt the tenor of private nd- 
vices regarding probable Mississippi 
Valley floods was decidedly more 
Cheerful. Little news of moment came 
to hand during the day and the mar
ket as a whole was narrow and devoid 
of special feature. The weekly fig
ures were about In line with expec
tations and probably had Utile Influ

ée on final selling movement which 
carried prices a few points below last 
night’s closing. Sentiment continues 
bearish on the new crop prospect al
though the unsettled weather and ap
prehension of floods tends to check 
offerings.

116 1-2. 38 ery.
While the 
ntlnued un- 
the south-

9 .32

A ST, JAM!R. opened the week around 236 1*2 
and on Friday was up as high as 
240 1-2 with the closing prices frac
tionally tower. The stock has bee» 
more active on the Montreal marks* 
than tor some time past, previous op
erations having been confined very 
largely to the Wall Street market.

ontreal Power experienced a 
number of flurries and from 228 at 
the opening of the week sold up to 
about 230. The stock 
mended by a number 
who 
the s
creased to ten per cent, in August in 
addition to which there will bt an is- 

of $3,000,000 worth of stock which 
bring attractive rights to share-

96 Bonds.

Brand.-Hend. 6’s... . i 
C B Electric 5‘s...
Chronicle 6’s.. .
Hew Pure Wool Tex. 6’s

(with bonus).................... 102
Maritime Tele. 6’s..............108
N. S. Steel 1st Mort. 5’s.. 94% 
N. S. Steel Deb. Stock. . .100 
Porto Rico 5*s...
Stanfield’s 6*s...

83 c210 . 97% ... 
.... 95% 93

50—5249
54—56
51—52

51
9950

100 - -
105

*1-2, M Sporting Edl 
Dear Sir:- 

Balf Team w 
ate and wou 
if you would 
Ing line» in 3 

Owing to a 
in the Y. M. 
St. John Hie
complimentai 
James’ playii 
as a shield
iDTbe St Ji 

therefore, ch 
Basket Ball r 
ball at any 
School. On t 
them to choc 
other official 
team will no 
St. James w 
they wish to 
ready defeat 
times A>r a 
and by this 
High School 

Thanking 
•pace, bellev 

Faithful!

92% ÏPDEVELOPMENTS
AFFECTING

MARKET

(
98a, 5 ft 254 1-2. 

ada. 10 ft 149. If You Want to 
Buy or Sell l

REAL ESTATE

. ..93% 92%
.........102% 100has been reeom- 

of local housel 
point out that» the dividend o» 
took is almost certain to be la-MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES CHICAGO GRAIN AND

PRODUCE MARKETS r(F. B McCURDY & CO.)
Morning.

Ames Holden—50 at 19%.
Silk Pfd—17 at 82.
B. C. Canners—25 at 42%.
Trom Power—100 at 39. 
Wyagamack—50 at 34%. 
Wyagamack Bonds—$5,000 at 77. 
W. C. Power—5 at 70.

Afternoon.
Ames Holden— 20 at 19%.
A .jes Holden Pfd—-25 at 78.
Mex Northern—10 at 18%
Tram Power—100 at 38%; 5 at 38: 

25 at 38%.
Wyagamack—50 at 34%; 25 at 34%.

Close.
W. C. Power- 70 to 70%.
Wyagamack—34 % to J&%
Tram Power—38% offered.
Brick—64 to 65.
Mex. Northern—18% offered.
Mex. Mahogany—48 to 50.
B. C. Canners— 41 % to 42.
Ames Holden-19% to 2 0.

JUDSON ft CO.win
holders.

Toronto become a seller of Domin
ion Steel Corporation during the 
week, the stock running off to below 
51. The stock was liquidated for 
western account In the Montreal mar
ket to a considerable extent.

Among the special Issues to receive 
particular attention were some of the 
non-dividend issues. Hillcrest CoJ» 
leries which was listed recntly on 
the regular exchange made a 
Ugh level at forty as compa 
around 33 1-2. at the beginning of the 
week.

British Canadian Canners made • 
further gain to 42 5-8 as compared 
with 38, the price around which It 
had ben holding for some time.

Mexican Mahogany, which had re
cently been showing strength, gained 
to 50.

There was removed activity In the 
bond department, the transactions be
ing prompted rather by sellers than 
buyers and was evidently the result 
of the necessity on the part of cer
tain interests to Increase their cash 
holdings. »

Towards the end of the week so 
of the larger local houses with I «on- 
don connections received some offer
ings of time money for the first time 

N. Y. FINANCIAL BUREAU, since last fall and this was regarded 
as more than usually reassuring, as 
it was felt that Canadian houses could 
take advantage of this situation to 
pay off Canadian banks.

F. B. McCURDY ft OO.

Communicate **»
D. B. DONALD 

■tnk at WtenVaal «mUOH** 
Phan#, M. UN, St talin. N. ft

(J. C. MACKINTOSH * CO.) 
Wheat. THE BOSTON CURB.

91%
High. Low. 

.. .. 92% 91%

.. ..90% 90
(F. B. McCURDY & CO.) (J. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.)

Bid. Ask90%New York. N. Y., April 11—Indica
tions of a peaceful Balkan settlement 
vont in up favorable. Servia has decided 
on Russia’s advice to withdraw all the 

investing Scutari.

J.89% 90%90%
• a a. 27% 28Zinc .. ..

East Butte .. ee •• #. 12% %
56% North Butte.............. .. #. 30% ' %

Lake.................
57% u. S. Smelting 

Franklin .. ..
First National .... 2 3-16 5-16
Trinity.................................. 4% %
Isle Royale................. .. 26% %
Quincy
Mayflower ..•••••. 9% %

19.87 Osceola................
20.05 United Fruit .. .. 168% 169
19.87 Granby......................... • • 61% 62

M.

». .. 56%
«

8 Paul F. Blanche!55%Servian troops now 
Montenegro may receive 
tion if occupation of Scutari is denied 
them. Russia Is in complete accord 
with the powers. The American says 
that war will end if Montenegro re
ceives compensation for abandoning 
the seige of Scutari.

Continued wrangling in the Demo
cratic caucus leads to the belief that 
sugar may be placed on the free list. 
It is the purpose of the Democratic 
leaders to put the tariff bill through 
the house on or before May 1st.

The Union Pacific Company will sub
mit Rs plan to the court April 21. 
If not accepted the government may 
order a receivership after May 10th.

Information channels are advising 
profit taking. Some irregularity may
be seen today. Any professional at
tempts to depress prices will meet 
with good buying from substantial

56%56% 15 %57mpensa-
57% 41% %57% E . / CHARTER!» ACCOUNTANT ft

54 PRINCE WILLIAM StHÈCT

TdOtoac CsaMdSaa St Ma saé ftttaB»

red with ».6*4

fritEOats.
35% N36May
34%July .. .. .. .. 35% 

Sept .. .« .. .. 35 
Perk.

34% 34% 7271

90 9119.72
19.90
19.72

19.90May
July .. v .. ». 20.10 
Sept .. ................ G19.90

t 'Estate Funds L
WE HAVE

Nwwi8ninswidi Municipal Bonds

J
St John, *

(■«iMONTREAL STOCKS. UNWELG!Safety of Principal 
Sureness of Interest 

Return

(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.)
Ask.

Can. Cement.........................28%
Can. Pac...........................
Crown Reserve...........

United............
Steel... .. .

. Textile................
Lake Woods Com.. .
Laurentlde...............................220%

^ Minn., St. P. and 8.. 135
IMRtreal Power 
. 8. Steel...

* Ogilvie Com.. .
Ottawa Power..
Penmans Com..

Bid.

EITE28%
239%.239%:1k

. 50%
73%Detroit 

' Dom. i - Is YieM from 414% ti 514%
Send fat Complete Lift

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Ltd.

sources.
5016 Speaking of safety of principal and nuranese of In

terest return, a day or two ago we called your attention 
to a number of eeaeoned bonds which we felt would fill 
the requirements of the moat careful Investors. Now 
we want to give you an Idea of the earning» and secur
ity back of these Issues.

STANFIELD’S .'a, net earnings over four times 
bond Interest, asset» three times amount bonde out- 
standing.

MARITIME TSLEORAPH AND TELEPHONE V% 
net earnlnfs twa and half times bond Interest, assets 
nearly three limes amount bonds outstanding.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO. «'•, net earnings 
four and half times bond Interest, assets four time, 
bonds outstanfllvg.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL ft COAL 5> net earnings 
more than three times bond Interest, asset» three time, 
amount bond*’outstanding.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL ft COAL 6 P. C. DEBEN
TURE STOCK, not earnings after payment bond Inter
net ten times debenture stock Interest, assets more than 
twice the amount bonds and debenture stock outttand-
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123 MDHT KNOW WHAT TO IS. 

HAVEL AND SMALL STONES

Investment Bank17)14 W# have a limited amount of the
MONTREAL WE.ST. JOHN, N. B.56

A. MACDONALD COMPANY17Quebec Railway.................... 18
Rich, and Ont.. . . . .116%
Shawinigan 
Toronto 
twin City

115
134136

—LIMITED
Cumulative participating 7 per cent. 
Preferred Stack

Ac there le no bend Iceue ahead ef 
this Stock and as It participate» in 
•urplue earning» after * per cent. I» 
paid en the Common stock (WHICH 
I8NOW PAYING 5 PER CENT.) v* 
consider thia a goad Investment, and 
would unhesitatingly recommend you 
placing some of yew surplus funds In

We would be pleased In furnish yen 
with full particulars, and prias on ap

lani.. ..140Railway Western Assurance Co. BANQUE!105106

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

T^^bsSoce of etlmX.
roe the general list do- r *

INCORPORATED 1851
Assets, *3,313,438.38
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=3 THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANYNEWSPAPERS ON 

SITUATION IN 
MARKET

THE RABBIT INVtiî S A NEW TA.CLOSING STOCK 
LETTER FROM 

RANDOLPH

N

News (OF MONTREAL)
Brunches at Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Queoee, 

St. John, N. B., and Vancouver.

Reserve Fund,

u,1»».5

”1 $1,000,000 
. 1,000,000Capital !

Iment Board of Directors.
President—Right Honorable Lord Stratbcona and Mount Royal, G. C. M. OL 
Sir H. Montagu Allan, H. V. Meredith, Vice-President.
Sir H. Montagu Allan,
Ü B. Angus,
A. Baumgarten,
A. D. Biart h waite,
C. B. Gordon,
Sir Lomer Gouin, .
E. B. Greenshields,
C. R. Hosmer,

'

Sir W. C. MacSbAr '
Hou. R. Mackay,
A. Macnider,
H. V. Meredith,
D. M or rice,
James Ross,
Sir T. G. Shaughnessy, K. C. V. 0» 
SIr W. C. Van Horne. K. C. M. G.

uties (F. B. McCURDY ft CO.)
New York, April II.—Tribune- 

Conservative traders do not view the 
situation through pessimistic eyes, as 
they see few signs of any selling 
which can be accepted aa real liqui
dation.

Herald—With clearing political 
skies abroad, and the elimination of 
the “tariff scare” at home, there is 
every incentive for insiders to buy 
sound securities.

World—The strength of the market, 
seems to be almost entirely due to 
the covering of short contracts and 
not to any heavy absorption by the 
public or support.

American—The strongest bull ar
gument of the railroads is the excel
lent start the crops are getting.

Sun—Purchasers are apparently re 
luttant to follow prices up without 
positive encouragement against the 
cautionary considerations which poli
tical and financial developments have 
inspired in the last few days.

American—A quiet market is ex
pected over the week-end. Confidence 
is expressed in the speculative posi
tion. and activity is anticipated at ad
vancing prices next week.

New York, April 11.—The opening 
Was moderately active, with only trifl
ing price changes. Stocks were, bow- 
ever, supplied’ at the opening level, 
imparting a heavy tone to the gener 
al Hat. During the morning, fluctua
tion» were extremely small and trad
ing dull and professional. There was 
some heaviness in the trunk lines, B.

d., New York Central and Big Four 
all declining, while Pennsylvania fail
ed to regain, any part of the big loss 
It has made since the new issue of 
stock was announced. Brooklyn R. 
T. was strong on rumors of a con
siderable increase in the dividend and 
Can Pac. was well bought for Europe 
account. In thé afternoon selling pres
sure increased a little and the bears 
raided the market quite vigorously, 
forcing declines all along the line. 
The sags did not, however, go fàr, 
and support was rendered at the low
er level. The market rallied In a list
less sort of a way before the close, 
but only part of its early loss was 
recovered, and very general net de
clines were registered as a result of 
the day’s dealings. Call money was 
easy, but
niatned firm and unchanged. — 
known movements of money indicate 
a gain in cash by the banks, so that 
a favorable statement Is expected to
morrow.

Total sales stocks, 843,000; bonds, 
12,390,000.
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TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
Authorized to Act as„ ft

Executor and Trustee under Wills. Agent or Attorney for:
The Transaction of Business.
The Management of Estates.
The Investment and Collection of 

Moneys, Rents, Interest, Dividends, 
Mortgagee, Bonds and other So*

V Administrator of Estates.
Guardian of Estates of Minors,
Trustee for Bond Issues.
Committee of Estates of Lunatics.
Trustees under Trust Deeds.
Receiver, Assignee, Liquidator for the curttles. 

benefit of Creditors. To give any Bond required in an*
Judicial proceedings.

Solicitors may be retained in any Business they bring to the Company.
E. M. SHADBOLT. (Man. of Bank of Montreal).Manager. 8t. John. N. B.
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Thew« yj> Bright, or Lazy?■T S' OWN YOUR OWN HOME 

-BE INDEPENDENT
£ don't believe you've“Johnny, 

studied your geography.”
“No. mum; I heard pa say the map 

of the world was changing every day 
thought I’d wait a few years till 

things got settled."—Brooklyn Life.
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THE LUMSDÉN MINING CD. We are loaning money from Coast to Coast in Canada to our 
contract holders to

BUY OR BUILD HOMES 
PAYOFF MORTGAGES 
IMQflfcVE REAL ESTATE

fl A FRIGHTFUL FIRE

Causes widespread sorrow—likewise 
a lively corn causes much pain—the 
cure is "Putnam's." the old reliable 
Putnam's Corn Extractor, that never 
fails and always cures; try it, 25c. at 
all dealers.

Albert. April 10.—At the first gen
eral meeting of the Lumsden Mining 
Company, Limited, held this after
noon at the company's office at Albert, 
George D. Prescott, M. P. P., Isaac C. 
Prescott, warden, of the county; Wil
liam A. McPherson, mining engineer; 
Allan W. Bray, barrister-at-law ; Orlln 
A. Reid, merchant, and Thomas J. Dil
lon, trader, were chosen directors. Af
terwards at a meeting of the board of 
directors Isaac C. Prescott was chos
en president ; Orlln A. Reid, vice-pre
sident; George D. Prescott, pecretary- 
treasurer: Wm. A. McPherson,, manag
ing dlréctor; Thomas J. Dillon, sales 
agent, and AHan W. Bray, solicitor. 
A prospectus of the company was ap
proved. the bye-laws adopted and a 
resolution passed placing one hundred 
thousand shares of the company on

AT
ish &jCo. 5%‘V

1871

tack f «draft Go Ahead, Johnny!
Teacher—Johnny, after winter is 

over what comes next?
Johnny—Spring, ma'am.
"Then what do you look for?
“The spring series, ma'am.” —St. 

Louis Republic.

.» Wires. Per Annum
Investigate the C. H. I. C. contract plan today. It will pey 

you—It means becoming your own landlord
ThC

—New York Herald.

Sir, let us skin" all the
A FABLE.

A Rabbit, having experienced a* severe Winter, went to the Lion and said:—
Larger Animals once a year and make clothing for the Smaller Ones."

“Agreed," said the Lion. "We will begin at once. I am sure thé Rat and thelMouse will be delighted, when 
Winter cornea, to wear a RABBIT SKIN." ______________________ 1____ ___________________ __

v Glasgow'.J Canadian Home Investment Co.
(LIMITED)

Home Office, Pacific Building, Vancouver, B. C. 
ST. JOHN OFFICE, 47 GERMAIN STREET. 

Open Evening* Until 9 o'clock.

Amherst. N. 8.. April 11.—The 
Springhill accommodation while run
ning past the Victor Woodworking 
Company’s siding, about a mile from 
tihs place, jumped the track last even 
ing. Luckily no one was hurt. It is 
thought that the switch of the siding 
had been opened by train wreckers.

r&Portcr CHICAGO GRAIN 
AND PRODUCE

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

DUW JONES CO’S 
SUMMARY 

OF DAY

OITICC OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O'CLOCKsale, tiie moneys derived from the 
sale of these shares to be used for fu
ture development and buying machin-

j

pproved FreeMI

rate: ■}
fm.SE C!

ery.

PRICESST, MS HUBS 
ST. JOHN HlEH SCHOOL SPRING SALE

-or-

Auto Tires
Montreal. April 11.—OATS—Cana

dian western No. ,42 1-2 to 43; Cana
dian western No. 3. 39 1-2 to 40; ex
tra No. 1, feed, 40 1-2 to 41,

FLOUR—Manitoba spilng 
patents, firsts, $5.40; 
strong bakers, $4.70; winter patents, 
rhoive, $5.25: straight rollers, 4.85 to 
$4.90; straight rollers, bags, 2.20 to 
$2.85.

MILL-FEED—Bran, $20; shorts $22; 
middlings. $25; mouillie, $30 to $35. 

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots,

(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.) 
Chicago, April 11 Whea'fL-Opened 

steady on the cables, but has since 
sold off on lack of demand and on

tF. B. McCURDY ft CO)
New York, April 11.—J. P. Morgan 

and Company issue call on underwrit 
ere for X p. c. of their gubscrlp- 
tions to subway bonds.

Representative Underwood 
tariff bill will be accepted by demo
cratic caucus as framed and will 
pass house by May let.

Union Pacific reorganization com 
mlttee will go direct to federal court 
with dissolution plan, holding no fur
ther conferences with attorney gen-

Sporting Editor of The Standard,
Dear Sir:—The^St James' Basket 

Balf Team would very much appreci
ate and would deem It a great favor 
if you would kindly insert the follow
ing linen In your paper:

Owing to an article which appeared 
in the Y. M. C. A. Acmy in which the 
St. John High School made very un
complimentary remarks regarding St. 
James' playing and floor, using them 
as a shield to cover their own play-

seconds, $4.90;rather free local selling. There does 
not seem to be much liquidation, bulk 
of selling is short stuff, new trade go
ing into the more distant months re
ceipts still running very light.(Vent to 

rSeO
STATE Corn—Opened firm 

weather and light receipts but the 
market is easy now on selling by 
weak longs, the corn put on the mar
ket yesterday havingvgone into weak

wet
$11.50 to $12 50.

POTATOES—50 to 65.
ate wtUi 
)NALD
r*l HwWhie

AN EDITOR'S ESCAPE.
London. April 11.—As the editor of 

the Evening Standard, an anti-suffrage 
newspaper, was leaving his office to
night a woman of about forty years of 
age who was lying in wait threw a 
stone at him. The missile missed its 
mark but crashed through 
of an adjoining office and injured the 
night watchman. The woman who 
threw the stone escaped.

Paris cable says general political 
situation in Europe has greatly im
proved since German chancellor's 
speech.

Labor council in Buffalo votes to 
tie up other industries unless trol
ley company yields to men's demands 
or withdraw troops.

Southern Pacific plans to issue $10, 
120,000 4 1-2 p. c. equipment tryst 
certificates.
. Russian foreign office issues state
ment showing Russia is in complete 
accord with other powers regarding 
attitude toward Balkan States.

Americans in London steady 1-8 to 
3-8 up.

12 Industrials advanced .05 p. c.; 
20 active rails declined .35 p. c.

DOW JONES.

Ing. hands. •
Oats—Firm early on buying by com

mission houses and shorts, market 
weakened in sympathy with other 
grains, market very light.

Provisions—Most of the trading in 
provisions so far has been in pork. 
The market is firm.

The St James' Basket Ball Team 
therefore, challenge the High School 
Basket Ball Team to e game of basket 
ball at any time It suits the High 
School, on their own floor, allowing 
them to choose their own referee, and 
other officials. If the High School 
team will not play under these terms, 
St. James will play under any terms 
they wish to make. 8L James has al
ready defeated High School three 
time» for a total score of 86 to 18, 
and by this challenge now gives the 
High School a chance to make good.

Thanking you for your valuable 
apace, believe us.

Faithfully yours,
GORDON HOLDER, Oapt. 
J. C. MURRAY.

8L John, K. B., April Hth, 1813.

1/2 Regular Pricesthe window At Less ThanSlanchët
CCOUNTANT :

LIAM STREET
LkhoMfiUtW'

A. O. SLAUGHTER ft CO.

i
Our prices positively eclipse anything ever on the market for 
first grade tires—not seconds—stamped with manufacturers’ 
name,

-*Lo -rruu&e, (m-#,
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8
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and will give good service.
ngs
TreadPlain TubesSizesTubesSizes

28 x 3 
30 x 3 
32 x 3 
28 x 31/2
30 x 3V2
31 x 31/2

HE YOUR T_ ..23,75 I!__ 34 x 4
...35 x 4 
...36 x 4 
...37 x 4 
...32 x 4

4.502.50 .. 
2.50 .. 
2.50 .. 
3,00 .. 

11.95__.l__ 3,50 ..

I 10.00

( 19.00 2.9510,00
__ 4__ 22.50
__3-_.22.50

.4,5010.00 '

4.5012.00EITEB SUSSEX H00SE 20,00...I..5,50 
26,00.____5,50.34 x3.5016,50FISHING? 5.5030,003.50 __ :__ 35 x 4 ...:

3.50 .. -..36 x 4 ...
3.50 _____ 37x4 ...
3,50_____ 34x5 ...
4,00 ..'...35 x 5 ...

...4.50_____ 36x5 ...
23,50...L 4,50_____ 37 x 5 ...I

!.. 4.50_____ 37 x 5Vi..-|
We/Use Hive i tinted Number of MilfcmHre Sizes el Cel Rate Prices

14.003 Vi
33 x 3Vi
34 x 3Vi 
36 x 3Vi
30 x 4
31 x 4
32 x 4
33 x 4

32 xSussex, April 11.—While Mrs. Ora P. 
King was aiment from Sussex her 
house was entered and mush damage 
done. Everything In the houee had 
been disturbed and waa In the great
est disorder, but nothing of Import
ance waa taken. Chief As bell was call
ed Into the cnee, end in working on 
It. There are several clues which may 
lead to the apprehension of the guil
ty party.

5,50A Heme Treatment Which 
Seldom Fails.

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.

14,75

l ..5,50
1-6.00
1-6.00
-6,00

11,95DON’T FORGET 
A FLASK OF 
THIS GOOD 
OLD SCOTCH

|| 15.50
15,00

.20,00
6,00Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, 

Pain in the Back, have been cured, in 
the real meaning of the word, by a 
little Stiillngia, Iodide ‘ of Potassium, 
Poke Root, Guaiac Resin and Sarsa
parilla. Any person can take these 
remedies in any reasonable amount 
with perfect safety, and the résulta 
have been found to be astonishing. It 
has been proven that this combination 
makes up the best rheumatism rem
edy in existence, having actually cur
ed many stubborn cases of over 30 
and 40 years’ standing—even in per 
sons of old age.

The five Ingredients mentioned 
above prepared with great accuracy 
and akin not only In regard to pro
portion. but also in selecting the best 
material, having been put np in com
pressed tablet form, and are called 

“GLORIA TONIC," and

1-6,0020.00A ik,
3>e Co. BANQUET TO HOCKEY TEAM.

Chatham, April 11.—A moat enjoy
able banquet was held at the Tour
aine Hotel on Tuesday night. The 
occasion we» In honor of the St. 
Thomas’ College hockey club, the win
ners of the North Shore Intermediate 
Hockey League. There were present 
Dr. Duffy, president of the league; 
Frs. Pickett, Hartt and Roach, His 
Worship Mayor Cassidy, the league

WHILE THEY LAST

SPECIAL I
I Selected Highland! 

Whisky

I m
ML&sfuJl I

h Manager
------------------------- (

Amena \ executive eng the members of the
club.

After the banquet Dr. Dully present
ed the Lendl cup. the gilt of Dr. Len
non of Boston, and emblematic of 
the championship to the 8L Thomas’ 
Hockey Chib. Oeo. Duncan, captain ol 
the team, accepted the cup on be
half of his team mates, and prefer
red to give three cheers to dvlng a 
speech. Gerald Foley spoke of the skil
ful management of Fr. Pickett," to 
whom much of their success waa due. 
Other speakers were Messrs. J. Car- 

T. Morrissey, T. McDonald. Be 
departing the guests gave three 
ng cheers for Dr. Du By. to whose 

due the sumptuous

OFFSETS 
THE BAD 
EFFECTS 
OF EX
POSURE 
TO COLD 
AND WET

We ship fires by Express C. O. D., subject to examination. 
State whether Clincher or Quick Detachable Clincher are desired.

------- —---------—-

fifty thousand boxe» are offered free 
to Introduce It.

If you suffer from any form et mlc 
acid in the blood, and have Rheuma
tism, Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica, this 
la the way to drive it out at year 
system in quick time. Simply send 
your name and address, enclosing this 
notice, to JOHN A. SMITH, 1544 
Laing Bldg., Windsor, Ont., and by 
return mail you will receive the box 
absolutely free. It Is only in “Gloria 
Tonic" that you can get, the above

Riverdale Garage & Rubber Co.
...

277 College Street
Phone Coll. 3646

Gerrard & Hamilton Sts.
Phone North 5952E, TORONTO>: 1: YOU CAN BUY IT ANYWHERE: '

generosity
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75 Only TUBES
35x4

60 Only CASINGS
Plain Tread (Tord Size)

30x3 1-2

$11.95$2.95
50 Only CASINGS
Plain Tread, 34x3 1-3

$11.95
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DIARY Of EVENTS * '*

•"THERE
*■ housewife who would 

not appreciate help in list
ening the baking-day task. 
That’s why we ask grocers 
everywhere to recommend

if
HISTOtyC DAYS IN CANADA

FIRST EARL OF DURHAM.
John George Lambton, first Earl of 

Durham, one of the most picturesque 
and striking figurer In Canadian his
tory, was born 121 years ago today. 
He had made a great reputation as 
statesman and diplomat when, in 18S8, 
the helm of the Canadian ship ol 
state was placed In his hands. His 
brief and brilliant career as govern
or was marked by the announce
ment of a policy which became the 
basis of the great Dominion of today.

Charged with having exceeded the 
powers conferred upon him by the 
special act of parliament under which 
he had been appointed, and his course 
disapproved by a vote of the House of 
Lords, the Earl returned hom'e with
out waiting for his recall. He made 
an able defence of his plan of admin
istration. which was practically justi
fied by being adopted by his success-

R. E. WALKER. Editor 
Commercial Advertising :

Per Inch, per year
Line Rate, Over 5,000 @...............
Line Rate, 1'nder 5,000 @ 03
Classified, One Cent per Word.

H. V. MACKINNON, Manager. 
Yearly Subscriptions:

By Carrier ..........
By Mall.................
Semi-Weekly by Mail .........

Invariably in Advance.

145.00.... $5.00 
.......  3.00 wwnvv -

1.00 I
la

! ‘Phone Main 1910.
Intercommunicating System Connecting all Departments. y)
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REGAL
FLOUR

"Vrecognized that the view of the: CONDEMNED OUT OF THEIR OWN 
MOUTHS.

ways
majority shall prevail, so far at all 
events as that body is concerned ; and

A

>
so in this Parliament.

T ask lion. Gentlemen opposite 
whether after Hon. Gentlemen have 
had a full opportunity, as they have 
had during the time that this quefr 
tion has been under discussion, of ex
pressing their views it is not tending 
to destroy free parliamentary institu
tions for Hoti. Gentlemen to rise as 
they have risen today and threaten 
that this question shall not be allow
ed to come to a vote.1*

This statement of the Member for 
the City of St. John, made less than 
two year® ago. is a clear indictment 
of the tactics of his own party during 
the past six weeks. Mr. Pugsley 
thought in 1911 that such tactics ap
plied to hie party upset the whole 
theory of British Parliamentary In
stitutions. He does not think so now 
in opposition. The lust of office has 
changed his mind.

But in the same speech some Con
servative member Interrupted: "What 
about 1896?*’ That was the occasion 
when the Liberal party obstructed, 
aud Mr. Pugsley answered : "I do not 
care what took place in 1896. I was 
not here in 1896. 1 say it is not in 
harmony with the principles which 
ought to govern parliamentary insti
tutions that gentlemen should rise in 
their places and threaten, simply be
cause, their views are not the views of 
the majority, that there shall be no 
opportunity to vote upon this question 
and no opportunity in a constitutional 
way of giving expression to the views 
of the majority of this House. That is 
revolutionary; it is not in harmony 
with the principles of constitutional 
government.” »

The people of New Brunswick can 
for themselves contrast the present 
attitude of the two New Brunswickers 
with that of a very short time past. 
What wlH be their verdict? That the 
Opposition is denying Its past and 
that the principles of true Liberalism 
are being sullied and stained by men 
who claim to be its representatives.

Mr. Frank B. Car veil and Hon. Wil 
liam Pugsley have been found guilty 

deliberate inconsistency in the
matter of the Closure as has ever been 

the House of Commons. They
•4 i >

have been discovered as the most 
agile acrobats in the vaudeville lib
eral troupe of performers. The Simon 
Pures of thé Opposition are in reali 
ty the greatest sinners of them all. 
for Mr. Carvell, on the Closure in 
1908, as a member of a party in pow
er, la a different being to the present 
member of a party in the cold shades 
of opposition, and the same applies

or. \FIRST CANADIAN CARDINAL.
Archbishop Elseey Alexandre Tas

chereau. the first Canadian cardinal, 
died in Quebec 15 years ago today. 
Born in Quebec in 1820 he entered 
the priesthood at 22, was consecrated 
archbishop of Quebec in 1871, and In 
1886 was elected to the sacred college 
receiving the red hat as the reward of 
a long life devoted to educational pro
gress.

* I

J Is?<C F For REGAL is the vay 
belt bread and biscuit flour 
that is made or sold in 
Canada. 4 4 J44

IN LIGHTER VEINto Mr. Pugsley.
•Here are the words of Mr. Carvell 

on the day of April 10th, 1913: THE PASSING DAY.
The Call of the Bawl Yard.

What are the sound» 1 am hectic to
Ctamor“vi missed for full half a year 
Noises subdued through a winter naos 

cheer,
When missing were war club and mitt 7 
The flap of the flag on the old Hag 

point
ry of the coacher, now caus.lc, 
nbw droll?

The voice of the bleachers that comes 
from the soul

Pleading with Yeager to hit?
Yep, that’s It.

—Montreal Herald

the committee three 
ago and up to that time nobody 

We never

Had Hla Number- 
A Philadelphia lawyer end tonnola- 

eeur was describing some of his ex
periences In search of rudos. “1 
once entered a «hop,' he said, rolling, 
"and the salesman pointed rut l« me 
a dilapidated chair. 'That there 
chair, sir,’ he eald, Impress: ■■dy, 'be
longed to Loute Craageya, Hug ol 
Freoce.' louis CriffcyeT' iSid I 
■Why, there's no eueh yersoe.' 'Oh, 
yes, there is, sir.' slid the vaesmau, 
and ho showed me a ticket narked 
•Louis XI.' "—Liverpool Poet.

> PIA GREAT LIBRARIAN.
years
ever thought of Closure, 
diacussed such an extraordinary and

Many multi-millionaires contributed 
fortunes to the erection of the great 
public library in New York, which is 
claimed to be the finest Institution 
of its kind in the world, but Dr. John 
Shaw Billings, who died recently, 
trlbuted something mo 
and to a considerable < 
edifice that houses so many literary 
treasures is a monument to his mem-

THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR 
MILLS, CO, Limited. MONTREAL

ilt
vicious principle."

But here is the way in which the 
member dealt with the subject 

on June 5th. 1908. in the House of 
Commons, when applied to the Oppo
sition of that day. Mr. Carvell eald 

"The action of these Hon. Gentle
men raises the question fair and 

Can the Government of. this

money, 
he giant

re than 
extent t \The c

Today is the anniversary of Dr. Bil
ling's birlh in Indiana, In 1839. He 
was a physician, army surgeon, libra
rian of the United States Surgeon- 
General's office, statistician for the 

bureau, and professor of hy
giene at the' University of Pennsyl
vania before his appointment as di
rector of the New York Public Li
brary in 1896. He worked steadily 
and with effect toward making the 
library popular and a resort for peo
ple of all classes seeking information 
In any domain of knowledge.

“No matter who you are, or what 
your work or business is, we can 
help you," was the invitation extend
ed by Dr. Billings to the people of the 
American metropolis. Under his di
rection the library was housed In the 
largest and finest edifice of its kind 
in the world. Over two million people 
visited the central building last year. 
The library and its branches has more 

million volumes.

square.
country, whether Liberal or Conserva
tive, afford to be placed in such -a 
position as that? Can any Government 
afford to place itself at the mercy of 
an Opposition and virtually declare 
that if the Opposition do not like any
thing contained in legislation that is 
Introduced, all the Opposition has to do 
is to withhold Supply and the Govern 
ment will back down? Carried out In 
practice you have a country ruled not 
Jby the majority but by the minority.

"I ask again: Can any self-respect
ing Government afford to be placed 
In this position? 1 say there is only 
one solution to this question : If this 
Opposition or any other Opposition 
chose to pursue such a course, the in
evitable consequence will be the Clos
ure. I am not the first one to advocate

The Lets One.
He said he'd call at Devon,

6ut we were forced to wait 
In worry and impatience till 

A quarter after Eight.
How excellent, how good 

A man of Punctualttoe!
Too Twaurloua.

Mary HAD a little lamb, 
Observe the tehee, we pray, 

For with the prices that preval 
It couldn't be today.

Shlnel
Ethel—What beautiful ehoee your 

next partner is wearing. I should 
think they must be done with Cherry 
Blossom boot polish.

Mfcud—Yes: Isn't it a comfort he 
shines somewhere, even it is at the 
wrong end!—London Opinion.

Moat Intensive.
“Do you believe in intensive gard

ening, Mrs. Hoerake?" asked the vis
itor.

“Well, rather," said Mrs. Hoerake. 
“I spent all last winter raising one 
geranium in a sosp box/’—Harper's 
Weekly.

•peclel Cable 
I , tered in acc 

right Act. 
London, Ap 

bassadora of t 
the Foreign O 
ago they vei 
peaceful reeul 
But pointed c 
complicating I 
ger point lay 
Ing resolved 
powers from a 

i era imbolf 
rows of the t 
Grey's etirtlln 
ivw est ape of 
war, It is des 
Mattrely In Ai 
1 ased on her 
a monopoly of 
<«teio»cl tan

census

to see

—•New York Sun.

Misunderstood.
off—Held on! 
roars.

Now you may tike 
Stop those proti

We don't mean 1

Storm winêows |

X—»think, no.
Indiscretion,

“The Parvenus are furious at that 
society reporter for saying 'there 
wasn't a jarring note* in their last 
affair.”

•i suppose the poor wretch didn't 
know they made their money In pre
serves.”—Town Topics.

doors.than two 
Among the branches, the one most 

patronized, and which circulated the 
largest, number of books, was located 
in the heart of the east side, among a 
population of “Ignorant foreigners.” 
Another notable result of Dr. Billings' 
propaganda last year was the reduc
tion In fiction reading, only forty- 
seven per cent, calling for books of 
that character.

Home Electriccomfort

Dauber.-TodteH 
has roasted my pier 

Friend. -"Don’t ■
He'e no ldeae of hie 
pente like a parrot what other» sr.y.

■art ri'.tlc, 
inieroK'illv.

ontutlLemcnt.
». tuante let 
would be ant.Needsthe Closure.”

But Mr. Carvell went further and 
proceeded to quote part of an editor
ial appearing in the Montreal Gazette 

The editorial read as

CHINA’S FIRST PARLIAMENT. us she absorbe These modern appliances simplify cooking, 
save time and work — and prepare better 
foods, They are necessary in every house
hold where comfort and convenience receive 
consideration.

We carry a full line Including Chafing Dishes, Coffee 
Percolators, Tea Ball Tea Pots, Toasters, Stoves, etc., *t 
right prices.

Every article Is the best of Its kind and guaranteed to 
do the work for which It is Intended.

vit»
Thip natur 

fouerifPt IrrlL 
That tho can 
largely due t< 
fill Edward ( 
•rai adralratli 
ev desvee U l 
the Russian g 
blav moveme 
of hand. Gri 
ions by the 
shown unexpi 
oeee by lane 
cf the triple < 
onetratton, w 
sla and tnde< 
i apt In Auatr 
is Scutari nc 
go, but bees 
henee, It is n 
against Mom 
against Auatr

wIt is of interest to note that the 
latest movement In the Republic of 
China towards becoming "Westerniz
ed" is the establishment of a Federal 
Parliament. In this decision China 
is following the example of Japan, but 
being a Republic, pushes the imita
tion a long step further by dispensing 
with the "hereditary executive." The 
ruling regime seems to be a military 
ascendancy tempered by political ne 
cesslty. A parliament for China is a 
radical change in a very old nation, 
and is still on trial.

In an instructive article reviewing 
the situation in China, the Boston 
Transcript refers to the fact that a 
Federal Republic was long the pur
pose of a band of Chinese reformers, 
men of Western training. To reap the 
fruits of the revolution that overthrew 
the Manchu dynasty was the fixed 
purpose of the military element now 
dominant in administration.

"We shall know," comments the 
Transcript, "whether the Chinese law. 
makers make laws or simply register 
decrees. The ultimate relations of the 
branches of the Chinese Government 
are yet to be worked out, but we need 
not give up to discouragement if the 
process is protracted. Centuries were 
required to bring the parliamentary 
system of Great Britain to maturity, 
and it would be gross flattery of the 
Chinese millions to attribute to them 
the same degree of political develop 
ment the British masses had attained 
when their great National Council 
began.”

Canada's trade with China Is not 
yet very extensive. The Imports last 
year were valued at $597,947, and the 
export» at $419,626. A unique oppor
tunity to study the trade at close 
range will be afforded Hon. George E. 
Foster, Minister of Trade and Com
merce, who has accepted the invita
tion ol the Chinese Government to 
visit the new Republic on his way 
home. Should the Chinese Parliament 
be in session Mr. Poster will doubtless 
avail himself of the privilege of 
watching the deliberations of the two 
Houses. They consist of 699 Repre
sentatives of the people, and 174 Sen
ators; figures which indicate that the 
tws legislative bodies of the Celestials 
are among the largest In the world.

of June 1st. 
follows: “It is not the use but the 
abuse of right of discussion that cre
ates public weariness and leads peo 
gle to upset the natural order of 
things and to think of the Govern
ment, which acts, as of more tmpor- 

| tance than the Parliament that only 
talks. So, probably, the maps of the 
people without knowing much about 
the situation, would approve of a plan 
which promised to shorten the Ses
sion of Parliament by checking the 
flow of unreported talk. Closure be 
gan in the French Parliament. It was 
adopted by that of Great Britain. It 
exists in the Congress of the United 
States. These are in their way the 
three leading parliamentary bodies in 
the world. What they have agreed tp 
accept may be expected to come in 

^ Other popularly ruled countries."
That is the quotation atid the Mem

ber for Carleton adds:
"To my mind that is the proper doc

trine."
But he did not stop there. He pro

ceeded :
“Therefore, I say that this is a mat

ter which ought to be discussed thor- 
! «Highly, andi I believe that if the Op

position determine to persist in this 
Unpatriotic, unworthy, course the next 
move the Government will have to 
$0ke, ia to adopt the Closure. And I 
mow say to the Government that, In 

r my opinion, while I think that is the 
jjn only course they can pursue, It is one 

|Bat will be sanctioned and approved 
by the people of this country. Let the 
Üovernment start In at once to change

ik* its qmiiy a« RMMMMtrria Children’s 
Goodyear Welt 

Sewn Shoes

BULL FIGHTING IN SPAIN.
The first bull fight In Spain was 

held in Madrid on this date in the 
year 1260, and was attended by a tre
mendous crowd. Including leaders of 
church and state. The populace im
mediately gave their approval to the 
sport, and it has continued as the 
foremost and favorite pastime of 
Spaniards to this day.

Diamond
Rings

Do not think when you buy 
a Diamond that it an ex
travagance you cannot afford. 
Buying a Diamond ia an in
vestment — a gilfeedged one, 
for Diamonds are continually 
increasing in value.
Wearing a Diamond denotes 
prosperity, good judgment, 
pride. It adds a certain 
amount of weight and distinc
tion in the bnsiness world, and 
Diamonds are always in fa«h-

THE HUMAN PROCESSION
WHAT NEWSPAPERS PRINT. onis news? It is synonyi 

with suffering, Dr. James J. W 
the eminent physician and authority on 
physiological psychology, who. al
though he I» only 48 years old today, 
has won a reputation as a savant that 
extends to many lands. In the course 
of a recent series of lectures on "The 
Mystery of Suffering and Evil" the 
New York physician pointed out that 
if the newspapers were deprived of 
all items relating to. matter» involv
ing human suffering, the front page 
would be bare.

The biggest news story In modern 
times, he declared, was the Titanic 
disaster, and this, because it Involved 
the most suffering and pain. The death 
of Capt. Scott and his companion?, 
the Omaha tornado, the great floods, 
he gave as recent examples of the re
lation of suffering to news. Wars, 
earthquakes, loss of vessels at sea, 
great fires, and other disasters in 
which there is much human suffering 
under spectacular circumstances, make 
the most interesting news, asserts the 
physician.

Sympathy for suffering Is a desir
able attribute, but Dr. Wtiah holds 
that too many waste their store of 
pity on lachrymose fiction and weepy 
dramas. It Is his theory that when 
sympathy la showered prodigally on 
novel heroines, and stage heroes, the 
individual ia likely to become callous 
and Indifferent to real human suffering.

What »°sh!

Nature T. McAVITY & SONS, Lid., 13 KING STREET i , May A
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LOOSE LEAF SUPPLIES,

LEDGERS AND SHEETS
All Size* and Pattern* at

BARNES & CO„ LTD.,
84 Prince William

A nice medium thick, flexible oak 
leather sole that holds the shoe in 
shape and gives fully double wear. 
Without a tack or thread inside to 
irritate the Utile feet. They make 
a child's foot look natural and com
fortable and let them grow ns nat
ure intended they should.

We are always delighted to shot 
these shoos.

Dull Calf, Tans and Patenta, But
ton or Laced.
Sixes 5 to 7ya. . ,
Sixes S to 10/9. . . . . . .12.25

56
ion.

»Come in and tee our assort
ment

I

/i. , .KMa L L Sharpe & Sm, i
me I

--------- r*Francis & Vaughan«WWW AND WTKWW.

o. m. mglaren, ltd.
■

ft ===j

e Profiting
M the rules of this House, if it takes 

months to do it. In order to adopt the
N. Closure."

19 KING ST.
Manufacturer* of

Genuine English Oak Tanned Leather 
ig, Balata Belting
I Belt Fastener* of Every Description , 
Complete Stock at

I. 'Phone 1121 St. John, N.

SS 4-As Mr. Arthur Meighen remarked 
p4 to the House on Thursday night, 
Qt •’These are the words of the Member 
HI for Carleton, who thinks It la hi» Pro 
8b vines was disgraced because a mem 
Z® ber from the Province of New Bruns- 

■ wick had something to do with the 
| Introduction of this resolution."

But what of the attitude of the oth
er Simon Pure of the Liberal party.

THE "FIVE AND TEN."
Frank W. Wool worth, who suited « greatly „ . 

ment of St. John. ’itgreat b usine»» develop- Ifive and ten cent store on a borrowed 
capital of *300 and la now a multi
millionaire, and the owner of the 
world's highest building, will celebrate 
hla sixty-first birthday on 
The great merchant, whose

I
New residents are patronising ns. 

New enterprises are calling «or our 
graduate and paying much huger 
salaries than has been customary.

Who will be prepared to art is the 
opportunities to be created by the vest 
expenditures being made aad the greet 
Industries being established In St.

L«

B.
»

64 Prince W.stores girdles this continent and ex
tends to England, was born at Red
man, N.Y,, April 13, 1852,

The fifty-live story office building 
on Broadway, New Tor», which boars 
hla name, waa reared with the nickels 
and dimes that pour Into the mere 
then *00 stores of the Woolworth eye-

wes the first on Wednesday af Jebet «
Send .pr onr Catalogue.

American
«WrT i V

to try to obstruct and defeat 
of Closure? What did 

Pugsley any on July 24th, 1911 In
i- I

tern. The Woolworth residence inof Commons when he wee
Fifth avenue ia a veritable palace, alee 
built with the lowly five end ten centaf Public Works? He sold In 

" r aad unmlaukeable: 
which Hon. Gentle 

tend to-

STEEL SPUT zr *Pulleys
LIGHT. STRONG DURABLE

WJLUAto'M^NERYto.

Quebec’s Advice.
(Montreal Herald.)

Two crowded train loads of tarai- 
grants arrived In Toronto. Only fifty 
of them stayed In Ontario, the rest 
going so at once to the West. It Is
rt^^^^wTy^
rived dllaena. There are countless

The lint Woolworth store was op
ened in Dues, N. T-. to HT», It was 
the pioneer fire cent store of America,
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BURNED WITH LYENEED EMEITI0I
Zam-Buk Brought Him Relief.

It 1« of Interest to note from the 
farmers' point of view the campaign 
which is being waged in Ontario to 
eradicate destructive weed». The Lon
don Free Press give the Information 
that during the season of 191a. the 
Ontario Agricultural Experimental 
Union carried on ©►operative experi
ments in the eradication of perennial 
sow thistle, twitch grass, bladder 
campion and wild mustard. A number 
of practical men took part In these 
experiments and some very Interesting 
and valuable results were obtained.

A properly cultivated crop of rape 
was found to be an excellent means 
of destroying perennial sow thistle 
and twitch grass. Rape proved more 
effective in destroying twitch grass 
than did buckwheat. Thorough and 
deep cultivation followed by potatoes 
or corn gave good results In the con
trol of bladder campion. Spraying with 
Iron or copper sulphate proved to be 
a cheap and effective means of destroy
ing mustard in growing grain without 
injury to the crop.

Those who took part In these ex
periments profited by the experience. 
They cleaned the field experimented 
upon, demonstrated to their own satis
faction the effectiveness of the method 
tried and at the 
suite furnished practical information 
to others. These cooperative experi
ments in weed eradication will be con
tinued in Ontario this year.

Geo. T. Ryall, 642 10th Ave. B., Van- 
couver, while employed at a so&a 
works had hi* foot badly burned In 
caustic lye. He says: “After three 
months of ineffectual treatment by 
doctors, the buco was still an open 
sore, go 1 tried Zam-Buk.

From the very first application 
this balm brought, me relief. The In
flammation and poison were drawn 
from tl.e wound. Then healing com
menced.

in a short time new, healthy flesh 
filled in the wound, and my foot wan 
quite sound again. I have proved Zam- 
Buk for other wounds and injuries, 
and In my estimation it la the finest 
healer in existence."
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IN THE SPRING
The water In the river at Indiantown 

yesterday remained at the same height. 
It was reported that the jam of Ice 
above Fredericton had not moved, and 
it was feared that the warm weather 
might have serious effects on the sur
rounding country .There has been some 
talk of dynamiting the ice, but this 
plan 1* said to be impracticable, and 
probably will not be resorted to. The 
Champlain Is still the only river steam
er doing service, but the Crystal 
Stream Company will probably have 
two of their boats running the latter 
part of next week. Since the 
of the river about Bayswater and 
vicinity the residents have been tra
velling to and from the city in motor 
boats.

The Passing of Winter leaves 
People Weak end Depressed.

I
U

fOUR GOOD SALESMENsf\ As winter passes away it leaves 
many people feeling weak, depressed 
and easily tired. The body lacks 
that vital force and energy which pure 
blood alone can give.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People are an all-year-round blood 
builder and nerve tonic, but they are 
especially useful in the spring. Every 
dose helps to make new, rich, red 

Returning s|rengfth com
mences with their use and the vigor 
and cheerfulness of good health quick
ly foil

! There Is just one cure for lack of 
blood and that is more blood. Food

■re, etc. I 

gStreetJ

IMSpecial Cable to The Standard. Regis
tered in accordance with the Copy
right Act.
London. April M.—When the am- 

baesadora of the great powers met at 
the Fopelgn Office nearly five months 
ago they ventured to prophesy a 
peaceful result of their délibérât ions, 
But

is the name of a ^land- 
some, Richly Illustrated 
Catalogue, that tells just 
why KRI8TYSILINT 
SALESMEN are the very 
cases you should have Is 
your store, and why they 
pay best of any. Just drop 
a card to

local Saks Manager

opening
blood.

Lpointed out the> Austria was a 
complicating factor, and that the dsn- 

in Albania, Austria be- 
to exclude the Balkan

owe.
Rer point lay 
Ing iceelved 
powers from access to the Adriatic,

1 am emboldened to recall, this diag
rams of the situation by Sir Edward 
Grey's startling revelation of the tiar* 
ivw escape of Europe from a general 
war. It Is clear that the peril has lain 
mutely In Austria's policy, originally 
lazed on her sevfleb desire to retain 
a monopoly of trade. It eeeme to have 
( * > * i i voi into a design tor a*-
&racdl?qmenL Vrûbahly Jfe] 
iy ltiaiue gecerated the hope tnàt she 
would be able to absorb that country 
u & she absorbed Bosnia and Hersego-

LOCAL ITEMS.
William Hickey, charged with steal- jjjjjj* wnUams^PInk^ills

LnoVd'Xtll,l,18mad0M=„,f,:.T «°t“o *»«• «■“ 0t the « -«■
bo tried before Judge Ritchie In the They give strength, tone up the stom

ach and weak digestion, clear the com
plexion of pimples, eruptions an^ 
bolls and drive out rheumatic poisons.

If you are pale and sallow, if you 
feel continually tired out. breathless 
after slight exertion, if you have 

_ „ « headaches or backaches, if you are Ir-
* Pharced with drunken rltable and nervous, if "your joints

**** „ 1 rî!?ir TTTs ramsafnT avhe- lf y°ur *PP*Ute fails and food
^charged with drunken doee not nourl"h nor Hsgp refresh you, George Brown, charged witn drunken Dr Wi|tlamg. Pink PniB wm make

remanded Twîfo^hsr drunks’ were 1 vou feel wel1 and 8tron«- To build up
lîmîîdld aid one*wVfined 14 i? the biood '« lhe *P«dal Purpose of
remanded, and one was nned «4 or Dr wnIlam#. pink. Pills, and that is

why they are the best spring medicine. 
If you feel the need of a tonic at this 
season give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

A meeting of the council of the a fair trial and you will rejoice In
Board of Trade was held yesterday new health, new strength and new
afternoon when a number of routine energy. Do not let the trying weather
matters were dealt with. The eeere- i of summer And you weak and ailing,
tary of the board has sent out a letter Build yourself up now with Dr. Wil-
to those who were members of the Hams' Pink Pills—the pills that
campaign committee for the recent strengthen.
membership propaganda inviting them Ask for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

Drunkards will tell you with tears t0 attend a meeting in Bond's on for Pale People and do not be persuad-
•f sincerity that they do not want to Tuesday next. The object of the ed to take something else, lf your deal-
drink. The craving coming from the meeting Is to get the committee to- er does not keep these Pills they will
Inflamed membranes of the stomach gether to talk up the forward mnv«. be sent by mail, post paid, at 50 cents
drives them to It. j ment of the board and discuss ways a box. or six boxes for 9L.50 by writ-

Alcura will soothe the trembling and means for best auvanuug t.iv tng The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
“eives and remove the craving that movement. Brockvllle. Ont.
i ruining y our home and stealing an j - ' '
herwlee kind husband or father from j v 
)u. It costs only $1.00 per box. and 
it does not cure or benefit after a 

tal the money will be refunded.
Aloura No. 1, is tasteless and can 
t given secretly in Tea. Coffee or 
ood. Alcura No. 2 Is taken volun- 
l ily by those willing to help them-1 
•Ives.
Alcura ran new be obtained et our A paw DaVS Will Be Sufficient to PrOVWore. A.k for Free Booklet telling * rew A—
I nhout tt and ,lvr Aloura a trial. IIMlt YOU ATC L-UrûDlB
B. C. Brown, druggist, St. John. N. ■

Christie Wood Workingpolice court yesterday morning. After 
considerable evidence showing clear
ly how the clocks came into the pos
session of the defendant, the case was 
dismissed.

St. John N. B.

ic
“A report has been circu
lated that

Murray& Gregory, ltd.
St. John, N. B., 

intend to close their Art 
Glass Factory.

This is not correct—the 
glass department is In a 
flourishing condition—with 
a large stock on hand and 
20,000 feet of Plate Glass 
due to arrive from Europe 
before the close of the Win
ter Port.”

VVOLTER .
rui?nJîft“ilu*lor. î’n'°h“lH?avlnîü?iî Thé shore picture, «how nooe of the prominent ball plajrera who are read/ for the comtes

That the caitaifopiie wax averted la ihaao men that the Yankees place tholr hopes far the peunenL 
larxely duo to the masterly policy of
hit Bdwarl Urey, which culte, sen- ----------  , . -----------—„— -----------------------------------
•ral admiration, but lu en even Urf-; uim her provlncea ntljht siarltnte toward ander desvee It Is due to the flrmn.es or I». •<*«>■ aorvaa to aim u r ^ * m,r|ed th, 0erm„
the Russian government. Hsdjbe Pan- 11 ‘J* doomed to confederation. TH» opene up a pror
6lav movement In Ruaals- gotten out .«ontenehro she eeeme doomed to , dlvlBl00 of Europe Into
of hand. Grey's policy would have Si b. ^hSolbed three great ftctloha. I’an-Slav, Pan-
ton* by th, board. The Ciar has y thî‘ “,° ilhl*r1°in=nabthu fattèr German and l.atln, with the latter 
fbown unexpected atrength and Urm- Into Servie, thue bringing this latter 
neat hy a auctioning the participation ! power closer to th, «on. But ho mat- 
cf the tripla entente lath, naval dene .ter what Immediate .Advantages Aua- 
on.tratlon which la hateful In Rua- tria gnlna. It Is permissible to doubt it 
ale and Indeed nowhero. popular, os-1 It be not wtwetohMIn ,Br«,'now* b* 
rept In Auntrtn. The other powers goj troublnn of which mode ere now ho- 
to Scutari not heceuae they want to Ing sown.
„n a... hecaua* Austria goes. In a Austria has made the Balkan States 
sense It In not only a demonstration her bitter enemies and has exasperated 
agîînàt Montenegrin ob.tlnaney but Bla, ™W,bo,end torrlvene,.^ Per- 
lift Austrian rapacity. £rPoV&«* Jo.et die* and tb? SI™

provinces begin to break away, a pro
cess likely to be promoted by tbe pres
ent attitude of Germen-Auetria to
ward the Balkan States.

In that event, Austria's German

nplify cooking, 

repare better 
every houee- 

nience receive

Vit»

4F It le oe

V ten days In jail.

Forward Movement.

« WHISKTS m 
01101 LOVED OIESDishes, Coffee 

toves, etc., »t
holding the balance ot power.

AGNEW
guaranteed to ST. LOUIS 

CATCHERNG STREET I Will Stake This Medicine 
Against Your .Time

1 , May Absorb Montenegro.
The preservation of peace Is now 

prétly well assured. Austria, tbore- 
lore, succeeds In her désigna, hut a I

'Pt ÏCOUNT’S STRATEGY FAILS TO WIN AMERICAN BRIDE. =: n'

XiWm
Æ\

SHEETS » ^ A few minutes of your time for a 
I few day* and I will demonstrate to 
i you, without expense to yourself, 

that I have a medicine that drives 
Uric Acid poison from the system 
and by so doing cures kidney trou
ble, bladder trouble and rheumatism. 
I don’t ask you to take my word for 
ft, but simply want you to let me 
send you some of this medicine so 
that you can use it personally.

I am trying to convince sufferers from these diseases that I have something fsr better than the usual run of remedies, treatments and such things, and the only way I can demonstrate that fact Is to go to the expense of compounding the medicine and sending 
It out free of charge. This I am glad to do for any sufferer who will take the time to write me. Understand. I will not send you a so-called “sample, proof or test treatment," nor win I send you a package of medicine and say that you can wee some of It and pay for the rest, but I will send you a
KPÜledetoepay,foreth”sd gift* nor win 

be under any obligations.

ECZEMA1

t-TlX,
l

m
■'< ■■

ki%LTD. DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT
free af charge

few days to demonetrate to their ows 
satisfaction If they are curable, espe
cially when you consider no expense Is 
Involved, and I willingly give you my 
time and my medicine. All any falr-
îï1 Mnr«°wiu "cur*im°«sr FoT Quality In Bacons. Cooked Hama,HER. and here Is an opportunity to And Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure 1^3 
out without cost, obligation or Import- and Compound. Cooking Oils SRS 
ant loss of time THESE FEW DAYS eR.a(1 Dressing Western Beef oelg may b. the turning point In your Wo, | S

Phone, wire or mall your order.

3
; GUNNS■

f/ Alas called Tetter. Salt Rheum, Prurit 
ua, Mllk.Cru«t, Wwplng Shin, etc.

1/

ing y
ICZEMA CAN SI CURED TO STAY 

find when I aav cured. ! mean Just 
What I say—C-U-R-E-D. and not mere
ly patched ep for awhile, to retnm

All I want to know la that you hare a disease for which my medicine la Intended. as It Is not a "cure-all," and I give herewith some of th# leading symptoms of kidney, bladder and rheu- matle troubles. If you nolle# one or more of there symptoms you need this 
medicine, and I will be glad to send you some ot It If you will write me the

Y Description
All who ^are^lnterested enough^to

alfo*receîve°a copy^pf^my^larK^illus  ̂
trated medical book which describes 
these diseases thoroughly. It Is th* 
largest book of the kind ever written 
for free distribution, and a new edition 
la just being printed. 1 will also write 
you a letter of diagnosis and medical 
advice that should be of great help to 
you; but In order to do this I must 
know that you need my medicine. Write 
me the numbers of the symptoms that 
trouble you, and your age. and I will 
promptly carry out my promise». Show 
an InclleAtlon to be cured and you will

Worse than bofbre. Remember I makeJohn, this broad ualaMal after rutting 
twelve year, of my time on this one 
Sleea-e and handling In the meantime 
•early half n million esses ot this 
•readful disease. Now, I do net car#

______________________ What all yeti Rave tiled. nor how
™ many doctel* hare told yon tint yon 

The catching stall of the St. Luui could not ha carat—alt I ask la Just 
American, vonalrta of four players, a' a chance to «how yea that f know 
new to tbe big leagues.

Sam Asnew will ha the main dr write me TODAY, 1 will send yea n 
pendence, with (Toieln, Alexande: FREE TRIAL of my mild, soothing, 
and possibly McAllister, to help oat guaranteed treatment that will con- 
A gnaw has had only three years’ ex rince you mere In a day than I or any- 
nerlence In baseball. ,tartina tn Onta one dee could In a month'» time. If 
be In l»10 and teat year with Vernon Vou are dtrguated and discouraged, 
tolnx to the Browne In the draft. H< fuel giro me • chance to provw my 
le • hie fellow end la arid to reaamhl elahna. By writing ma today T believe 
Roter Bresnehan In looks end actions goo will enter more rani comfort than

_ __ _. . having red hair, though, while Roger ten had erer thoaght thlr world holda
MRS. C.S. GUR.WELL. has Jet black. |nr yen. Junt try tt and you will nee I
, imwi " ^ ■ - ' am tolling you the truth.

With the merited» Mie» M. Wands Frais her, of Lon Angeled, <*• • Ten Cendidetee in Munie. Dr. J. E. Cennnday, 711 Court Sleek,
a oaemell at gen Diego, s one elded latentettonal romance earn» to at The McGill Unlvereity conesrva. Sedaila, Me.

æ?: ™m “■
» the «hadww of the mouratedthejty thta city on Monday at 3.J0 p. m„ in Could you do a better act than to send

asm whom ha egawtaad th# cuatooef hta coaotry to an «en» h# High SohgM building tan one- thin notion to some poor autarwr 
tew by forcing a public ncknowladgmeat of aa irglgimwt dKtM tafelli the iiamlaatleaa. 1 trwmal
; ‘-fv*' r. - # - i r ■ ■ ,.f <- '* . :■

GUINNS LIMITED
467 Main SL Pkawlkii1li7

SAM numbere of the symptôme you have,

gr-nisa jnsifL-Aifse: ffta-Rj
shall be no mistake, Is that you send ms ths numbers of your symptoms or a de
scription In your own worda and that you take ths medicine according to the directions I send you. It Is my way ofKiVïM8bEL,%jîfr Eîfwi"*80

I AGNew —

in; ORANGES ORANGES
One Car Fancy COSTA RKA

Prices Low
whit I am talking about. If yen win

i f

KS
.iTSÏiTW.*..^ fflÆ’ïïS
EdE">;,rLirJr.Wh,SS
that frequent desire to urinate and other urfnery disorders are banished. It stops rheumatic aches and pains immediately. It dissolves uric acid crys-
iîif." iîï •s.Kl m5ofir.
straighten out. It reconstructs Ui# blood and no/vos so that you foen feel
?.raar ad qî/ïnTttvrM;
throughout the day. It does all this, and yet contains nothing Injurious and 
is absolutely vouched for according to
•gugsrera from those dreadful and

A.L. GOODWIN.
S * t Herbal SeMtag. tenmdi ILLMa A

l ABLE KICK HAM A CURRIES 
Great Sale of UgK Drivi 

Harness newttRYCO.
.

■REh 6,Ud. m KICKHAM m CU 
Cifscr WaUritt wtâ Ihtifii

U
■:

■

FOR fST WINTER 
LU? BUILDING 

OR REMODELING
You «aa build year walls sad 

of Beaver Board In winter •• well M la 
summer. It tehee the plaça of lath 
pi ester, but can be put up at aay

Used In aay type ot buildings la eew
work, nailed directly to etuddlag aad
Joists-, tor remodeling, ever tbs eld

Beaver Board will net crack; H 
a house warmer In winter aad easier la 
summer, and hee M other advantages.

Let us tell yea sheet them. Galls 
write or telephone.

Schofield Peper Co. Ltd.
OMribetlag Agmb ST. MUM, N. A

J U J '
ot pain Is the wav we
tract teeth by the 

Halo Method, which la ua, 
lively at our oOcee.
We Charge only* Nimlsd ht 25c

FREE

Each dollar spent includes a
the big trip or ywrrchance for 

eboleo of $40 in gold.
Every 26c. «pent with «• In

cludes a chance for a return trip 
to Boston.

Drawing takes place July 1, till.
BOSTON CENTAL RAttOtS “giH£m

245 Union fit, Cor. Brussola
DR. J. D. MAHER, (Prop.) 

•Phone. 688.

These Are the Symptoms:
l-Falola tbebsK*. t-The frstm^gjf tsrtaa«s.l

SdSeMsSSer.
T-
S-

tuf the body. 
IS CssSIprtUs or fiver tnwbtv.™ 
1 l--ratp«tn«4.ii or pain oederuJ 
■■mis the MpJdatnÉI 

In thoaofSiovhl
I «-rota

msEES^

I

VP
•, fa.

z

%

-r-
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LIVE TOPICS OF SPORT AT HOME AND ABROAD
à 4 '

F i

(=: 1 -

mLEAGUE .WORLD’S CHAMPION 
BOWLING 

ON BLACK’S

ul

.ays
Æ0 “larger lies and 
r ■ room to show them." 
§ The “REGINA”

is a new model

Make your Car sure-footed
SEPARAWOMAN WRESTLER >Men buy Goodyear Non-Skid Treads because they have overcome 

the faults common to other skid-preventing treads.
0 Regisi

Dmtr GOODYEAR NON-SKIDS GRIP. This per- GOODYEAR NON-SKIDS ARE SPRINGY, 
feet Non-Skid Tread, with its diamond-shaped Heavy bars of rubber or uneven projections 
blocks, its countless angles and edges facing in make hard, dead tires that jolt the motor and 
every direction, gets a firm trifi of the road working paru of the car out of adjustment, 
and adds much to the power and safttf of the Ridtnt over Goodyear Non-Skid* will prove

that they are as springy and full 
of liftas plain tires.

,IkS
m uiwr-o l

The following are the result* of the 
bowling on Black* alleys last night:

Insurance.
Gilmore .. .. 74 86 112 272-90 2-3 
Vosman - . .. 75 80 85 240—80 
Jebustoe.. ..84 79 78 241—80 1-3 
Arastreng .. 85 80 75 240—80
Beatteay .... 72 74 79 229—75

390 399 429 1218

Belyea.............92#82 87 261—87

Morgan .... 85 80 75 240—80
Starkey .. .. 65 60 54 179—66 1-3

75 80 85 240—80
Moore .. .. 84 81 85 240—80

401 383 376 1160 
Two Men Team.

Norrl* 75 85 107 71 86 424 -84 4-5,
Logan 76 82 91 95 84 428—86 3-5

Total* 151 167 198 166 170 852 
Hurley 89 82 89 95 84 439- 87 4-5
Poster 91 82 88 108 91 460—92

= mil

JO!
Sssmim

car.

(jOOQ^ÉAR: .-â
Fit all 

Standard 
Rims 1910

X-i"Y■ from London.
As you see, it has 
ample space to 

- show the larger

NO-RIM-CUT
NON-SKID
TIRES

E; I•<

Stepping Along in 
Canada

Me Kiel
1 'J‘

f
|I ties. Tn the Fell of 1910 we bought out 

the Durham , Rubber Company's 
Factory at Bowmanvitle, lock, 
stock and barrel, and turned It 
into a Goodyear friant.
That was less than>hree year* ago. 
Ever since, we have had factory 
extensions on our own hands. The 
growth of our Tire sales has called 
for unusual growth at our factorjp. 
These figures tell the story:

“WATROUS”
, is the same style 

but slightly higher.

GOODYEAR NON-SKID BLOCKS DIS
TRIBUTE THE WEIGHT. Widely separated 
projections of hard rubber have beqn found 
to press in and bruise the fabric. The Good
year diamond-shaped blocks are close together 
and wide at the base. Under pressure'they 
spread out. The weight of the car is carried 
evenly over the whole tread.
GOODYEAR NON-SKIDS ARB SK1D- 
R ESI STING TO THE END. When, after 
thousand» of miles, the centre blocks wear 
down, the angles and edge* of the side-block» 
take up the work.
GOODYEAR NON-sfcioS DO NOT OVER- 
HEAT. Most heavy tires heat up quickly. 
Goodyear Non-Skid*, are air-cooled. The 
small blocks are separfttfcd'by deep air channels 
which keep the rubber cool

WHERE can you got another such 
treid? AND this perfect Non-Skidding 
Tread comes on e No-Rim-Cut, 10% 
oversize Tire—the tire that saves the 
waste of rim-cutting—the tire that give* 
extra TIRE MILEAGE.

Do you want to STOP SKIDDING ?
, Do you want INCREASED MILEAGE?

Loti up Ik» Goodyear Dealer.

i ÿf
147

iTotals 180 164 177 263 175 899
Garnet Today.

This afternoon Belyea and Fergu
son vs. Moore and Harrison. Koshay 
and Howard vs. Ktley and Slocum.

Tonight. Masters and Vaterson vs. 
White and Beatteay 
Jordan v*. Belyea and Ferguson.

•h M r Floor space. 1911. 26.000 square feet 
Floor space, 1912,89,000 square feet
No. of 
No. of
In 1911 we made..........37,750 Tiff»
In 1912 we made..........51,000 Tire»
Our present output is 500 tires 
per day.
When men watch tire mileage so 
closely, what does this rapid 

th signify?
No-Rim-Cut Tires are giv
ing extra mileage. They 
are making real reduction# 
ta lire cost.

J. rCOLLARSfosman and
. \

Ï4 Sixes-They Fit-2for2Sc.HARDTACKSLOST ■' i...
lal ready to hia hand, and his Job con
sisted in welding it together and turn
out out the finisher product —a cham
pionship team. Whether Stahl can re
seat is doubtful, in the opinion of most 

Ians, for that old fox, Connie Mack, 
la still on the Job <nd the Athletics 
are hungry for another slice of world's 
series coin.

That able young exponent of the art 
and science of fllstlcuffs, Mister Thom
as Murphy, will celebrate his 28th 
birthday today. Tommy is a native of 
New York city, and began boxing at 
the age of 15. In hie early battles he 
was paid all the way from a dx'lar to 
five dollars for hi* service*, and was 
a glass worker between bouts. Hie 
real professional careed ronuh 
ten yeait ago. and alueë'tfceir h

>f 60Two teams from the employ of W. 
H. Thorne and Co.. Ltd., rolled a 
match on the Victoria alleys last 
night with the result that the Thorne 
team defeated the Hard Tacks by a 
score of 1175 to 1149. Individual 
scores follow :

■ iBWi i'

i

1015 >|____
W. H. Thorne, Ltd.

Merltt .. .. 81 78 69 228—76
Henderson ..91 74 80 2."> —83 2-3
Folklns ..
Bailey ..
Buller............... 79 93 77 219—83

I4

$ •v69 68 77 214—71 1-3 
. 66 75 74 213—71

Sam Anderson, the middleweight 
champion wrestler of the world, was 
In the city yesterday morning and 
stated that Miss Livingston, with Miss

A «reat many women, like members 
of the sterner sex. take greatly to 
athletic exercises, and in the States 
and Western Canada the women go 
in for athletics a great deal more 
than In the east. In Eastern Canada 
skating, and snowshoing In the win
ter, and In the summer months, ten
nis, swimming or eanotng appear to 
be about the only part of athletics 
that the fair tex enjoy. It Is differ
ent In the larger cities, for there they 
go to a fencing school, play basketball 
and a fad that is becoming very pop
ular throughout the United States is 
wrestling. It Is claimed that in 
wrestling there is no better exercise, 
and many women who have taken up 
the work on the mat are becoming 
very strong

- * - ï*I*23
386 388 377 1175

Hard Tackq.
Smith.............  73 81 81
Johnston
Hencssev .... 93 90 76 259—69 2-3 
Tait .. .. -- 74 70 61—205—68 1-3 
Robb................ 68 8<i 74—222—67 1-3

icnced 
he has

taken part In about 175 bouts. Murphy 
has had a lot of tought luck In his 
career. In hlr early d*y 
he had Terrible Terry 
but whipped, when Tèr

Lewis and a company of wrestlers 
Intended touring the east and is now 
booked to appear In Moncton and a 
number of towns in Nova Scotia,'and 
would, perhaps, go to Prince Edward 
Island and Cape Breton. The com 
pany has been touring the States ex
tensively during the i>ast winter, 
and greeted with crowded houses, as 
the fact of having women wrestling 
is quite a novelty.

Mr. Anderson left for Moncton yes
terday morning to complete arrange
ments for the company which will 

and scientific, their1 open their eastern tour In the rail- 
muscles develop and . they Improve I way town. He said that If possible

he would come to St. John on Monday 
The above picture shows Miss Cora 1 to be present at the wrestling exhi- 

Livingston, the world's champion wo- j bit ion to be held in the Queen's 
man wrestler, who Is posing (or her Rink.
picture with her wrestling partner. I Anderson is the wrestling instruo 
Nellie Lewis, a sister of Harry Lewis, | tor in Harvard College, Cambridge 
a professional wrestler. Miss Living- Mass., and has a large class of stu- 
ton captured the world's champion-! dents. Wrestling is taught tn many 
ship In Kansas City some time ago, of the clubs throughout the States, In- 
when she defeated Miss Laura Ben-feuding the Y. M. C. A., where it la 
nett.
States and Upper Canada, meeting 
all comers, and thousands of people 
who have seen the champion wrestle 
state that she Is Indeed very clever.
When Miss Livingston Is not travel
ling and giving . exhibitions, she ir McDonald as a wrestler, and said that 
teaching a large class of young women no doubt a large number of young 
In wrestling.

167 Th* BaaijfMr Tire A Rubber Oe. ef
RaaS Offlee, TORONTO

Brando» at Victoria. Vancouver, Edmonton, Cdgnry, Regina, Winnipeg, Handle», London. Toronto, Montreal. St *ha

83 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B. v
AH kinds of Rubber Bolting Hoaa, RanH»|, Mssolo 4md»Mo«gN GyaU «wsZawdk-fflÉas

•"T m
■» ■■■■##!

235—78 2-3
.. 83 85 64 232—88 2-3

Faeiery,s In the game 
McGovern all 
ry landed one 

that put the Harlem lad to sleep. 
Tommy has Ihown best 1» long fl.ehts 
whipping Owen MAin In 20 rounds, 
giving McFarland'» -herd tussle over 
the same route, and recently getting a 
20 rouùd dfaw wlÿ A<f xyolgaat.

Ar
391 406 356 1149

LEAGUE GAMES *■

4- 1 \AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Th
In health.Washington-New York. rain.

Boston Philadelphia, rain.
Cleveland, Ohio. April 11—Chicago's 

pinch hitters were baffled by Vean 
Gregg. Cleveland's star Southpaw, 
while two hits and two errors In the 
second inning gave Cleveland the 

'load and the game, 3 to 1, today.
Score :

Cleveland................ 02010000x—3 6 2
Chicago .

aBtterles: Giegg and l.and; Scott, 
Ctcotte and Schalk.

St. Ixmls. April 11.—St. Louis and 
Detroit engaged in a slugging match 
today, the locals winning 8 to 6. De
troit knocked Hamilton out of the 
box In the eighth, scoring two runs 
off four successive singles in a wild 
pitch. Score:
Detroit.................. 100200021—6 13 2
St. lvouis............... 20010500X—8 14 2

Kiwltter, Hall and Rondeau ; Hamil
ton, Baumgartner and Agnew.

Detroit, Mich., April It.—Pitcher 
Wheatley of the Detroit American A League team, was today released to 
the Providence club of the Interna-

ilfe
'M.M.tmi Kim

IShe has toured the United I part of the regular gymnasium in
struction.

When told that Dan McDonald, the . 
champion amateur wrestler, was 
thinking of starting a class in St. John 
Champion Anderson spoke highly of

.. 000000001 —l 7 2

II
l

men would join the c'asr.

RING an Auto expert with you when 
you examine this big, powerful car. Get 
hi* opinion of the motor and the whole 

mechanical construction. Have' him examine 
the axles—the floating-type rear axle with shafts and 
gears carefully ground from chrome-nickel steel—the 
extra heavy front axle with Timken tapered bearings s 
the chrome-nickel accurately cut transmission gears. 
He will show you that the Tudhope “6-48” is e high 
engineering achievement—that it hia strength et every 
vital point—that it is correctly built for riding comfort ; 
long wheel-base (127 inches), big wheels (36 x 4#), 
full-elliptic rear springs and shock absorbers.

The motor to the east en bloc long-etroke type— 
a thoroughly tested, powerful and silent machine.

The TUDHOPE “6-48” to a modern car, superb* 
ly finished and of distinctive appearance.

It has Electric Lighting an8"Cranking (Gray & 
Davie equipment). Deep tonneau cushions. Large 
force-feed gasoline tank at rear.

Sold with complete equipment, Speedometer end 
tPar* Ur», at the Tudhope duty-saving price, $2,500 
f.o.b. Orillia.

B
? AUonnl Club. served

ready-
Experts in athletic matters from all I rules better than any other country, 

over the globe will soon assemble at but it is not In a condition to throw 
Lausanne, Switzerland, for the confer- stones. France is notoriously lax and 
ance of the Intel national Olympic com- Germany little better.:Mt r-JUftwaiS?
It I» 1 subject offering a lot of room Garland Jacob Stahl, who piloted the 
for dlecueeion, and one about which Boston Red Sox to the goal of a 
there I» more than a little difference world', championship, will pun hie 
of opinion, and much poppycock. To 33rd milestone this Sunday. "Jake" la 
the mere layman, some of the present a native Hooeler, horn In Elkhart, Ind. 
Une distinction, and demarcations be- April .13, 13IO.,He was educated at the 
tween the amateur and the profession- University of Illinois, where he wu 
nl seem overdrawn and visionary. Pac- famed a» a football player. He first 
key McFarland shouldn't he permitted came Into prominence In 130d when 
to enter in amateur boxing tourna-1 u manager of the Washington team, 
ment, but If he want, to pay checkers | he succeeded In arousing the Senators 
or tennis, or run a foot race as an from their lethargy for a brief period, 
amateur, why shouldn't he? By Ihn during which they made a phenomenal 
name token, one J. Thorpe, winner of epurt pennantward. For thla feat, car. 
the renthalon end decathlon In the lately a remarkable one, Stahl was 
Olympics, «hould not he dliffuallfled nicknamed "the horn leader." In IPOS 
Just because he had played baseball Stahl played with the New York Am- 
for money. According to present de- :erlcene, covering left garden for a 
finitions, Christy Mathewson, hy rea-1 team that finished In the cellar. Going 
eon of earning a living in the way for back to Boston, where he had atort- 
whlch he la heat nullified, couldn't 1 ad bla big league career. Stahl rapid- 
play tlddlcdewlnks or "authors" a, an i ly came to the front, and landed hlr 
amateur. To the lay mlod, thU dlailnc- team a winner lest year. Stahl bad 
tloa between panons is but an evl- Utile part In building up the Red Sox 
dance that thoee who control imnteur machine. When he became manager he 
athletics are atilt wedded to the «nob. found n good aggregation of raw mater- 
Mat theory that amateur and gillie- __ 
men and laonyawua, and that a gen- “ .
Osman Is a person whe doesn't work Æ 
tor a living, bat Rves sa sa Income,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
All nations! games postponed on 

account of rain. BIp

[this date in
RING ANNALS

. Hutto
daily ti 
than pc

:Buchanan’s
RED SEAL

Fee
9m I

April 12.
1681—Willie Fitzgerald, boxer, born 

at Waterford. Ireland.
1888—-John L. Sullivan refused to 

Peter Jackson, drawing 
ffl “color line.”
H IN#—Young Corbett knocked out Ed

die Sentry in 2nd round at Den
ver.

1807—Jimmy Burns defeated Cyclone 
Johnny Thompson in 20 rounds 
at Los Anceles

$ illl—Freddie Welsh.' Knglleh light
weight, outpointed Pal Heure 
Is 111 rounds at New Turk.

1—Chcago Knockout Brown knock
ed out Jee German la 6th round 
st Muskogee, Okie.

I—Pac key McFarland knocked out 
win le Schooler Is 4th round

S3
•ri

JIlf Vast Two Scott
t j **il**MO ■

LIMITED
Smmd mnur utmuMt 
8? O. ROBUN, TORONTO

ADM *

The TUDHOPE MOTOR OX, Limited, Orillia *.

Ha1
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or "eponaee" on -«at- Of oearw, till, 
theory Is not new carried out 
logical conclusion. A policeman 
parson may be an amateur, and the 
fact that they pound » hunt or preach 
of a living does not affect their stand- 

Why, then, the discrimination 
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TUDHOPE "4^6"
has Gray di Davli Elec
tric Lighting-11 j-ioch 
wheel - base — 34 a 4 
liras—demountable 
rime—double-drop 
frame. Long - stroke 
motor (4 s 4)0 cast en 
bloc. Full-elliptk rear 
springs and shock ab
sorbers. Highest 
gra«e, complete equip, 
ment, including Speed
ometer and extra tire.
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AGRICULTURE «

Buy Only Ms Seed Oats
tow, toaba K| toUtm, Swefd Seled
SEPARATOR OATS AND MILLERS RECCEANED. 

Registered Stack. Firm Name on1 every bag. L 
Don’t be deceived with cheap grains.

BCe.,itd.l.hieâ Son
or diredt to x ■

JOSEPH READ & CO., LTD.

Please Ask Us Why You Should Use

“DOMINION BRANDS”
Mixed Fertilizers

THERE ARE REASONS

1
‘

ited THE FARMER AT LAST ENTERING INTO

Spread of Scientific Education Now the Chief Requisite, if the Real 

Importance of Agriculture is to be Recognized.

.4?

pisvercome

Adc for information about any crops, soils or other 
• farm problems.I • For. prices enquireSPRINGY.

projection; 
6 motor and 
adjustment, 
will prove 

■Ir and hiH
DOMINION FERTILIZER CO., LTD.i elW'Fo ?

Office and Factory
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.about lotto, plants, and animale: 

when the larger boy» an* alrla apend 
two or mere year» at blatter agricul
tural schoola and college., learning 
•dentine facts In the laboratories and 
the appUcattona of these facta to bat
ter farming; when the Oownnwati 
maintain a large fore, of scientists In 
every Department nr the expreee pur 
pose of eolvtng the problem, a* agri
culture; and when burenqn are estab
lished ter carrying thin New Agricul
ture to erery farmer. The agrtcultnr 
.el echoola ■ are at work training the 

and women to greater of- 
more and better work

manufactured articles : it may seem 
strange that government* have done 
no tittle to SUM this Industry In the 
way of encouraging scientific research 
with the direct object of increasing 
the production of farm produets. In 
some countries a few far-seeing minds 
have seen the Vision Beautiful, and 
have given of their talents and money 
to persuade the legislators and the 
public, or to show by endowing agri
cultural schools, the value of scientific 
discoveries and «hoir application to 
agriculture gad to the well-being ef 
the country.

The lack of proper Interest In agri
culture by legislators and educate* 
has permitted many abuses to arise 
with regard to the utilisation of the 
great natural resources The "soli- 
■kinnet" has converted targe areas of 
our richest abll Into unprogtahle'land. 
and the lumber king has stripped, for 
his own benefit, the hillsides of their 
forests which regulate the water sup
ply of the farming lands In the valleys 
below. Happily,: however, tor tte wel
fare of coming 'generations action la 
now being laWnil» conserve by Intel
ligent use the Natural resources for 
the future, and to prevent the waste
ful practice» of the past.

There afortudieutfons that the farm
er will sopn enter mere fully into his 
kingdom. This can be done only by 
the spread of scientific education 
when boys and girls In the rural 
schools learn the elementary facta

Science, we all know, has been 
making rapid strides in recent years. 
The natural wortd la gradually yield- 
taf up Its secrets, and the knowledge 
tfateed I» being applied to the promo
tion of the Industries and the exten

sion of man’s powers for god or evil.
4 Much, hdwever, remains to be done 
I before man can be said to have enter 
led tolly Into hip kingdom. He must go 
I further In his mastei> of natural now- 
lers and in the utilization of natural 
] resources.

In a survey of the progress of 
I Science and its applications it must, 
however, be noted that Agriculture 

I has not received the same attention 
lag maty other Industries, but it must 
I be acknowledged that the greatest 
I scientific discoveries do not belong to 
I the domain of Agriculture. However,
I we may explain this comparative ne- 
] gleet of Agriculture we believe we are 
correct In saying that the application 
of the discoveries yet to be made in 

I this Industry will be of 
I value to humanity In ■ view of the fact 
| that over a large part of the earth 
( the land falls to yield Its proper in* 
I crease on account of lsck of knowl
edge of both the soH and the plant.

When it is realized that agriculture 
lie the basis of all the great indus
tries: that it feeds and clothes the 
people: that It gives employment to 
millions In transporting Its products 
by land and ses. and to millions more 
In converting the raw products Into

F”-Summerwide

—r s? hrJ

Mlong in
>*a young

gdeoCT, hu* 
could he done If they had more money 
St their disposai. The Govern 
should do vaetly more to help 
every worthy agency that la working 
In the Interests of agriculture. We un
derstand, hoWever, that at the present 
moment the Federal Government Is 
contemplating the appropriation of a 
large sum of monOy annually for the 
benefit of agriculture In the Dominion. 
We trust this la but the beginning of 
an expansion in every branch of scien
tific and practical farming.

With a redirection of the courses 
of atudtoo In our rural school along 
the lines we have frequently describ
ed In theie columns, and with the op
eration of all the agencies already 
named, we may with confidence look 
forward to the time In the near future 
when the farmer will have entered 
Into hla kingdom.

e bought out
• -Company's 
inville, lock, 
id turned It

sas). men ta 
alongI

It. ttwIIrce years ago.
had factory 

n hands. The 
les has called 
t our factory, 
story:
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iRefefeen^ybuLond rum5
pi he
[ existence ol many men through 

,j«' lose of books. Cheap, inettmant. 
safes might be equally ruinous.
Don’t take chances. When buy» 
ing, reliability is worth everythitifc

TAYLOR SAFES have saved 
many a man from ruin.

transcendant

fc

r12
..37,750 Tirgs 
..51,000 Tiros 
is 500 tires

e mileage so this rapid

has ended the business.
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WHY SOME POTATOES ARE FOUND TO
BE HOLLOW

are giv- 
e. They

The best time to take«fill Oeduction#

"Wlncarnia" is whenever you feel below your usual standard of health 
and fitness, but for those requiring a course of treatment, there are 
certain times of the day when there is an extra need for

- ■ tension. The hirers of cells towards causing rotting. They do, however, 
the outside, being young, are capable necessitate Increased trouble in pro
of dividing agd expanding in a simi- paring potatoes for the table since the 
1er way so that an external cracking discolored suiface of the cavity must 
or splitting la avoided. It is different, be cut away. Hollow potatoes are al- 
however, with the tissue in the Inter- go particularly objectionable for bak- 
lor. This la composed of mature cells Ing. However, the factor of rapid 
no longer in a state of growth, and if growth which is liable to bring about 
the tension becomes too great a tear- this condition is In the main one ne 
Ing or rupture of the tissue wlH re ceeeary to the securing of a large 
suit, followed by degeneration and the yield, and most farmers will probab- 
formatlon of g cavity. ty prefer to so stimulate growth by

Cavltlee, of this nature Are much cultivation and fertilizers as to attain 
less serions U»#n Injuries on the out- this end and take the risk of a cer 
side of thp tube's, since thy latter tain proportion of tubers becoming 
permit of «fcçgntraiiee of numerous hollow.—Division of Botany, C. E. F., 
organisms oÇ^arious kinds which 1 Ottawa.

During the past season there have 
betn a good many complaints from 
potato growers that, although the 
yield has been good, many of the larg
est and finest tubers are found, on 
cutting, to be hollow. This is an oc
currence which is not uncommon in 
seasons which have favored the rapid! 
growth of the tuber, and tor « slml-

T Writi m far fall Rfarmathn.

f|Tm«
J lesuwusiHMtis^jCL) V O

“TO 1TOHTO SATE -WORKS'

ef
try, #>■■■■<#> 

Mitreel, St jUn
P 1 lAfOnrnoonil lEvenlndl
W

lar reason It is found more common
ly 1» large tubers than In those of 
small or medium size. A potato grows 
by the addition of new layers of tis
sue* slightly below the skin. The cells 
composing this tissue are at first 
small but rapidly expand to their toll 
•Is#, and .tit so doing set up a state of

TORONTO ’
«nerie.» MONTREAL WlNNtrtO VANCOUVER

Many people, eepecl- One glass of “Win- If yon take a glass of

zrrz “ sssr-s\3k ^
take a "pick-me-up" over-exertion whilrt from the risk ot colds 
during the morning, shopping, travelling, and chills on leaving 
A glass of "Wincar- walking, or through a warm room for a 
nls" at eleven o'clock household work. 'Wlu- cold one. You will al- 
wlll dispel faintness, carols" not only re- so be assured a sound 
brace you up, and give freshes and revives, Right's rest, and you 
you renewed strength but gives permanent will wake m the moni
tor the morning's energy for the rest of Ing refreshed and 
work day. invigorated.

!V *»

m I+HÉ CULTURE OFl ROSES—THE QUEEN 
I OF FLOWERS

,*~rr**
v ■\

The Breakfast Bellear

Id free by apply- 
bhS Branch, De-1 tlcal manner the culture of roses un- 
Ebro Ottawa.
Canada fnto^our I plants and planting, cultivation and

The pamphlet treats in a very prac-The rose may well be considered 
the queen of flowers, but unfortunate
ly there are many parts of Canada 
where only a limited number of the 
Jtordlsst varieties can be euccesitoHy 
Cultivated. For this reason many Who 
would grow roses are debarred .from 
doing so because of a lack of knowl
edge of which are the moat hardy 
•arte, and the treatment that,» 
he given them. To supply this : 
motion In
DominkMmHPPHHPHPSi,.
Macoun,' has prepared a pamphlet of 
a dozen pages entitled “Hardy Rose 
Culture in Canada,” It is designated 
Pamphlet No. 9 of the Experimental

Farm and may In 
Ing to the PutiU 
périment of Agr!

This pamphlet 
usually cultivated
groups according. to the degree of} watering, manuring, pruning, winter 
hardiness possessed by each. The ! protection, insects and fungus ene- 
hardlest group includes Rosa rugosa ; mies and how to treat them. Then 

briar, Provence t follow lists of the best varieties of 
task roses and j the various classes with a. brief des 

crlption of each as regards form, col- 
dwarf or and fragrance. In the preparation 

of this treatise the conditions in all ' 
parts of Canada were kept in 
so that prospective rose growers tv 
every province may receive valuable 
information from its pages.

:*a music to the can of school-boys and 
ihoql-giris in homes where the morning

der the following heads: site and soil. particular times when thousands of people take 
” regularly with the best possible results, but you 

” at any time, in any circumstances, with

These are
“Wincarnie’ 
can take “Wincarnis 
safety and benefit.

•Wincarnis" can be obtained from all leading Stores, Chemists and 
Wine Merchants. ______

\

and hybrids, Aui 
or Cabbage ro«
Moss roses: neat comes Hybrid Per
pétuais, climbtiNfstoses and
Polyantha roses; Chen Hybrid Tea 
rosea, and last of all Tea roses. It Is 
stated that roses of the first group 
may be grown in aome parts of Canada 
with little or no protection.

SHREDDED should 
tutor-

readily available form, the 
Horticulturist, Mr. W. T.

1

Time spent using■

WHEAT Calvert's
Molh Powder

* GOOD FARMINGKNOWLEDGE Ml
m uylng only derstand the significance of a good 

ing for it rotation of crops in the maintenance 
: much toA , I Very tew of us like to be called 

poor formers. We must acknowledge, 
however, that some of our neighbors 
make more money out of their forms 
than others, and sometimes we are 
able to point out the reasons for their 

I greater success. Our own failures we 
I attribute to bad luck or something of 
I that sort.

In reality all of us would be better 
(formers if we understood our business 
better, and by business we mean not 

| only the growing of crops and the 
feeding of animals but also the man
agement of ail the interests of the 
form. Many a good farm we all know 
goes to ruin by bad management.

| Assuming, however, that we are 
good managers, utilizing the labor of 

| horses and men to the best advantage, 
(marketing our produce so as to get

the very hjgheeyw 
useful ipavhi neilp?:■ 
properly, have wbi 
learn regarding ffiii 
tions? 8omcon* lp6| 
man gets to the fg 
thinks he knows J| 
known about 1 
as hopeless a 
ed.

The supreme teit^ 
is the ability to make 
keep up its fertility, 
knowledge of the soil and Its manage

whereas the real-*aMs failure 
is the poor treatment given the soil. 
How many of us k 
of the different ktin 
effect of 
under all

served with hot milk and cream. Being 
ready-cooked and ready-to-serve it is easy to 
prepare a warm, nourishing breakfast with 
Shredded Wheat in a few moments—a break
fast to study cm, to work on, to play on. Its
daily use bunds sturdy, hardy youngsters—better 
than porridges that are bolted down without chewing.

lento* «to Meeak la tto eeeeefew 

mmMLmmA wtotore—tor w rotiri* rtroroStiMuSul
toked UMlee, «M touuuei. >emr»ulautoto«.sto*W<» 

Mtosmti. JUieaaem

MADE IN CANADA
A CANADIAN FOOD PON CANADIANS

of fertility, and why one rotation may 
be better than another? Do we fully 
realize the importance of humus in 
the soil, and know the most piofltable 
method of keeping up its supply?

To these questions the 
should find answers in order that he 
may work intelligently and manage 
pro perl.

But how may a farmer acquaint 
himself with these Important matters? 
By attending the Short Courses offer
ed by the Agricultural College, by ex 
perlmenting on a small scale on his 

farm, by conference with his 
neighbors, by reading bulletins and 
special books on the subject, by the 
careful study of the best agricultural 
papers such as the "Journal of Agri
culture,' and by sending his sons to 
an agricultural college.

is time spent well.
For the cleaner the teeth 
are kept, of course the 

loo longer they will last and 
""** the better they will look.

heS'.
wwl to to be 
is just about 
m be imagtn-

farmev
BILLS IT

Tins, 15c., 30c., and «gc. 
Sprinkler-top glass jar, JJC 

For a Tm 
•endec.
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properties 
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previous cropping? Do we fully un- 
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TOBACCO GROWING EXPERIMENTS IN
QUEBEC.

The CâBsdiiB 
Shredded , 

Wheat Ce., Ltd.
nuis iàr I f

favorable to their normal develop-

This bulletin sluo contains an ac
count of the work carried on at the 
St. Jacques 1 Achleaa and SL Ceeatre 
stations. The result» obtained at these 

tance of n ro- 
advantages of 
lllaeri to snp 
«plications of 
7m the pro- 
alar attention

has been given to the growing of seed 
plants.

A copy of this publication will be 
supplied free to any one who applies 
for It to the Publication» Branch. De
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa.

In n much 
in moreI Tto Quebec tobacco growers often 

I experience dint cutty In the spring In 
I rearing good healthy tobacco seed
lings. la bulletin No. A-M of the To- 

W bacco Division, entitled: "Quebec To-
__ bacco Experimental Stations—Season

lull,1’ Mr. chevalier seta forth the e* 
■elvantages of tto "warm bed” to has 

using Jot the last three years 
at the flt,j*qi
This bed W more economical than tto 

bed” ae it does not require 
ure. It la not so damp, and enables

TV—• ««tot
d> W.ltogtew Stoil tost t.

Vs.4 :
■

* •tntions show the In 
Utlon of crops, and 
the use of chemical 

t the tnadeqw 
manure generally as 
vlnce of Quebec. Pi

SEED OATSues l'Achigsn station.
You GOt 8—

Correctness 
Quality ;
Speed

By Placing Your Orders With Us
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SUPREME COURT.

Hearing was had .be 
McLeod yesterday mot 
of Sanson et el ve. Al 
application of H. A. 
for the plalntlgs, to à 
the executors of til 
Richards as co-plaln| 
ariees out of a diapa 
originally the proceei 
ance <m the Ilia of W 
deceased, and Involve* the* 
lion of e will end other toW 
plications. : The reeat.MMMart. M 
O. Teed. K.C., end P. J. Hughe, of 
Fredericton, appeared tor tto defond-

We have on hand and In transit 
a few cars of

■
KINO GEORGE NAVY PLUG 

CHEWING TOBACCO
IS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF I

It surpasses all other, in quality end flavour became *» -
process oy which it is made differs from others.—It is^den- , • j 
ciously sweet and non-imtatmg. * ™

SOLO EVSRYWHSRSl 10m A FLU®

ROCK CITY TOBACCO Ce„ Ssnufseturers, QUEBEC

Choice Banner and 
Other Varieties

Pi" tire Mr. Justice 
lag In the case 
hards et al on 
Fowell. K.C.. 
And by adding 

late William 
s. The action 
» over 117,000, 
i of life Insur- 
lllam Richards, 

conatruc- 
cate com-

P£
s Hwiiteb CmIns OesChci
AU rANCY 3KO STOCK 

! Quality extra choice this

.'•s'M •# ;;s Before buying we would thank 
you to lot us know your require
ments a» we know we can suit you 
In quality and price.

...r r. Wa are now booking orders 1erF
% 1 prompt delivery on arrival Price 

right j-Job Printing Co..
i A.CSmith&Co.Quotation, by wire or letter.

i
Union Street, West SL John. 

I Telephones, Waal 7-11 and it.Street, SL John, N. B. C It Pstsra Sew Ltd.
Peter's Wharf. ST. JOHN, N. S.
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Happenings The
lure.

SsS • ■ ;Mr.;

nneth 22*5*
made

of the y<... a= todwflT.4s In of I-ady Aahburnham, at 
luncheon. The guests werewasae andH seKfe.

president of the Amerfcan 
Education Society, lectured on "Our 
Animals and What We Owe Them." 
The lecture was under the auspices 
of the Women'» Canadian Club. lire.

enjoyable
Lady Ashburnbam, Mrs. Holder, Mias 
Smith. Mrs. It. Wei more, Mrs. Geo. Al. 
Ion, Mrs. Hawkins. Mrs. Bchofleld, Mias 
Wrreiî, Mrs. Fred Robinson. Mrs. OU. 
mour Brown.

A particularly pleasant tea was that 
given this afternoon by Mrs. Hasan 
and Mrs. George Allen. Mrs. Allan 
poured and had aa her assistants In 
serving the guests the Misses lean 
Wilson, Kathleen Holder and Hazes

Afor m.jylor and Mrs. Have
■bo bave been visiting Rev. J. W. Holland and w 
'. Rankloe. returned to Mr. c. B. Allen. These 
«alita. OU Wednesday, si.ted of the Ferguson el
H. McAvity, Wright *Sk"and""™"”.!!»®“ins

SK "at •|d^«uHnEg-
Hbd refreshments werè « 
were sung by Mr. >D, “ " 
#. C. Mscnell and Dt 

Is gratefully acknowl- Mr c. W. demurest « 
lot of a cheque tor 125 Malcolm gave excellen 
ftllst Chapter of the 

Daughters of the Empire towards de
fraying the expenses of the milk, 
eggs. etc., that are tegularly given 
out to the patients from the dispen
sary.

Mro. by
by Humane

by ,■M

B. Solos 
son, Idr.

ind Mr. Andrew 
t recitations.

bS'-5«8™T”5at lta close a vote of .thanks, moved 
by Mrs. C. J. Coaler, seconded by 
Mrs. H. I-awreoce, was tendered Mr. 
Rowley. . Refreshments Were served 
during the evening, the supper table 
being decorated with red tulips and 
presided over by Mrs. Doody and Mrs. 

R. Taylor, being ably asaleted by 
Wetmore add Mra. H.

HARVARD STÜDENÏ" OF NINETEEN ON WAY
TO EUROPE WITH HIS PRETTY BRlDfc

13
) Ottawa. Aprl 

garald, of Chi 
the guest of 
Dtvlaa,

Mb» Macd 
spending • foi 
Fewer en re 
where eke has 
Mra. Horace 

Urn clergy 
the visiting cl 
Ckgtnnu l-aurt 
were laid for 

The Premie 
tertalned at 
whew their 
Bchattorer, M. 
Mr,, H. B. Mi 
Morphy, Mr. C 
and Mra. Pot 
Alfred Sevign 

Mra. T. C 
Thursday at 
ineluded Mra, 

'
N. B.; Mra.
Wf c.

luncheon on 1 
laid far tea. .

Percy Sberwo 
Captain and 

tertalned at a 
ty on Friday 
Included Mti 
Muriel Mauna 
en. Mias Hayt 
Haycock. Mr. ( 

The marri* 
Poster, only i 
Poster, consul 

and Mr
Of M

• « > $
Prevention1 of

The Earl and Countess of Aihburo- 
ham are leaving tomorrow morning 
for a week's trip to Boston and Hart, 
ford. While la the latter etty, the 
countess will visit MIm-Edwins Way- 
cott, a recent graduate of the Hert
ford hospital. i 

Mrs. Steadman! and Mra. Henry 
Chestnut went to St John this more- 
lag for a. few days.

Mrs. Jsdah and Mine Judah are 
guests or Mr. and Mra. H. P. Judah.

Captain Bing, by local amateurs, -un
der the supervision of Mise Lewrtt* 
of Skowhegan, Maine, Is lining played < 
here three evenings of this week. Miss 
Mary Penety, Miss Louise Edgecombe, 
Mies Valerie Sleeves, and Miss Ahna 
Taylor; Mr. Greg Peeny, Fred Segee, 
Frank L. Cooper, 'George Brown, 
George McDade, end Cecil A. Holder 
are taking the principal parts, and are 
assisted hjv a good chorus of local i 
singers. The performance has • been 

twenty-ot|e years voted the best of Its kind ever attempt- 
family of two girls ed by amateurs in the city.

Mrs. Jeremiah Harrison and $er 
daughters ire moving Into their pew 
home on Waterloo Row, recAUy pur
chased from Mrs. Conlthsrd.

Students of the University of Ne»' 
Brunswick were hosts at the annual 
conversazione In the art» building, on 
Friday evening. Mesdames Bailey and 
Stephens chaperoned. The lower floors 
were reserved for dancing, bridge was 
played In one of the tipper rooms; and 
the supper was served In the library.
All through the building the decora
tions were very pretty.

The marriage of Mias Roblna Colwell 
and Mr. Albert Kitchen was solemniz
ed at the home of the bride’s parents 
this afternoon. The bride wore the 
conventional white satin with veil and 
bouquet of lilies of the valley, while 
the bridesmaid, Miss Lillian Kitchen 
wore a gown of lace over pink satin, 
and carried pink carnations. The going 
away costume was a suit of fawn Bed
ford cord with email hat. The groom's 
gift to the bride was a piano, to the 
bridesmaid a pearl ring and to the 
best man. C. H. Colwell, a signet ring. 
The honeymoon will be spent In sev
eral American cities.

R» §9 edging the 
from the

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marçh 
celving congratulations on the 
of a little stranger, a girl, on Wednes
day of this week.

are re- 
e arrival

ijj
r Mrs. George 

Lawrence.
x!/ Hon. A. D. Richard and Mrs. Rich

ard. of Dorchester, are visiting Mrs. 
Richard's sister, Mrs. M. Armstrong.
Orange street ^

Mrs. Busby sa* Miss Audrey Mc
Leod arrived home the first of the 
week from a visit In New York.

Mrs. W. Albert Lockhart, Duke 
street, left on Tuesday night to visit 
In upper Canada.

About sixty friends of Misa Louise 
White gave her a genuine novelty 
shower surprise .at her home, Douglas 
Avenue, on Monday evening. Many 
very beautiful gifts were preeentedjTuck. 
each one containing an original verse 
which caused much amusement.
Games were played and a delightful 
musical evening spent. Misa White la

Many friends heard with sincere re- 
gret on Tuesday minting of the death 
Of former Chief Justice William Henry 

|E. Much sympathy is extended 
the bereaved family. The funeral 
took place on Thursday afternoon 
from his late residence, Orange street, 
and was very largely attended.

t A.
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IBATHURST
Mr. and Mra. William Downle left 

on Monday evening for Montreal, In 
their private car, Roremere.

, • • •
The alumnae of the general public 

hospital held Its annual meeting Mon
day evening, at the private hospital, 
Pitt street. A large number of gradu
ate nurses were present and after 
the routine of business was dealt with 
refreshments were served and a very 
enjoyable evening spent. Misa Began 
was presented by* the retiring presi
dent. Mies Dunham, with a purse of 
gold on behalf of the alumnae. Mrs. D. 
C. Malcolm waa elected president of 
the alumnae, the other officers were: 
1st vice-president,
2nd vice-president, Miss Florence Arm
strong: treasurer, Miss Hoyt; secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs. P. Donohue; cor
responding Secretary, Miss Wtshart.

Mra. H. V. Mackinnon left 
a visit to Ottawa.

The marriage of Miss Louise H. 
White, daùghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. White Jo Mr. Ralph G. Dykeman, of 
the firm of R. O. and F. W. Dykeman, 
wholesale and retail grocers, will take 
place at the residence of her parents, 
180 Douglas Ave., on Wednesday, 
April 16th, at 6^o’clock

Mra. G. F. Fisher entertained In
formally on Friday, of last week, and 
Tuesday of title week. The prise win
ners were Mrs. H, V. Mackinnon and 
Mrs. Charles McDonald. Mrs. A. B. 
Holly and Jdrs. Harold^ Per ley.

Col. H. H. McLean went to Ottawa 
on Tuesday evening.

Wfe *
Mrs. Frank Like* /Wfc»X hostess" at 

a delightful bridge ’ #n Friday after
noon last at her residence Duke street, 
in honor of Miss Ruby Lindsay, of 
Pictou, N. 8. The drawing room was 
beautifully decorated with spring 
flowers. The fortunate prise winners 
were Mm. W. B. Howard and Miss 
Lindsay. Other guests were Mrs. Wil
liam Foster, Miss Kathleen Bullock 
Miss Kimball, Miss Jessie Likely, Miss 
Louise Fisher. Mrs. Clarence Sleeves, 
Miss Bertie Armstrong, Mise Wini
fred Raymond, and Mra. Roy Church. 
Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine and Mrs. 
Eber Turnbull came In at the tea 
hour.

Kv'/p-- Av
attained the age of 12 year». Hla wife 
predeceased him 
ago. He leaves a 
and three boy».

Basil Howard visited Chatham on 
Tuesday.

Frank P. Gatatn left for 8t John 
on Tuesday’s limited.

The dancing class has been resum
ed and Is under the direction of Mias 
Lucy Doueet with Misa Emma Power 
as pianist.

The C. M. B. A. Society met on 
Monday evening and presented Bl- 
sEop (Elect* O’Leary with a puree 
containing one hundred dollaas. The 
presentation was made by John J. 
Harrington. Claude M. MOrsereau fa
vored the gathering with several vo
cal selections. Btehop O'Leary thank
ed the members In a very appropriate 
manner and the evening closed, very- 
much enjoyed by all present

On Tuesday evening friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Léger gathered at 
their home and presented them with 
pretty stiver souvenir* It being theta- 
silver wedding.

Stenlalala Hachey, of Woonsocket, 
R. L, strived in town on Friday. He 
Is the brother of Jos, Hachey, who 
was killed at Bathurst station. April 
5th.

Bathurst, April 10.—Mrs. Geo. Hll- 
derbrand returned after spending a 

after spending af Chatham on Monday 
week in Bathurft.

Miss Doris Bishop Is visiting in Dal- 
housie, the guest of Mrs. Storer.

Miss Annie Crocker, of Nelson, who 
was visiting the Misses Hubert, has 
returned home.

Rev. Louis O’Leary, of Chatham, 
was the guest of his brother, Bishop 
(elect) O’Leary, over Sunday and re
turned to Chatham on Wednesday.

Mrs. Albert De Wolfe and Mrs. Geof
frey D^Wolfe. of Rosebank, spent 
several days visiting Mrs. P. J. De- 
Wolfe, Bathurst Village.

R. A. Uiwlor, K. C.. of Chatham, 
wo s in Bathurst this week.

Miss Elltzabeth Russell, of New
castle. who has been visiting her sis. 
ter, Mrs. Robert Armstrong, has re
turned home.

Harv.el White has returned from 
his western holldây.

Rev. Mr. Matthews visited Camp- 
‘bellton for a few days.

Miss Chalmers, of Bathurst Village, 
visited her slater in Logglevtlle.

Mrs. Belle Bowser, of Chatham, Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. G. 
White.

On April 3rd Robert Ward, of Mid
dle River passed away after a week’s 
illness of pneumonia. Deceased had

Slowly, but surely, the quiet is sub 
siding in society circles, although the 
various functions of the past week 
have been small, beins for the most 
part planned for the pleasure of pros 
pective brides in our midst and their 
most intimate friends. Wed din -î bells 
have been merrily rincin : un i if “ru
mor’’ be not in error will continue to 
do sc for some weeks to come. It is 

dc !■■■
most Dart the young people referred 
to intend rettllnz in ovr midst : but en 
the other hand it is keenl re?rcCe4 
that two of our most ponulr.r y cun? 
1 •vîtes will be making their homes in 
the fat west. With the sunny siring 
tb-1 minds of ovr citizen* who intend 
< hanring their o resert quarters turn 
to the : alendar to find th t in less than 
thren weeks moving vans will ne out 
H Ml strength. And perhaps more this 
year than any other, on account <>f the 
increase in rents, quarters will he 
changed in the endeavor < ?) to se
cure more ■~nitab!e dwellings, with 
greater advantages.

<1Ï

i f \ '-v t
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V

tter of satisfaOtion that for the f
Miss A. McGrath;
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Mr. and Mra. 
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Mr. and 
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tafo.
Mr. Hugh Ft 

dinner at the 1 
on Saturday ei 
Agnes WbImb 
Pit Edwards.

Mine Sally ) 
the tea hour < 
Miss Katherln.

Mrs, John c 
N. B.. Is visit 
J. Alfred Robei 

Mrs. W. B. 
at luncheon oi 
Mrs. Pottinger 
The guests ! 
Oliver?
Neêbltt 
Schrleber,

Mra. Samuel 
daughter, Mra. 
land, Ont. Mb 
returned to Ha 

M re. Frank 1 
week-end luncl 
Pottinger.

Mra. Crombb 
on Tu

Among the passengers on board the Lapland, bound for Antwerp, there le 
«t least one bridal couple. Sir. and Mrs. Richard Dana Skinner, who will spend

............... their honeymoon in romantic and picturesque centres of France, Italy and
Aimstrony united in mar-j Switzerland. They will return to Anprlca In the summer, and Mr. Skinner, 

who. although only nineteen. Is well known as a writer for magasines, will 
prepare to complete his studies at Harvard.

Mrs. Skinner was Miss Maragret Mary Hill, daughter of Mrs. Dora M. 
Hill, of Washington. D. C. Her marriage In the chapel of 8L Patrick’s Cathe
dral Was marked by simplicity, owing to the illness of the bridegroom’s father. 
Mr. Henry W Skinner, of Detroit and Boston. Mr. Skinner’s condition had 
so much Improved that he and Mrs. Skinner were able to accompany the young 
couple abroad.

The bride has been active In the younger social set In Washington and M 
expected that she would be married there.

p. m.A wcfHina of much social interest 
Wednps- F. T. B. Young left tor Ottawa on 

Wednesday. *
t-xVx rive p.r six o'rlnetr 
f’sv morntn* in Trinity e 
Pev. P. A. 
rive y ’ -=■ Rvth rni-'hr. dmehter of 

a*'•* tb" late Joshya Kni-ht. and 
ra-'oll i Fes-, c. F, son off. O. 
Fn-c. of the National Trer.s'ontinent- 
f 1 rall**■«’•. ?n<t Mrs. Fo«*. The bride 
wr* co vn-1 in a vcw Vecomin? tail
ored costume of taupe cloth with hat 
to match end was unattended. Mr. 
ar.d >’rs. l'oe« left on a trin to Bos
ton, New York and New Hampshire 
citiea. followed by many anod wishes 
from hests of friends in this city. On 
their return they wiP visit at Rothe- 
ea- for a rbort time before removing 
to Ka’eden. B. C. Tim bride and groom 
received many very handsome remem
brances.

mb. when FUNERALS.
FREDERICTON The funeral of Mlchiel Laver 

place yesterday afternoon at 
o'clock frop, hla late residence. 24 
Brunswick street, to the Cathedral of 
the Immaculate Conception, where

SS
In the new Catholic cemetery.

FYom the residence of his grand
father. 65 Moore street, the funeral 
of Thomas N. Clarke, took place yes
terday afternoon at 2.80 o’clock. Burial, 
services were conducted by Rev.,H. 
Pierce, after which interment took 
place in the Church of England bury- 
Ing ground.

1er» qf the Empire was held on Tues
day evening at the home of the Earl 
and Countess of Aehburnham, Bruns
wick street. Mrs. G. C. VanWart, re
gent of the provincial chapter, presid
ed at the meeting, and Mrs. P. M. Mc
Donald for the provincial chapter, Mrs. 
H. F. McLeod for the Howard Douglas 
chapter, and Miss Sterling for the 
Moncton chapter read very interesting 
rèporta. A short programme follow
ed consisting of solos by Mrs. Good,

Fredericton, April 9.—A number of 
the graduates and others connected 
with the unlverbtÇfr, were enjoyably en
tertained at the tea hour, on Saturday 
by Mrs. H. F. McLeod.

On Saturday evening Mrs. A. M. 
Gibson very pleasantly entertained at 
a bridge of *tx tables, Mrs. Calder 
and Mrs. P. M. McDonald were the 
prize winners.

The monthly meeting of the Daugh-

Mrs de 
KJrchtXhome on Saturday last from Saska

toon, where he had been on a business
trip.

when MissWednesday afternoon 
Gwchn Hilda, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. MacDonald, was unit- 

F. Penmston John
ston. of R. P. and W. F. Starr. Ltd. The 
ceremony was solemnized by Rev. Gus
tav A. Kuhring. The bride locked 
« harming in ivory, satin draped with 
beautiful old duchess lace. The bodice 
was trimmed with chiffon and lace.
She wore the customary bridal veil ar- s*y 
ranged over a wreath of orange blos
soms and carried a bouquet of roses 
and lilies of the valley. Miss Teed, the 
bridesmaid, wore Nile green crepe de 
«bene over satin, the bodice being 
draped with Chantilly lace, large white 
hat trimmed with ostrich plumes and 
carried a large bouquet of white car
nations. Miss Ruth and Miss Con

stance Starr were the flower girls 
The reception and eole of home cook-1 w-ere d"8™4 *" w'’lte 

Ing given on Th,.reday afternoon at |8a8h88 ifh .reen wWt.
the residence of Mrs. Percy W. Thom- * ly trlmm8(i *it[> Kreen a,4 ^1‘8' 
son. Germain street, br the Loyalist carr'ed *"aka S °f ...
Chapter of the Daughters of the Em- ' 'mérités. Mr. G Heber Vroom was 
pire, was an unoualllied success. This ^“”8n*an- “8h?^8 '!r'
energetic club of young society ladies ! jj*“j«' K. MacDomUd, brother of the 
has held many pleasant and protit- bri(i® a?d.^,r,jF *veat«°r' 
able affairs since their Inception, sometwo or three years ago, and very 8 « the brldp and groom. Mrs.
many of the different charities In the MacDonald mother of the br de. wore 
city can testify that their labors have blu? aad “riee twtetoned silk, trim- 
not been In vain. Mrs. Thomson's ™ed wlth Mechlin lace draped wltt 
lovely home was lavishly decorated charmeuse and touches of cerise, black 
for the occasion with beautiful spring *“* »lth 5'™es- ™r“Ke b°u',ue‘ <rt 
flowers, the dining room being es- vlolets. and.JIHe* °‘ vaI^?',^’'
pecially attractive when the long ma- ?T”mnsf ê„r' 3?"= Tt°™t,woS l”„ 
hogany table had as a centrepiece a 80- ot DiKb>- N- s» '?
graceful epergne holding yellow Jon- bl»cl? ov,er lave”der a*,k' bUck 
quits, pink tulips and white mar- »"d ««vender toque with white plume» 
guerites. Mrs. Harold Cowan Scho- and cairled a bouquet of violets. Im- 
fleld In liberty velvet with purple hat ”>ed »tely after the ceremony a re-, 
trimmed Witt purple and cerise feather at- ft* b?”e * ft®
wreath, and Mrs. Tr»nk Likely in Ï ft?' ft tftw Yort tfnd other eri 
black silk velvet Irish lace collar and ” l ftX “ft"
cuffs, large picture hat and corsage baak
bouquet of crimson roses, served tea 3i,ft” ,tft™ mftft* 2Î™
and coffee. They were assisted by the vft^wftSome®eîfte*were 1recélreî”T 
following ladles: Miss Bertie Arm- Ywr handsome gifts were received.
strong, |fles Jessie Likely. Mias Jean * * *
White. Mise Vivian Barnes, Mrs. Grlf- 
flth Bishop. Mrs. W. Harry Harrison,
Miss Marjorie Barnaby. Miss Bertie 

Miss Daphne Crosby and Miss 
•matrons, who wearing dainty 
dresses and smart spring hats 
assed the delicious home made 
ons to the many ladles gather- 
e. In the spacious drawing 

laden with

e«l in marriage toWord lias been received from Nor
folk. Vireinia. of thr> arriva’ a lit 
tie dauehter at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Caileton Wetmore on April fifth.

returned from

A most enjoyable bridge was given 
last Friday evening by Miss He"en 
Church in honor of Miss Ruby Lind
say, of Pictou. Miss Church received 
her guests in a dainty white gown.

Mrs.

It M. Perks.
from London, 
guests at tbs (

Miss Kathlee 
day for Allan’ 
vompanied M 
Gibbon» of Moi 

Mrs- Tlmmer 
guest of the I 
for the past w 
real on Thursd 
led by Miss Mi 

Mrs. and MU

The prize winners were Miss
and Mr. Teed. The guests were, 

Vivian Barnes, Miss Jean White

Mrs. Vroom leaves on the 19th for 
Dleby, N. S., where she will be the 
guest of Mrs. Lvnch. Her little ennd- 
dauehter, Miss Ruth Simonds. will al
so leave on that date for Annapolis, 
where she will visit Mrs. Frank Whit
man.

^ At Montreal, on April 10th. to the 
wife of Arthur P. Hazen. a sen. Hosts 
of friends in this city offer congratula-

Why is the Blood
Impure in the Spring 7

!i,
MiMWRSHPI- . .
MUs Hazel Grimmer, Miss Emily 
Teed. Miss Muriel Wetmore, Miss 
Hazard. Mies Katherine McAvity, 

Roy Church, Miss Lindsay, Misa 
Raymond, Messrs. Church, Mr. Jack 
Teed, Mr. Major, Mr. Stanley Mc
Donald and Mr. Kenneth Barnes.

Misa Sadleir, Union street, was host
ess on Monday afternoon at a most 
enjoyable tea given In honor of Miss 
Ruth Knight. During Che afternoon 
Miss Knight was presented with nu
merous appropriate gifts from the 
friends present. The dainty tea table 
which was presided over by Miss 
Knight and Miss Frink, had for its 
decorations white carnations with a 
circle of miniature glass candlesticks 
holding wee candles. Each guest was 
presented with one and was watched 
with Interest, for the young lady whose 
candle burned out first would be the 
next married. A guessing ' game was 
played during the afternoon. Miss Bar
bara Dobson being the fortunate prize 
winner. Among the guests were the 
Misses Kdight. Miss Madeline de- 
Boyres, Miss Winifred Raymond, Mbs 
Barbara Dobson. Miss Kate McPher
son. Miss Frink, Miss Marion Frink, 
MUs Olivia Murray, Mise Mary Mur
ry, the Misses Murdoch, MUs Wilkin- 
son, Bale de Vin; MUs Jean Leavitt, 
and others.

f
M re.

The artificial life of the-winter—the —yon can protect yourself by using Dr.;
artificial foods—the impure air of in- Chase’s Nerve Food, 
door life—the sedentary habits—the The spring air is often laden with
lack of outdoor exercise—all tend to disease genus. The waste and decayed
make the blood thin, weak, watery and matter of winter is thawed out, and
Impure. The nerves are starved, ex- forms a regular hotbed of disease, from
hausted, and wasted—the nerve force which arise poisonous gases and germs
required for the proper workings of of disease.
the heart, the lungs, the stomach, the People with rich blood throbbing 
liver, the kidneys and other organs is through their arteries need have little
not forthcoming and the whole system fear, for disease seeks out the weak and
becomes weakened and run down. exhausted for its easy victims. For

such there is no season more to btf 
dreaded than spring.

Is this spring to be pleasant or dis-'1 
» agreeable to you Î Are you to feel in-

L vigorated by the fresh Spring air; to
rejoice in the opening bud, the sprout
ing blade, and chirping of the birds t 
Or will you be overcome with languor 
and weakness, suffer from headaches 
and body pains, and drag yourself 
languidly about as though you had no 
interest in life and had lost all vigor 
and energy 1

It is for you to decide this question, for the 
difference is in the state of your health, the 
richness and purity of your blood, and the 
vitality of your nervous system. After the de
bilitating influence of the artificial winter life, 
nine people out of ten require some restorative 
preparation to put their system in order for

As.a means of enriching and purifying 
blood, building up the system, and revitalii 
the wasted nerves, there is yet to be diecov 
‘ “—'—in any way equal to Dr. Ch

Mra. F. A. Peters, Germain etreet. 
entertained informally on Tuesday 
evening in honor of Mrs. Robert Tay
lor and Mrs. Havelock Hartt, of Ha 1-

Miss Ethel Davis, who has been 
visiting Miss Bertie Armstrong, Wel
lington Row, returned to her home, 
Sussex, this week. ^

Miss Kimball entertained inform
ally on Saturday evening last in bon- 
or of Miss Lindsay, who has been vis
iting Miss Winifred,Raymond. Those 
present were Miss Kath'een Bullock, 
Miss Louise Usher, Miss Alice Fair- 
weather, Mrs. J. Pollard Lewln, MUs 
Bessie Foster, Miss Llndbay and Miss 
Raymond.

fax.<

I I*®
eacton. Ap 
:k, entertal

M
Blac 
young lady trie 
at her home o 
amusements wi 
whit* 
which 
Prize, a fancy 
this dainty reft 
by Mrs. A. P. I 
Peters. Utile 
attended the di 
ent were Mis, 
J. Black. Grace 
Mona Wortmaa 
Lister. Vera On 
ns Lennox, J. » 
■on, Jean Male

waa ih« 
Miss Ji

see
Mr.and Mre. Henry C. Rankine and 

Mr». H. A Austin and Miss Austin.
Ipril**?8th ft? Empre“ Brit*ln oa

A most interestiiw literary enter
tainment was given on Monday even
ing In St. Stephen's church school 

and was largely attended. The 
the supervision

England.

Mr. and Mr*, c. O. Fees have taken 
the house occupied by Mr. Blanche! In 
Rothesay and will move there the last 
of April.

evening waa under 
of Mis» A. Jardine and Mies Jean 
Leavitt, and the programme Includ
ed: Reading, The.Ballad of the North
ern Heights, Mr. George Morrteey;
paper on Magazine Writing, M les Win- Mr se4 M„ w E Rlymoed t 
a vote of thank! waz teadera* Mise a faw a.,, In Fredericton this week 
Raymond and Mr.^Morrlaey. the gnestz of Dr. and Mra. Sleeves.

Mis. Eben Turnbull entertained at Th membe • Jf „• 
the tea hour on Saturday last at the e( * £eid tbeto Vnn,t»l mftitineftn 
“Sign of the Lantern,'" In honor of ^ evening in their rooms oft
mret.WMilHeLlndîîft0mctft)d Tbü maln ftre«‘..*”d decided to hold their 
S'hfti’ wfl.ft.yMtart Vera Me- “ft*1 la ft.™ °' a
Lauchlan. Miss Edith Falrweether, 1V, ftj,, J?»?»

Vs. Gporge Bllzard, Mrs. Ronald Mo gSftftjgjgj1 *' H
vity »d Mr. J. P. Lswto. Sg^^nSteM Sîrt

1 April 20th in at. Paul's

The bridge whist 
evening In St Petal 
under the auspices 
Society of at. Pete,

by.
Mr. end Mrt 

number of thel 
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midnight.

Miss Appleby 
In Boston on ' 
her brother In

P. E. Morro 
Provincial Banl 
promoted to me 
Bank branch »<

Mra. E. F, Stmonde'a many friends 
will regret to hear she will move to 
Montreal to reside permanently, on 
the twenty-third of this month.

Mrs. Atchlnson Morrison, Miss Bes
sie Morrison and Miss Grace Flem
ming. who «tended the "con" at Fred
ericton lut week, have returned home.

4\ *Lvie

M
ig of all kinds, cakes, can
es, pickles, marmalade, 
ed meats, etc. Mrs. John 
Frederick Croeby, Mrs. J.

The
Lieutenant Governor Wood and

Mrs. Wood were guests at the Royal 
this weak. e . W .-.4been visiting IB

home this week.
Mrs. Robert P. Cowan was : noeteos 

at a most enjoyable auction bridge of 
tour tobies on Wednesday evening 
In honor of her mother, Mrs. Shum- 
way. The artistic drawl 
beautifully decorated tor

* He -
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happenings

oftl,eW^^k
OTTAWA

the^pertormence In Fredericton April

-Min Eva French «pent a lew days 
In Hartland lait week the (ueet of 
Mr». 8. W. Miller.

Robert Mitchell, of the Arm of Mit
THIS FINE OLD GENTLEMAN 

ANSWERED 187 TO 
REGARD TO “FRUIT-A-TIVES"

S

ar,r«ta•‘W con
trail

on
At • meeting of the Oolf Club held 

at the ruldence of Mr». Jane» 8. 
Creighton, on Tueaday evening, the 
following nfleera were elected for 
the ehaulng year;—Proaident, Mr». 
George MltcheÛ; t ■■
James 8. Creighton

rt“ -------
; aec rotary-traaaur- 

er, Mia» Mary D, Clarke. The green» 
committee, Mre. George W. Olhaon, 
Mra. Alllaon B. Connell, Mill Mary 
D. Clarke. General committee. Mill 
Edith P. Dolling. Tea committee. 
Mrs. J. 8. Creighton, Mra. B. R. Teed, 
Ml»» A. 0. Connell. House commit
tee, JMra. W B. Belyea. Mil» M. D

Capt. H. 0, Deed» attended the con- 
verauione at Fredericton last week.

Mr». A. D. Holyoke who has been 
In Bolton for the past two weeks, 
arrived home on the noon train Mon-

People in all Parts of Canada Wanted to Know 
More About These Wonderful Tablets Made 
From Fruit Juices.

Ottawa, April 10.—Hon, Justice Fit». Toung are 
tanld. of Charlottetown, P. B. I., le Bret week 
tto jnuto. Sir Louie and Lm,, mid »*£*%£*£ **

Ml- Macdonald, of Hallfba, I. înT,". *,£:?. .rUka" bC'" 
•goading a fortnight with MHe Kitty Mlw Jesele Cnverhltl Cameron, of 
Pewor on route from Hdmonetor. Montreal, who delighted a large audl- 
Whdre she hu been vlelllng her aleter ence Tueedny evening hy 
Mut Horace Dickie. lent planforte recital, will

The clergy of Ottawa entertained the city until Monday, 
the visiting clergy at luncheon at the Mlu Ethel Parley hu luuad Invita. 
Chateau laurier on Thursday. Coven tlone for an Informal dance on Fri- 
were laid for one hundred guest». day evening.
, The Pm”1" a"" Mrs. Borden an- Mr. and Mn. H. V. Macklnnon, of 
tartalned' at dinner on Thursday, St. John, are guula at the Chateau 
when their guette Included Dr, Laurier.
Bchnttorer, M. P., andMn.Bchettornr, Mlu Muriel Maneell entertained on 
MTé, H. Murphyy M. P„ end Mrs. Tuesdey evening in honor of the 

Mr. C. deWltte Foster, M. p., Misées Aitken and Cecily Rutherford. 
a1 *2' r°*ler‘ Mlee ®or^eD' Mr. Among the guests were the Misses 

Mt P. Rutherford, Miss Sophie Howard, Miss
Mr*^ T- C- Clayton entertained on Antoinette Parker, Miss Frances Ha-

ineludsd^Mrs ï®"’ J®*° ,FI*ck' Mr *****ÎS^TcîSirli- Harrison, KE. M* erelebton' Mr

N ■ b*ifr.M,î™?klotîï!I; ^22”; NIW. George B. Foster entertained 
TeJ!m«Mr*' rrtol1 ollv,r- M*Bame u luncheon on Friday In honor of Mra.
luKhioj ™' ThSlSdaT" covll2T*IJSi Mre*C»lljngwood entertained at lun

Snïù Z"! ZZiï ThU"d,y 6oeor <* Mn

gflayOra-M AÙ r^.y'~
ty 5» Friday svAina V^i^ ruests u B?,7' T«E' 8001,16 *“• Warned from 
included* MisÎ R.?imJhîir He,'fBX- 81,6 w»* accompanied by herMeriiMauuSl. S"« F™* ce, Ha” STfS «rarai"^£°’“r5*r w,t*
eu. Mlu Haycock. Col. Vowther. Mr. Lt Col H r ___Haycock. Mr. Creighton. Mr. Allan. retary to H R 'r2l2‘l7^0'

The marriage of Min Katherine naugît■ ' CeotRLÔna.UA.DClllnA m2!- 
Juter, only daughter of Mr. T. O. Long left on ThSSd^in a^riv.7: 
Futor. coaaul general tor the Veiled csr . SLJvüfif «!?„ V2, 

atu. and Mre. Boater, to Mr. Carroll PhnédrtDhî?kK.»Pw-.JV .
iheoe. of Winnipeg, tafcu place pell“«lghla, New Yorh and
f*AM™wa,1?uStorSiSrtchJrehln frMrs- B?*,rd Houeton hee returned 
Hoa. Nesbitt and Mra. Klrchoéer sTr ta itot7 Ate."™ '. „ 

entertained at dleaer Saturday even- ”r,. MAlex'.chrl,tle
tog at the Country Club in Honor of J ?-” ^Vl'LAld3u' hlv" ™- 
Mr. and Mrs. Pottlngar, of Moncton, “ Jï;^,?d,*nd.,*r* ,,P*!'d’
N, B. Covers were laid for twenty- ‘ômîng^hôme ” At Mt * Cky bl"

„*ï' R D. wilmot, of Oromocto, 
N. B., la spending a few days to the

leaving for England the 
In May.

Form* PnalBant Theodora Raourait was 
Ola daughter Ethel, sew lire. Richard Derby, lean Oyster Bay on her honey 
moon. With him are pictured his oldest daughter, Mra Ulcbolu Loagworth. 
and hi* two eons, Archie and Quentin.

u ha watahad

her eacel- 
remain Is day

Mrs. O, L. Grey of Undeay, le visit. 
In* Mr», John Hillman thla week.

Profegsor Hollte Llnduy, of Hout- 
tea wga In town Thursday.SACKV1LLE m,

rs. W. D. Rankino’e many friends 
delighted to beer that she has

M
are
about recovered from her sortonsSackviile, April 9.—Rev. Charles 

Leueb, president of the Newfound
land Conference, has been spending a 
few days at Mount Allison.

J. F. Falconer, of Halifax, account- 
snt at the Royal Bank here for over a 
year, has been transferred to Monc
ton. Mr. Falconer was popular In 
social and musical circles and his 
friends sincerely regret his leaving 
town. He is succeeded at the bank by 

- E. S. Reid of Charlottetown.
The campaign in the Interest» of 

Mount Allison now being carried on 
at in Sackviile is represented by Mayor 

C. W. Fawcett and F. B. Black, M.L.

noon. Prize wtiomere were Mrs. A. B. 
Copp and Mra. C. W. Cahill.

Miss Catherine Fawcett, teach** at 
Fort Fairfield, Maine, has been spend- 

with her parents Mr. and 
A. Hwcett.

tilneffc
Rev. U. Howard Kennedy, of Houl- 

ton, was the guest of Rev. Frederick 
Todd this week.

Mfs. Godfrey Newnham 
at a most enjoyable five o’clock tea on 
Fiidnpf afternoon. The Invited guests 
were Mrs. Allison B. Connell, Mrs. Al- 
lefa fimtth, Mrs. K. R. Teed, Mrs. Geo. 
E. Balmain, Mra. William Balmain, 
Mra. Arthur O. Bailey. Mrs. M. Mc
Manus, Mrs. Robert G. Thompson. Mrs. 
Donald Munro, Mrs. Claude M. Angher- 
ton, Mfs. 8. L. Lynott, Mrs. Duncan G. 
Johnson,Mrs. H.WIlson.Mrs. Ada Pools, 
Mfs. W. Bayard Belyea, Mrs. Charles 
Comben, Miss Quisle Connell, Mrs. V. 
P. Jones, Mrs. Wm. Skillen, Mrs. J. 
Rankine Brown, Mrs. George E. Phll- 
llpps, Miss Ivy ; Nichole. Mra. W. D. 
Ranklne, Mrs. Arthur Simms, Mrs. J. 
Albert Hayden. Mrs. J. Arthur P. Gar
den. Mrs. George Mitchell. Mrs. Hu
bert Seeley. Mrs. B. H. Smith, Mrs. 
Raymond Gabel. Mrs. George Gabel, 
Mrs. George W. Gilson. Mrs. A. V. 
Harshaw, Mrs. W. E. /arvis. Mrs. Fos
ter Thorne, Mrs. A. C. Hazel, Mrs. 
Robert Mitchell, Mrs. J. T. Allen Dib- 
blee, Mrs. Wallace W. Hay, Mrs. Lee 
Raymond, Mrs. Sterling Peabody, Mrs. 
Charles Peabody, Mrs. James Peabody, 
Mrs. T. F. Sprague, Mrs. George Ho- 
wsrd, Mrs. William McCann, Mrs. Al
fred page.

lng a week
Mrs. GeeitA ,

Mr. and Mrs. Calder, who have 
spent the Winter with relative* here, 
returned last week to their home In 
Gloucester,. Maas, >,

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Al H.
McCresdy, Welddn street, was the 
scene of a pleasant gathering on 8aV 
urday evening, When the W. C. T. U. 
held a social tor the public school 
teachers. The school committee of 
the Women's Ctvtc Council, the mltis^ 
tore of the different churches. Pria* 
cipal Palmer and Dr, Baker, were also 
among the guest*. Addresses were 
given bV’IWW. BgHgue. provincial pre
sident of She W. C. T. U;. Mrs- Hum
phrey, Sackvüle W. C. T. U. pru
dent, Mr. Palmer.. Dr. Baker and A.
H. McCready, with a pleasing solo by 
Miss Curtis and reading b.v Miss 
Palmer. Refreshments were served 
by the union members. Mrs ti, Vi.
Campbell 'presiding at the tea table.

A. Ç. M. ijrwwon. of Norton, is the 
guest of his brother in law, Principal 
Palmer. _ 1

Miss M. J. Jones spent Sunday in 
Amherst, the gneat of her cousin, Mrs.
C. F. Donkin.

Mr, Seward Bowser, mangeer of the „ M , „„ ,
Postal Telegraph Company, Lynn, and Harry Dibbles. C. E„ of Winnipeg.
Mrs, Kimball, are vsiting thler fkth- U vl^Uhg his sister, Mrs. Jack Dib- 
er, E. K. Bowser, who Is critically ilj. blee, ,

Wood la on a business trip to A grand sacred concert will be giv- 
en here on Sunday in the Hayden Gib- 
son Theatre for the benefit of the 
Ohio nufferere by the united choirs of 
the town assisted by the band and the 
best local talent

Mrs. H. G. Deeds gave a delightful 
party to a number of little folks,friends 
of her youngest daughter, Constance, 
on Saturday afternoon.

was hostess

i

A.
Rev. David Hickey, of the Nova Sco

tia Conference, who has resided here 
the past year, has purchased from 
Professor Desbarres the house adjoin
ing bis residence on Lansdowne street, 
and will have it removed to a lot on 
the same street in close proximity to 
York» street.

Mrs. David Allison Is spending 
• some weeks with friends In Philadel

phia, v ‘
Manager E. H. Pethlc, of the Bank 

rented the rest- 
Anderson, Main

N. JOUBERT, ESQ.
"I heartily recommend “Frult-a-tlves" to all who suffer from Constipa- 
and the painful consequences—Piles. I am now over 74 years old and 

suffered for over 20 years with Constipation and Piles. I tried all kinds of 
remedies, saw the doctors and took their medicines but nothing cured 
About four years ago, 1 trtpd "Frult-a-tlves"—found they were doing me 
good. Then I procured an additional supply and was much gratified at the 
wonderful good they did me. After taking four boxes. I felt well—my 
bowels were regulated and the Piles had disappeared.

My wife was troubled for three years with Asthma, and Eczema on the 
hands, which made her hands almost useless. The doctor gave her several 
ointment» to use. none of which had any effect. He also advised her to use 
rubber glove# (she wore out three pairs), 
to try "Fr
and the Asthma has also left her. We both attribute our present good health 
to “Fruit-a-ttvee."

tiou

41

of Nova Scotia, has 
dence of Mra. E. L. 
street, and will take possession at 
once.

Miss Bessie Carter Is enjoying a 
vacation with friend in Boston.

Mrs. Dr. Copp was the hostess at a 
delightful tea on Saturday In honor of 
Mra. Bell, of Newcastle, who Is the 
guest of her daughter Mrs. A. B- 
Copp.

Mrs. Captain Milner, accompanied 
her daughter when they left for their 
homes after being called here by the 
death of their father.

Miss Jennie Richardson baa return
ed from a visit to Fredericton where 
she was the guest of the Countess of 
Aahburnham.

Mra, F. G. Ralnnle entertained at 
six tables of bridge on Saturday after-

I persuaded her as a last resort, 
ruit-a-tives." The effect was marvellous. Her hands are cured

two N. JOUBERT, Grande Ligne, P. Q.Mr. Hugh Fraaer was the host at a 
dinner at the Royal Ottawa Golf Club 

In honor of Miss 
ontreal and Mr.

Whether it was the fine, honest, straightforward face that inspired con
fidence or the simple language, which rang true as a silver bell, that made 
so many people think over this letter, is hard to say. But the fact remains 
that one hundred and eighty-seven persons have written Mr. JouberU to en
quire more fully about "Frult-a-tlves." And this delightful old gentleman 
who is now 74 years old—happy In his release from pain—grateful for hla 
cure—took the time to answer every inquiry. Take his advice and try 
"Frult-a-tlves."

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. At dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

H. M. 
Boston.City.en Batu 

. Agnes 
Pet Edwards.

Mies Sally Palmer was hostess at 
the tea hour on Sunday in honor of 
Miss Katherine Fester.

Mrs. John C. Winslow, of fft. John, 
N. B., is Visiting her daughter, Mra. 
J. Alfred Robert.

Mr*. W. B. Northrop entertained 
at luncheon on Monday in honor of 
Mrs. Pottinger. of Moncton. N. B. 
The guests Included, Mr*. Frank 
Oliver, Mrs. de la Cfrerola Trwin, Mrs. 
Neebltt Kjrchoffer, Mr»: CblUngwood 
Schrleber, Mr*. Charles Harries.

Mra. Samuel Hughes Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Byron Green, at Wel
land, Ont. Mise B. Keen Hughes has 
returned to Havergal College. Toronto

Mre. Frank Oliver entertained at a 
week-end luncheon in honor of Mrs. 
Pottltiger.

Mrs. Cromble entertained at bridge 
on Tu

irday evening 
Watson, of M Mias Hilda Sherwood is leaving for 

England early In May where she will 
Join her sister Miss Isabel Sherwood.

Mrs. Charles Harries is ailing for 
England the first week In May and 
will Join Dr. Harris» in London. Dr. 
Harriss Is taking over the Imperial 
Choir-to Ghent, Belgium, where they 
will give a grand concert at the open
ing of the exhibition.

Mrs. R. W. Rutherford "and the 
Misses Rutherford who are tearing 
^tweek will spend a few days in 
Kingston visiting Professor and Mrs. 
Martin before going to Halifax.

Miss Violet Blggar

song recital given In Fawcett 
l Friday evening by Miss Ty- 

dell. Miss Smith and Miss Crowhuret, 
of Mount AlllSbn Conservatory teach
ing staff, ws» ef unusual excellence 

greatly afiJoyed by the apprécia- 
audinie*-present

NeWs hMi rfidhed here of the death 
of Mr. Horfy Sprague, eldest son of 
Captain and Mfs. Sprague, of Vancou
ver, formerlySackviile.

The
Hall on

live

noon, Thursday, at the home of Mr». 
H. XV. Murray. "Belcourt."

Mrs. D. S. Harper is the guest of 
her son D. W. Harper, in 8t. John.

Miss E. Weldon and Miss B. Har
per are convalescent from Illness.

Miss Smith, of Woodstock, Is the 
guest of Mrs. G. A. White.

Miss Elsie Jardine is visiting friends 
in St John.

Continued on page fourteen.
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St. Andrews, April 11.—Miss Flor
ent* Lynch of Saskatoon, Alta., to 
the guest of her listers, the Misses 
Lynch.

E. D. Fortune and Miss Fortune left 
on Monday night for a trip to Boston.

CSpt. M. N. Clark returned last week 
from a business trip to New York.

Rev. W. M. Frayer, of Halifax, who 
has been supplying the pulpit of 
Greenock church, for the past five 
months, concluded his engagement on 
Sunday and took bis departure to St. 
John on Tuesday.

Wesley XVelch, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, has gone to his home on 
Deer Island on the rick list.

Miss Eva Burton was a week end 
guest of Mrs. Jos. McVay, in St. Ste
phen.

Miss Odell entertained the sewing 
guild of All Saints church very pleas
antly on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ramsdell. of Lubec, is the guest 
of Mrs. John Cropley.

At the age of 87 Mrs. Elizabeth, 
Worrel. widow of Thomas Worrel pass
ed away on Friday morning last, at 
the home of her son, Thomas Worrel. 
The members of her family who sur
vive her are Robert and Thomas, of 
St. Andrews; Joseph and Vniliam of 
Dunbarton ; Jamet. of St. Stephen; 
Mrs. John Hilton, of Denver. Col.; Mrs. 
Walter Thompson, Lowell, Mass.; one 
brother. Edward Ke 
and one sister, Mrs. 
of Bayside. She 
her of the Methodist church and was 
greatly beloved in her family circle.

. v la glrtog a week
and tea to honor of the Mlsaos Ruther- j:
ford.

Mrs. Manuel Hill entertained at the 
tea hour on Wednesday In honor of 
Misa Katherine Hoeter. Among the 
(nests were Mra. Norman Guthrie, 
Mre. Clarence Burrell. Mr». Harry 

e»d(ty tor Mrs. Pottinger. Southern, Mrs. Alan Keefer, Mise Sally
. JFK Hazen and Mise Haien Palmer, Mica Katie Chrlatle, Mias 

returned Worn Now Yorh on Friday. Bethel Parley.
Sir Robert Porks end his «on. Mr. Mrs. T. A. Ruddlck entertained at 

*. M. Perk», bhve arrived In town a tea In honor of her daughter on 
from London, England. They are Wednesday afternoon. Her guests In- 
guests at I ha Chateau Laurier. eluded Misa Antoinette Parker. Misses

Mias Kathleen Nesbitt left on Satur- Edith Fielding, the Misses Ross, Mias
day for Atlantic City. She was ac- Ethel Perley, Mias Mary Davies, Mias
rompanled Mr. and Mre. Lome Me- Maud Arnold), Mias Helent Hughaon.
Gibbon, of Montreal. Dr. Roche, accompanied by hla

Mra. Timmerman, who has been the daughter, MMa May Roche, la sailing 
guest of the Misses Oardlner-Taylor, for England early In May for a two 
for the nut week, returned to Mdtit- months trip.
real on Thursday. She was accompan- Word has been received from the 
led by Mine Mabel Taylor. Hon. George E. Foster of hla safe an

Mrs. and Miss Law and Mias Phyllis rival In Auckland, New Zealand.

lng. Where all were en good it Is hard 
to choose any tor special mention. 
Ben Curran and Mrs. I. Jones won- 
much applause as did Mrs. Careen. 
Ml»» Grant was delightfully funny and 
Mr. Board man were irresistible. Mre. 
H. B. Dodd with friends occupied 
of the boxes and must have enjoyed 
the work ot her grandson, Frank Mr, 
Nlchol, which was particularly good 
also Mrs. Boswocfh’o beautiful danc
ing la alro worthy of special mention.

Mrs. H. B. Mason Is In town again 
after, spending the winter months In 
New York and

The many trie

St. Stephen, April 11.—Among the 
younger set one of the moat enjoyable 
events of the season was the party 
given by Mra. Wm. Dlnamore tor her 
daughter, Bessie, last Friday evening.
The guests were Mieses Merjorie Bas
kin. MUriel Todd, Myrtle Oanong,
Leila and Vera Murchle, Kathleen Hill.
Elate Sullivan. Pauline and Doris 
Clerke, Dorothy Nason, Alice Hannah.
Marlon Murray, Glenna Dlnamore. Mar. 
garet Murchle, and Marguerite Mcln- 
Inch and Messrs. Jewett. Gardner,
Murchle, Lord, McLean. Harper. Grant.
Inches, Jonee, Burton, McAllister. Sad
ler end Murchle. The ladle»- prize at 
bridge was won by Misa Elsie Sullivan 
and the gents’ by Mr. Earl Gardner.
Music and dancing were also enjoyed 
and e dainty lunch served.

Mias Florence Boardman and Mra.
Frances Lone» have returned from e 
pleasant trip to Boston.

Mra. Mildred Sawyer la also at home 
again after some months spent in the 
teouth. She Is at present the guest of 
Mre. Harry Wellington.

Mra. Albert Neill «till remains crit
ically III at Orlando, Florida, much to 
the regret of her many friends.

John Young’s many friends are glad 
to see him- among them again. He 
comes as assistant Inspector of the 
Bank ot Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Walter Grimmer entertained 
the members of the ladles’ auxiliary of 
Trinity church on Tuesday afternoon.
After the business meeting a pleas
ant social hour was spent and re
freshment» eerved by Missel Roberta 
Grimmer and Kathleen Hill.

Mies Alice Stevene spent a pleas- Mre. Laura Bogue entertained 
ant week end among friends at Moore friends with bridge at her home on 
Mills and vicinity. Marks street. Wednesday evening.

Amateur performances teem, to be Mise Mary Reynolds was guest of bon- 
the orderofthedey now and certainly or. Two dainty little ladles, the 
are proving euceesaful as witness the Misses Huestls assisted in serving 
full house which greeted ’’Scene* from lurch.
the Union Station " given at the St. The Misse» Louise and Resale Me- 
Crois Opera House on Tuesday even- Monagle are expected home ahort’y.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Mother Cantwell.

The many former S-t. John pupils of 
the school conducted by the nuns of 
the Sacred Heart in Reed’s Castle, 
will learn with sincere regret of the 
death of Mother Katherine Cantwell, 
the mother superior of the Academy 
of the Sacred Heart of Back Bay. Boa- 
ton. who up to the time of the cloaleff 
of the convent in St. John occupied 
the position of mistress general here.

Her death occurred as the result of 
an attack of apoplexy and took place 
this week in New York, where aht 
had gone six weeks ago for medical 
treatment, 
vived by one sister, in Philadelphia, 
and Dr. Kelly of Fall River is a broth
er-in-law. She will be buried in Elm
hurst, Fall River.

Mother Cantwell is held in kindly 
remembrance by the former pupils of 
the Sacred Heart here.

rr. of Dunbarton. 
XVm. McLaughlin,

was a consistent mem-Loodon. Eng. 
inda of Dr. F 

son learn with regret that he is ser
iously ill with typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Walker are 
vi* it lng Mrs. Walker’s mother, Mrs. 
Nelson. Mr. Walker goes from here 
to Havana to assume the management 
of the Bank of Nov# Scotia there.

Probably the last tennis assembly of 
the season will be held in Red Man s 
Han on Monday evening.

Miss Mary Reynolds, of St. John, 
IS visiting her friends. Mias Annie 
Bixby. sb.

Mre. A. I. Teed and Mra. Ethel 
Tovelle are expected home In the 
early summer to occupy their cottage 
at the Ledge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fraaer have leas
ed the Mrs. Henry F. Todd cottage 
for the summer and will occupy it 1st 
of. Jqne.

One of their del let one suppers was 
served in the Union Vestry Wednes- 
day evening.

Fred Lowell will conduct the St. 
Croix choruses during the absence of 
Dr. Maaon.

H. 8. Ma-

SHEDIAC
Mother Cantwell is eur-WVIAAAAA.V

of Harry Sprague of Vancouver. 
Mr. Sprague was a native of this 
town and resided here with his pa
rents previous to his marriage. He 
was most popular with all who knew 
him and his death was heard with 
deepest regret.

Master Freddie McNeil, of St. John, 
is a guest at the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Webster.

Mayor Paturel is convalescing from 
his recent illness.

The Bridge Club meets this after-

Shediac. N. B., April 10.—Mrs. E. A. 
Smith, at her residence. "Bellevue," 
entertained at highly enjoyable func
tions during the paat few days On 
Friday evening she was hostess at 500

MONCTON
Mtacton. April 10.—Mto» Beatrice 

Black, entertained a number of her 
young lady friends At a thimble party 
at her home on Park «treat. Various 
amusements were Indulged in. one of 
which was the dressing 
which Miss Jean Malco 
Prise, a fancy silk work bag. After 
this dainty refreshments were served 
by Mrs. A. P. Gorbell and Miss Mary 
Peters. Utile Miss Audrey Gorbell 
attended the door. Among those pres
ent were Misses Marjory Colpltts, 
J. Black. Grace Davidson, Annie Cooke, 
Mona Wortmau, Pearl Coaman, Joele 
Lister, Vera Cosman, Edith Black, An
na Lennox. J. MacPhereon, Helen Gib- 
eon, Jean Malcolm and Rennie Apple-

Miss Ida Ketckum returned to her 
home In St. John on Tuesday after 
spending the past month in Moncton, 
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Thos. Fleetwood, Gordon street.

Fred Thomson, of the Massey-Har- 
rla Company of this city, and wife, 
left last week to spend some time In 
St. John, Mr. Thomson having been 
granted a month’s leave of absence 
on account of ill-health.

Mrs. J. G. Fraser, who has been 
visiting friends in Somerville. Mam
bas returned to her home in the city.

Dr. W. J. Patterson, of .Montreal, rw 
turned to hi* home on Tu 
spending a few days in M

Mrs. T. V. Cooke, who 
spending the winter with hèr daugh
ter, Mrs. S. J. Plunkett, Edmunston.

B., is visiting in the AttK*Ahe guest of Mrs. J. McD. Cook. tWW*
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McSweenoy. 

left Saturday tor their hone to Bos
ton. after spending a few, days with 
friends and relatives is there Li*.

Misses Mabel and Hèle» Moore, 
have returned from Montreal where 
they were visiting their brother, Rich
ard Moore.

Mr. Scott, accountant of the 
Bank, who has been trenatorttie 
head office, left Thursday for Mont
real. Mr. Scott hu made many 
friends daring hla stay to .Moncton, 
who will regret hi. departure.

J. B. Nickerson, of the tocel staff 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, hu hue 
transferred to St. John and left on 
Wednesday afternoon tor that rlty to 
assume Me new dutlu In the Char
lotte street branch.

Mra. Geo. J. Oulton entertained at 
a delightful thimble party from 4 to 
I. on Wednesday afternoon, at her 
borne on Bt. George street.

Mrs. J. J. McDonald, who hu boon 
absent to Vancouver for the put few 
months, arrived home thin morning 
from New York, where she spent 
some time to the Interests of her bull 
neu

Mrs. W, H. Waugh, of Celgary, is 
visiting to the city, the guest of Mr. 
and Mre. W. C. Barnes.

Mr. and Mra. John Bedford, of Van
couver, arrived to the city Wednes
day nl.ht and will spend several 
weeks here visiting trlnade. 
ford, who has been long connected 
with the Tlmu, hu for the put eight 
or ton year» been residing In Van-

when ladies and gentlemen assembled 
for seven tables, and handaome souv
enirs of the game fell to Mrs. H. W. 
Murray and Judge Russell. The 
guests of honor were Mr. and Mre. Ed
wards, of Moncton. Other guests in
cluded Judge and Mre. Russell. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. White, Mr. and Mre. 
James McQueen. Mre. H. XV. Murray. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bourque. Mre. 
Hamilton. Newcastle, Mr. and Mrs. S 
C. Charters. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weldon, 
Mrs. Lawton, the Misses Evans, Mise 
Weldon. Miss Johnstone, Sackviile, 
Mis Jardine. Miss B. Lawton, Mr. anc. 
Mrs. R. Jardine, and Messrs. Roberts 
McQueen and Newman. Amherst, N.S

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Smit. 
entertained at bridge of five tablet 
Mrs. Edwards was again guest of hov. 
or. The aides to the hostess at ser . 
ing time were Miss Jardine, Mir. 
Gladys Smith and Master Donald. Th 
floral decorations on this occasio. 
were crimson carnations. The priv 
winners were the Misses Bessie X\o: 
man and Mary XXreldon. Ladies a 
tending were Mrs. Charters. Mrs. XVe 
don. Mrs. Jardine. Mrs. Weldon. Mte 
James XX'hlte, Mrs. E. Paturel. Mr 

McDonald. Mrs. Freeze. Mrs. Et 
wards, the Misses Lawton. Miss XVt 
don, Miss Bray, Miss M. Harper, Mi 
XX’ortman. Miss Jardine, Mrs. XVo- 
man, and Mre. Blair.

Another social event much enjoyr 
by all present took place at Point 
Chene, on XVednesday afternoon, whe 
the hostess of the occasion was .Mrs. 
S. C. Charters. Her daughter, Mre. 
J. W. Black, was guest of honor. Pre
vious to the game being played a de
licious luncheon was served. The

Suffragettes on Warpath.
London, April ll.-r-Mi!ttant suffra

gettes burned the grandstands of thw 
Tunbridge XVells cricket grounds lap* 
evening.

of dolls in 
lm won the

\ / \ V \>}\ \\\ For Spring Wear %
. \i. \ 1 -N, \/ /I \ '\ ^"ou v get about doable the service 
\ |\ \ S °"tof ’Cravenette” (Regd) Shower- W

proofed Coat, that you can get from any 
other fabric.

after
n.

been
by.

Mr. and Mrs. Dann entertained a 
number of their gentleman and lady 
friends who have formed a bridge 
club for the past winter, at their home 
on Botsford street. Mies L. Nison was 
the lucky winner of one-half dosen 
sterling silver spoons for the highest 
number ot pointe for the season, while 
Mr. Budd Taylor captured the gentle- 
tnan’a prise. After the dainty refresh
ment! served by the hoeteee were par
taken of, the party broke np about 
midnight.

Miss Appleby returned to her home 
In Boston on Tuesday after visiting 
her brother In Moncton.

P. B. Morrow, accountant of the 
Provincial Bank of Canada, has been 
promoted to manager of the Provincial 
Bank branch et t’arauuat. This week 
Mr. Moscow was entertained by ebout 
forty of hla friend» at B. C. Cormier’s 
restaurant. After partaking of an oys
ter supper, a pleasant social hour was 
spent. Dr. Cormier presided and during 
the evening Mr. Morrow was presented 
with a travelling beg, accompanied by 

address. The addrete was read by 
J. Gagnon, and the presooutloa was 
made by Phillip LeBlanr. Speerbea, 

and choruses were Included in

N.

*rr

WOODSTOCK a

Woodstock, April U —J- C. Hartley 
spent Wednesday and Thursday in 
Fredericton..

The many

to town after an absence of two year, 
to the west.

Royal 
to the \Mr. and Mra. Cart Wetmore, of Nor- H 

folk. Va., formerly of this town,
Jolctng ever the birth of a.daughter, 
which occurred on April. 4th,

Mr». W. P. Jonea entertained a num
ber of the small friends of her daugh
ter, Dorothy, on Thuraday afternoon, 
from 4 till 8 o’clock, the occasion be
ing Mies Dorothy’s birthday.
Jonea was aealeted by Mias M. B.
Roberts, Mies Martha Phillips, Miss 
Alice Nell. Mis» Mary McLean, Mlee «oral decorations were carnations In
.— —---- .... - crimson, pink and white. Ladles pree-

Mra. Black. Mra. Russell, 
■ Smith, Mrs.

friends iï R«&i«. 

Brown are glad to eee him around
Again.

Mr. and Mre. A. O .Bailey Attend
ed the Automobile show to fft John 
last week.

Robert MtiBS visiting hla parents

\ Besides being stylish, attractive and 
dressy, "CravenctteM (Regd) Shower

proofed Coats are light and porous, easy and 
comfortable.

h
are re- \V \\ 1 ‘Cravenette* ’ (Regd) Showerproofed Coats are 

made in the newest styles for men, women 
and children—or you can buy “Cravenette” 
(Regd) Showerproofed Cloth and hare 
garments made to order at any tailor's.
The “Cravenette” (Regd) trademark shown 
below, is stamped on every yard of the doth 
and inside the collar of every genuine coat. 
Look for it
If you cannot obtain goods, write

Crao0n*tt0 Co. 33 /
M. SesIML MeWTHALP* /
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Mrs.
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Jean Tilley and Mies Grace Jonee. 
These present were the little Mls.es 
Charlotte Winslow, Hope Jervis, Dor
othy Loene, Isabelle Malr, Verna Wil
cox, Grace and Berth* Clark, Ruth 
Flemming, Marjorie anil Mary Thorne, 
Alice and Beanie Jones, Ro 
chum, Muriel Newnham, Leu 
Audrey Jones, Walter Vanwnrt, Dong
le». Walter and Charles Hayden, 

in. Ned 
eudill Wal

es, Ran- 
Jonea.

Baby’s Own Tablets are the beet 
medicine a mother can give her lit
tle one. They act as a gentle laxa
tive, sweeten the stomach, break up 
cold# and make teething easy. Con- 
cernlitfe them Mra. Alphonse Landry,
Upper Csraquet, N. B.. «aye: "Baby’s
Own Tablets were of greet benedt to ; cr^ghton’ end^Frank Balm.) 
my little boy and I would advla* all, Howard, George Connell, Wendi 
mother, with sickly children to give son. Jack Riley, Dolphy Jone 
them a trial’’ The Tablets are sold dolph. K. Jonea and George 
by medicine dealer» or by mall at 2S The member, of the local company 
cent» a box from The Dr. Wllllejoe' which put on the play "Hla Honor the 
Medicine Ce» Brockvllle, OaL Governor" here recently, will repeat

ent were
Mra. Wortman, Mra.
Murray, Mra. Jardine, the Misses Ev
ans. Mise M. Harper. Mrs. G. A. 
White, Mrs. James White, Mra. James 
McQueen, Mrs. Webster, Mise John
stone. Sackviile, and Mis* Smith of 
Woodstock.
-The first prize was won by Mrs. B. 

A. Smith, and the second honor was 
carried by Mias Johnstone.

Mr. and Mra. Louis Comeau, of St 
John, and Mrs. Frank Comean, of Hali
fax, were In town this week.

The cltlaena ot Shedtac were shock
ed to learn ot the death to New York

Athe programme, and the gathering 
broke up some time after midnight 

Clifford Grogs arrived home Tueaday 
a trip to the coast. On hie 
spent a week in Calgary. 

Wm. Sleeves who returned to hie home 
In the city a few day* ago, accompan
ied him on hla trip.

Ml»» Bessie McBeeth. was In the

\
wena Rat

ura Gunter, 1 \
Facsimile 0 
slump an 
genuine 
"TruiMmu**”
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Mra. Holder. Mise 
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Ira. Schofield. Mlae 
toblneon. Mre. OIL

leant tea was that 
n by Mrs. Maxell 
Mien. Mrs. Allan

Inher
the Mines Jean 

folder and Hazen

inteaa of Ashbum-
Mnorrow morning
Boston and Hart* 

i latter cRy, the 
hltw Bdwtna Way- 
uate of the Hart-

md Mra. Henry 
t. John this morn-

Mies Judah are 
Mre. H. P. Judah, 
local amateure, un- 

of Mlee Leavitt 
ie. la talfiff Played 
of this week. Mlae 
LoulseEdgecombe, 
». and Mies Anna 
>eny, Fred Segee,

* George Brown, 
id Cecil A, Holder 
Ipal parts, and are
I chorus of 
rmance has 
kind ever atieqspt- 
the city.
Harrison and ter 
Ing Into their new 
Row, recently $ur- 
mlthard.
University of Ne«- 
>sts at the annual 
e arts building, on 
■dames Bailey and 
A. The lower floors 
anctng. bridge wan 
» tipper room*; and 

in the library, 
ng the decora-

lias Robins Colwell 
:hen was solemplz- 
the bride's parents 
e bride wore the 
halln with- veil and 
f the valley, while 
ns Lillian Kitchen 
ce over pink satin, 
mations. The going 
a suit of fawn Bed-
II hat. The groom’s 
as a piano, to the

I ring and to the 
Iwell, a signet ring.
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I
Premier is Male, Hearty and 
Strong—Is on ,His Way toi 
England. •

Continued from page thirteen.

UK
WrfROTHESAY Winnipeg. April II.—Sir Charles 

Tapper, notwithstanding a natural In
firmity consequent upon hi» ninety 
and two years, arrived In Winnipeg 
this rooming feeling hale, hearty and 
strong, to quote the words Of his eon 
W. J. Tupper. at whoso house on 
Armstrong’s Point,xhe is visiting.

Sir Charles has never had a better 
journey, said his son. and the talk of 
his indisposition was a pure fabri
cation. The veteran ex-Premier left 
Vancouver on Tuesday night and af
ter visiting a few days here he will 
proceed to Halifax, remain there a 
few days and on May 3rd embark on 
the Empress of Britain for England. 
His goal is the family seat, "The 
Mount,” Bexley Heath, Kent, England.

5

mRothesay, Aprîfïl.—Mrs. Fred Fob- Ketvhum. PrlendB here ere looking 
for lots of good news.

A warm welcome was extended 
Mrs. David Ma.^eo and funi’y on their 
return home after having spent the 
winter In St. John.

The Loving
of the Presbyterian church had a 
Livingstone programme yesterday af
ternoon at the home pf their president 
Mrs. J. B. McMurray. The programme 
was most entertaining and splendid
ly carried out. Mrs. McMurray pre
sided. and Mrs. McFadgen played for 
the singing. Parents and friends 
present were delighted. Ice cream 
and cake were served.

Mr, and Mrs. H. F. Puddington had 
at dinner guests on Friday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster. Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Robinson, of St. John.

A very successful and greatly en
joyed entertainment was given last 
evenirw in the Presbyterian Hall by 
the Social 
was large and 
Scotch songs g
the club were encored. All items or 
the programme were tine. A pretty 
candy table did a good business and 
added greatly to the attractiveness of

1er is among the hostesses who have 
this week entertained informally for 
Miss Kendal of Sydney. C.B., now 
guest of Miss McKean. Those pres-

£ "'•i
r Ma» l
| THOMASHelpers Mission Bandent at a pleasant little thimble party 

were Miss Jean Daniel. Miss Dorothy 
Purdy. Miss Anna McKean. Miss Dor
othy McKean. Miss Kendal. Miss Mur
iel Fairweather. Miss Fairweather and 
Miss Nan Brock.

Guests of Rev. VV. R. Hibbard and 
Mrs. Hibbard. College Hill, are Miss 
Sharp and Mr. Fred Sharp, of Eng
land, niece and nephew of Mrs. Hib
bard.

Miss Jessie Fraser, who has been 
spending the winter in St. John, is 
here for a few days with Rothesay 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Flood are pre
paring to re-open their suburban 
home. They have rooms at the Ken
nedy House for a week or two.

The news that Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Fbster and family have decided to 
spend the coming season at St. An
drews was heard with regret here.
Their pretty cottage is to be occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs Fred Foster and fam- the room. The decorations were a

refreshments

' £ -*iSRovM,i555Sae^ 2PR.OW W1LVON
Vwwaw.nx • 'So

Society women of Washington to the number ol 860 welcomed the wives of i■ re.uhSt' WU.oiT,"vice President 
Marshall and the members of the Wilson Cabinet at a formal breakfast In the capital .....

The elimination of wine from the menu was the result of a campaign which caused feeling to run high. Mem- 
here of the Women's Christian Temperance Union, who occupied one of the tables at the affair, were active In the 
campaign. While 330 women were satisfied because they were Invited to the breakfast, at least that many more not 
Invited are to-day In n rather disturbed frame of mind. ___ ___________ _ wl. m .

breakfast

J3&
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§MteROD NEWS I

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Church avenue Baptist church 
held their at home on Tuesday. 
By Invitation there was a large gath
ering of women from other churches 
present, ana 
gramme was 
evening Mrs. Hutchinson, wife of the 
pastor of Main street Baptist church, 
St. John, a44reB8ed the meeting. 
Mrs. Hutchinson may be sure of a 
warm greeting and a large 
when she visits Sussex again.

T. H. Stevens, of Albert county, was 
the guest of F. W. Wallace on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kinnear were 
in St. John on Wednesday attending 
the Johnson-McDonald wedding.

MCKICUEI WISHING 
ILL SHOULD HEED

cantile staff leaves on . Monday for 
Van Ruren, where he has accepted 
a position.

Miss Florence DeMtll has returned 
from St. John.

Hon. J. A. and Mrs. Murray were 
in Fredericton last week attending 
the N. R. Conversazione.

Mrs. William Spear met with a 
painful accident on Saturday morn
ing last. While the was standing in 
the door she took a faint turn and 
fell to the ground breaking an arm 
and cutting her face badly.

E. deBlois Ral ey has sold hie prop
erty on Court street to Abner Crtppe. 
Mr. Bailey will remove his family to 
St. John where he has been working 
for some time.

Z7X JfttSUoeUd

SioaeA vi
Rothesay, April 11.—Electric light

ing has been Installed in the Kennedy 
House, also residences of H. F. Pud
dington, Harry Frink, Mrs. Ganong. 
Mfss Pitcher, Thomas Bell and Nether- 
wood school. It Is to be put In T. E. G. 
Armstrong’s summer home, and there 
is giso hope for The Rectory, Presby- 
teriair Hall and St. Paul’s church.

The boys of Rothesay College are 
to hold a gymnasium exhibition on Sat
urday afternoon which is sure to at
tract a good attendance of friends.

Walter Gilbert and family of SUohn 
are coming here again for the sum
mer ana will occupy one of MDi Bal
lon tine’s cottages on the Station road.

Among the new buildings going up 
this spring is an addition to the 
mer home of W. Malcolm Mackay. A 
permanent residence for John D. Pur
dy. a summer cottage for Mr. Miller, 
of Montreal, and an all the year home 
for Mr. McMackin.

I
Club. The attendance 

appreciative. Several 
iven by members of

Üh
a very pleasant pro- 
carried out. In the «

It is One of the first Signs of 
Kidney Troubles, if Neglect
ed, Serious Disease Follows

•/i
audience___  De icious

After about four months spent here were served and the evening closed 
with their daughter. Mrs. W. Tyng with the singing of the National 
Peters and Mr. Peters. Mr. and Mrs. : Anthem.
Ellison and daughter. Miss Florence Visitors from the city on Tuesday 
Ellison, have returned to their home who were guests at the cottage were 
at Apohaqui. Rev Mr. Hunt, of England ; Rev. G.

Miss Mabel Gilbert returned from a F. Scovil and Rev. Mr. Thompson, of 
three weeks visit to Boston on Fri- St. John.
day last. There is sincere regret among the

■‘Nctherwood" school reopened on many friends of Mr. and Mrs. tieorge 
Friday after the Easter vacation. Dean and family, who have decided 

Mrs. James Domville who has been to move from Rothesay at the end of 
visiting at Ottawa and Montreal is this month and take up their resi- 
expected home at the week-end. ! deme in St. John. West Side. They

Miss Fannie Fairweather went to will be greatly missed.
River Glade on Friday, being accom- ; The Ladies' Sewing Circle wll. 
panted by her sister. Mbs Helen hold its meeting next week at the 
Fairweather, and cousin Miss Jean I home of Mrs. Fred Foster.

iiy. rich red. /

iNo one can be well and healthy un
less the kidneys work properly and 
keep the tyood pure. When they be
come clogged up and inactive, nature 
has a way of warning you.

Backache is one of the Aral symp
toms. You may also be troubled with 
disagreeable, annoying bladder disor
ders; have attacks of lumbago or rheu
matism; become nervous, tired and 
feel all worn out; puffy BwelllngNkghow 
under the eyes or in the feet and an
kles; and many other symptoms are 
noticed. If they are neglected, dropsy, 
diabetes, or Bright's disease, which so 
often prove fatal, may result.

It is not only dangerous, but need
less for you to suffer and endure the 
tortures of these troubles for the new 
discovery, Croxone, quickly and surely 
ends all such misery.

There is ho more effective remedy 
known for the prompt cure of. ail such 
troubles 
aration. b
It soaks right Into the kidneys, through 
the walls and linings; cleans out the 
clogged up pores; neutralises and dis- in church work. She was a member'of

the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union, and was for two years pr^pldent 
of the missionary society after the 
union of the two branches of the Bap
tist church.

She is survived by her husband, 
one son, Edward C. Weyman, M. A., 
LL.B., barrister, qt, St. John, and ogq 
daughter, S. Jessie Weyman. *vlng at 
home, also one sister. Miss Almedta A. 
Dunfield, of Cornhill, and two broth
ers, Oscar, of Cornhill, and Hanford, „ 
of Salt Lake City. Dr. Kierstead. of 
the teaching staff of the U. N. B. Is 
a nephew.

The deceased will be greatly missed 
by friends all over the province, as 
she wad widely known through her 
activities in church work. Funeral Will 
be held from her late residence, on 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The services will be conducted by 
Rev. T. B. Wet more, at the home and 

Garde who have been spending a few at the Baptist church at Lower Mill- 
days in town the guests of Mr. and stream. Interment in the Baptist cem- 
Mrs. John Cameron, have returned etery at Lower Mlllstream.

Miss Joudry has returned from a 
visit to Halifax. Truro and Moncton.

Mrs. John Richards has returned 
from Fredericton where the was visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. W. A. Mott and children, of Dal- 
housie, have returned home after 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs 
S. H. Lingley.

* l 11 i 18 4

CHATHAM
n7Lester Stevens, of England, is the 

guest of his brother, Walter Stevens, 
at Millbank.

Mrs. W. P. Eaton entertained very 
pleasantly at five hundred on Wednes
day afternoon of last week. The prize 
winners for the afternoon were Mrs. 
H. B. McDonald and Mrs. J. G. Mil
ler.

Miss Vera Wilson and Miss Tlsple 
MacKinnon attended the conversazi
one at the University of New Bruns
wick on Tuesday.

Miss Maggie Beveridge has return
ed from England.

H. E. Danville entertained a num
ber of his gentlemen friends at a very 
pleasant five hundred Wednesday 
ex enlng. Each of tbb guests received 
a token of the etching's play and the 
opening of these .prizes occasioned 
many rounds of merriment.

The St. Bern 
ton delighted a 
Opera House
when they presented a vèify laughable 
three-act comedy entitled ’’Ferguson 
of troy or Hawlçy’g jygmblèg-*’

PERTH-ANDOVER

Chatham. N. B.. April 9.—One of the 
largest and most successful affairs of 
the season was the trump whist given 
by Mrs. F. E. Neale Thursday of last 
week at her residence, Bilstone. Nine 
tables were filled by the guests and as 
the result of the play the prizes were 
won as follows: First ladies. Mrs. For
sythe; 2nd. Mrs. F. P. Loggle; con- 
solation. Mrs. Vaughan. First gentle
men's, Hon. L. J. Tweedie; 2nd. Mr. 
J. P. Wood ; consolation, Mr. R. M. 
Hope. Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hope, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Dan
ville, Dr. and Mrs. Vaughan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geoffre

Mrs. Tweedie. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Eaton. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. McNaught, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dick and Miss Dick, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Brankley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Sinclair, Mrs. Forsythe, 
Mrs. J. G. Miller, Miss 
Gillespie, Mrs. F. P. Loggle, Miss 
Bessie Goggln, Mr. R. P. Donald. Mr. 
G. H. Harrison. Mr. A. W. Wilbur.

ÜJSI
OBITUARY.

Mrs. Chas. W. Weyman.
Apohaqui. April 11.—At 11.30 o'clock 

last night Naomi L. Weyman, wife of 
Chas. W. Weyman. of this place pass
ed a way-after an illness of over two 
years. x-‘s , r

Deceased was 61 years of age and 
was a daughter of the late William O. 
Dunfield. of Cornhill, Kings county.

Mrs. Weyman was' a member of the 
United Baptist church of Lower Mill- 
stream and always took an active part

'T
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1
which took place shortly before the

A pretty wedding took place Tues
day morning at the Catholic church, 
St.* Charles, when Miss Agnes Daigle, 
daughter of Maturin Daigle, of St. 
Charles, become the wife of Eli A.
Girouard. barber, of Sussex. ----
bride looked charming in a gown of 
light grey silk. After the ceremony 
wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride's parents, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Girouard left on a short 
honeymoon trip before going to Sus
sex to take up housekeeping. The 
bilde travelled in a suit of brown 
broadcloth with hat to match. Rev. 
Father Venner was the officiating cler-

Rexton. N. B.. April 10.—One of the 
most successful social functions of 
the season xxas the shirtwaist dance 
held in the public hall Monday even
ing. Good music was furnished by R. 
Goldie, R. Stothart, H. Girvan and 
others. The hall was tastefully decor
ated and the luncheon xvas all that 
could be desired. Among those pre
sent from Richibucto wete Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Forbe 
W. Howard-. Mr. a 
tone, Mr. end Mrs. H. Baird. Mrs. A. 
C. Storer. Mrs. A. E. O'Leary, the 
Misses May me Murray. K. Stevenson, 
Hazel Hudson, Mayme Kavanah, 
and Eugene McDonald. Mabel O'Don- 
nel. Lillian O’Leary. Edith James, Eva 
Mundle, Nellie Stuart, Jean Patterson, 
Messrs. H. H. James, Robert Caulie, 
Lee Stevenson, O. Mundle, Robt. liv
ing. R. Stuart. Albert Kavanah, Fred 
Robichaud. Those of Rexton were; Dr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Girvan, Mr and Mrs. 
H. M. Ferguson. Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
de.Mille. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
and Mrs. George Sardine. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Le- 
Blaüc, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hatcher, 
Mrs. M. Dobson, the Misses Estel la 
1-anigan. Norma Smith, Alice and Bes
sie Mclnerney, Hattie Dixon, Miss 
Mealey, Helen (’arson, Grace Fraser, 
Emma Short and Messrs. S. A. Girvan, 
Fiank Lanigan, Jack Ferguson. El- 
well Smith. A. KuUnder, Lionel Robi
chaud. H. Markea. Geo. Dawes. Dr. G. 
T. Leighton. A very pretty feature of 
the programme was a moonlight waltz

3
this new celentlfiti prep- 

use it removes the cause. 1than
jecai andùisg

CleatWKj■y Stead. Mr. and Mrs. 
ridge. Hon. L. J. and solves the poisonous uric acid and 

waste matter that lodge in the joints 
and muscles and cause those terrible 
rheumatic pains, and makes the kid
neys filter and sift the poison out of 
the blood and drive it trora the sys
tem.

The

s, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
nd Mrs. Theo. Vau- ard amateurs of Monc- 

i large audience in the 
oh Skj.aday evening, fPierce, Misa You will find Croxone different from 

all otter remedies. It is so prepared 
that it Is practically impossible to take 
it into the human system without re
sults.

An original package of Croxone costs 
but a trifle, and all druggists are au
thorized to personally return the pur
chase price if Croxone should fail in 
a sigle case. Three doses a day for a 
few days is often all that is ever need
ed to cure the worst backache, relieve 
rheumatic pains, or overcome urinary 
disorders.

Mary

T fall flower ha 
you hr the a 
tisn and plac 
on the front <trgyman.

The death occurred at Salem. Mass. 
Monday after a few days’ illness, of 
Miss Ma 
the late 
Prgirie Village, 
ceased was only 22 years of age. She 
is survived by her mother, three sis
ters and one brother. The body was 
brought here yesterday and taken 
to her home at l .a Prairie from where 
the funeral will be held this morning. 
Rev. Father Martineau will celebrate 
the requiem high mass and interment 
will be at Richibucto Village.

Mrs. J. L. Bishop and her sister-in- 
law, Miss Iva A. Bishop, of Cape Sta
tion, Albert County, are gone on a 
visit to Boston.

Fred Hutchinson, of Norwich. Conn., 
is visiting his mother*. Mrs. Edmhnd 
Hutchinson, who is very ill.

tea returned to the 
■ feel that 1

rgaret Richard, daughter of 
Placide L. Richard, of La 

Kent County. De-
all given by the bachelor girls 

on Friday evening was a great suc
cess. Upwards of 150 couples were In 
attendance. Knowles’ orchestra of 
Fort Fairfield furnished excellent mu-

KPerth-Andover, April 11.—Mrs. Jaa. 
Tibbits returned from a visit with 
friends in St. John on Thursday.

Mrs. Slipp. of Woodstock, who has 
been visiting her daughter Misa Jean, 
of Porter Manzer Ltd., has returned

Many friends will regret to hear of 
the serious illness of Vaughan Bedell, 
son of D. R. Bedell, from pneumonia. 
He was at home only a short time 
from his duties on the St. John Valley 
Railway when taken ill. A slight im
provement and hopes are entertained 
for his recovery.

The b Inducement le to

Palmer, Mr.

i \H. H. Tibbits spent a few days in 
St. John during the automobile show 
week.

H. H. Tibbits. accompanied by 
Miss Gertrude, and Barry Anderson, 
left on Tuesday for Fredericton.

Mrs. Armstrong has returned from

Toe will have 
tort you work, as 
mu*h Malar.
•m keek of the

Bubonic Plage.
Bogota, Columbia, April 11.—Much 

alarm has been caused lyre • by the 
reports that bubonic plague has brok
en out in the seaport of Santa Marla 
near, here and is Increasing.
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NEWCASTLE
DORCHESTER CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children
!hi Kind You Hue Always Bought

srCaptain (Mayor) W. H. Belyea Sun
day.

Mrs. W. H. Belyea, Mrs. Edward 
Cleveland, Messrs. Grover and Percy 
Cleveland returned Monday on the 
Maritime from Albert, where they 
went to attend the funeral of the late 
Joseph Cleveland.

Inspector Mersereau completed the 
inspection of the town schools and 
left Wednesday for Chatham.

Mrs. Craig, who has been the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. T. A. Scribner, has 
gone to Moncton to visit her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Tlngley.

Gordon Atkinson, who baa «pent a 
short vacation with his parents, has 
returned to Vermont University, where 
he Is a student in medicine.

ttoflto w 
an to

Newcastle, April 10.—Mrs. Daisy 
McKendy, of Douglastown, has return
ed from a visit to her sister, Mrs. B.
C. Mullins, Bathmst.

Miss Bella Russell, who has been in 
Augusta, Me., through the winter ar 
rived home this week.

Mrs. Charles M. Payee, after a 
lengthy visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, has returned to 
her home in Fredericton.

Mrs. J. Cinnamon, of Bathurst, was 
in town visiting friends last week. 

Miss Non Creaghan, daughter of J.
D. Creaghan. has returned home after 
completing the course in domestic sci
ence at MacDonald College. Montreal.

Lt. Col. Mersereau was the guest of

Ato
wed

L. Misa Alice Hickman spent Sunday 
in Moncton, the guest of friends.

Aid Society of the 
Methodist Church met in the vestry on 
Tuesday last.

Judge Landry left this week for 
Fredericton.

C. S. Hickman was in Moncton this 
week.

Mrs. A. B. Pipes was hostess at an 
enjoyable bridge on Friday evening 
last. The prizes were won by Mrs. 
C. S. Hickman and Judge Landry. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Gil
lespie, Sheriff and Mrs. Willett ( Monc
ton), Mr. and Mrs. John Hickman. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hickman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Mahon, Mrs. Blanchard, 
(Charlottetown), Mrs. A. B. Tait, Mr. 
Hiram Palmer, Miss Alleen Chapman, 
Mrs. J. F. Teed, Mrs. Robinson.

On March 12th, Mies Nita McLeod, 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. John McLeod, 
was married at her unclp's residence, 
in Prince Albert. Sask., to Mr. Rich
ard Allen of that place. Mrs. Allen 
was for years a resident of this place 
and many friends here unite in wish
ing her and her husband much happi
ness.

Leo Richard; of Quebec, Is in town, 
visiting his parents, Hob. A. D. and 
Mrs. Richard.

Mrs. Geidart nad little daughter, of 
Coverdale, Albert Co., are in town, 
the guests of Rev. James Crisp.

Dorchester. April 9.—Mrs. D. 
Hanington has returned from a pleas
ant visit in Moncton with her daugh-

in a fine quail
um WfifcgkThe Ladies' either «SBjjwlS

mi» iseSElto tonMOTHERHOOD
SUGGESTIONS

Boars the 
Signature ofter. Miss H. Hanington.

Mrs. George Mahon was hostess at 
a bridge to a. few of her friends on 
Saturday afternoon. Those present 
were: Mrs. Blanchard (Charlotte
town), Mrs. Pipes, Mrs. Charles Hick 
man, Mrs. John Hickman, Mrs. A. B. 
Tait, Mrs. James Priel, Mrs. J. F. 
Teed, Mrs. McGrath. Miss Carmelite 
Fichard. Mise Josephine Oulton, Miss 
Ada Palmer, Miss Alleen Chapman. 
The dainty prizes were won by Mrs. 
J. F. Teed, 1st., Miss Ada Palmed, 
2nd.
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Ifcé straight linesWhen Baking
toe yes as careful about the aah yoa use, SB 
fon are about the Sour or bating powder.»

Poor salt will ruin a bating, just as surely 
to poor flour. In the kitchen end on the 
table, use the Sue, pure 60

pièces, in 
ite designs, Adfics to Expectant Mothers

he wevfced In wltll
end there by < 

eyhete. Tee een v«gg&s
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The experienced Motherhood I» e try
ing one to meet women end merits die- 
tinctly en epoch in their Uvee. Not one 
women in e hundred is prepared or un
der, tends bow to properly cere for her
self. Of course nearly every woman 
nowadays hen medical treatment at 
each times, but many approach the 

uni tUd

WESTFIELD BEACHRhodes and children, who have 
been visiting Mrs. A. B. Pipes, have 
returned to their home in Amherst.

Mrs. C. L. Hanington has returned 
from Moncton, where she spent a few 
days with her mother, Mrs. George 
Willett.

Mrs. R. A. Robinson entertained a 
number of young folks on Saturday 
afternoon for her two chHdren. Helen 
and Barry. Some of the little folks 
present were: Misses Claudine Tait, 
Ruth Teed, Margaret Gillespie, Fran
ces Hickman, Alice Hickman, Eliza- 

Frlel, Irene Card. Masters Bar- 
Tail. Frits Tait, Myron Horne.

Mrs.

1Steen Lingley is improving after his 
severe illness with measles.

Dr. Jack, of Western Ontario, was 
here on Sunday. On Monday he went 
to Greenwich. He Intends settling 
in either of these places.

Mrs. William Buchannan, to Massa
chusetts. is visiting friends here.

Mrs. A. E. Rowley and son Harry 
have returned from their trip to Bos- 
ton a»d other American cities.

Mr. fired Bltzard spent the week end 
at hit summer home at the Point.

Mr. and Mrs. F, J. Shreve and 
ffemlly, to St. John, are now occupy
ing one of Mr. J. Willard Smith’s cot
tages at Hillandale. They intend re
siding here all the year round In tu- 
turn.

Mrs. 1. C. Bowman, who has been 
critically 111 at her home, Belyea’e 
Point, is improving.

Egbert Priibe. of St. John, spent 
Sunday at his home here.

Mr. Slater is the guegt of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Stephenson.

E. R. Macbum was in Nova Scotia

Westfield Beach, April lfi.—Mrs. T. 
Stephenson and children who have 
visiting Mrs. Stephenson’s parents jtt 
Welsford, have returned home.

Mr. Sorrell, of Boston. Mass., has 
been spending a few day at the home 
of his parents. Woodman’s Point.
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la over her system has 
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to haulHickman. Francis Teed.

NTA- conditions needbe no hasard to 
beauty. The unexplainable thii*k

prepared condition, and with «mie time 

.’terfTîîd’lntig-

How toi"The Amerloaa smart 
early, far earlier than the 
woman," says Christian Miller 
1, the faawoa Bagllah health 
She adds that our climate "so eihllar- 
ates that you overereit yourselves 
and grow old before you know it. That 

exhilarating air dries the sktat. 
The Shin tint lacks moist 
pole and withered looking 
forms wrinkles.
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April 11.—Mrs. W. B. Mo Scovil Neales. Mias Delta Daly, Mtoe 
Gertrude Sherwood. Miss Jean Lang- 
«troth, Mias Grace Kirk, Mise He’s» 
Jonah, Mise Ella Rota. MUe Name 
Mori eon. Mrs. Frank Roach, Mrs. Will
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over the lapped edtohee so as

meet Important trimming for trimmed with a double border or fringe 
made of ttaeee tiny silk or satin 
Larger flowers ere made by ftret form
ing a center of cotton over which the 

rolled Into ellk, satin or chiffon le rolled.
Petals ere then formed toy folding the 

material end cutting e plena two Inches 
square. Fold the two upper corners 
over end tack them In place. Run s 
drawstring thraugk the lower portion 
of the petal end attach it to the center. 
When the required number of petals 
have been tasked to the flower, form a 
calyx of green silk and attach It to a 
stem formed of thin wire covered with 
green silk. Using strong thread, eew 
the finished
stem with foliage made of 
cMseed at the milliner'», 
fashioned by using folds 

them |o represent

T“A made of ellk, velvet or satin.
Small bite of these material» are
folded, twisted andQ __
ghapee resembling leaves and bloe- 
koma These are used In preference 
te the artificial flowers with their 
tinted petals reproducing the natural 
flower. Chiffon, fine net» and gausee 
are else utilised to fashion flowers, 
not forgetting the rosea which are 
crocheted from colored wools. When 
making flowers consider the materiel 
to ha trimmed before selecting that 
for fashioning the «ewers. For even
ing frocks ef lace, chiffon, ellk or ellk 
mulls,
good testa Banda of these miniature 

make effective 
the nook end hem of 
purchased at the 
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little besides the time expended upon of
the fashioning. Purchase light green of the earn» length
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THE WEATHER. Pedlar Sheet Metal Products-♦
, ♦
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Maritime — Freah eoutherly 4 
> wind#; mild and ahewery.

Toronto, April 11.—The din- 4
♦ turbance has now reached the ♦
♦ Ottawa valley attended by 4
♦ showery conditiona in eastern 4 
4 Ontario and in Quebec. In the 4
♦ west the weather has been fine 4
♦ and warm.

4-

IERS>
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Steel Ceilings, 
Metal Lathing, 
Eave Trough,

Galvd. Steel Shingles, 
Steel Culverts,. 
Corrugated Gutter Pipe,

Dr. W. S. Carter Made Putin Course of Liquor Case Hearing He Dedans His Decisions
i—Cites Case when

•I- ♦
Min. Mai. ♦ 

66 4 
66 4 
66 4 
72 4 
74 4 
64 4 
68 4 
46 4 
48 4 
60 4 
48 4 
42 4 
40 4 
46 4 
68 4

4
are Set Aside without 
Point Turned on Meaning of Word “Entrance”;

4 Victoria
4 Vancouver..................... 44
4 Kamloops. .
4 Edmonton.
4 Mooaejaw...
4 Qu’Appelle..
4 Winnipeg...
4 Port Arthur...............32
4 Parry Sound
4 Toronto.......................... 38
4 Ottawa
4 Montreal.........................38

50

Last Corrugated Sheets.
Anyone with a motor Wants to enquire about Pedlar’s Portable

Steel Garages.

44
38
29

. ..32 nance to the bar wa* enough tor 
victlon, but deuptte this, the ei 
thrown out."

One of the lawyer» present 
Ferhle cnee then addressed the court. 
While he was saying that In event of 
this case being appealed end taken 
to the county court. Magistrate 
chle broke in with: "Oh, don't bring 
the county court In It. Under the law 
end evidence I don’t went e conclusion 
eat aside without e reason. I'll put 
myself In It and some one in author
ity will see that judgments from this 
court curt be net aside Just by the 
scratch of a pen. Just think for » 
moment that you're not before a coun
ty court, you're before a man who has 
taken time In looking at tha c*e« ac
cording to law."

The magistrate further Informed the 
lawyers that they were taking up a 
great deal of time and said that any 
three liquor men could get through 
in five minutes, while the counsel had 
taken 35 minutes.

Laughing, he told Dr. Wallace and 
Mr. Wilson if they could not agree 
It might be a« well to leave the mat
ter to O’Neil and Rev. Mr. Roblnaon 
to settle.

Aftçr considerable more talk. It was 
decided to adjourn the case until this 
morning.

Thomas Logan, was before the po
lice magistrate charged with supply
ing liquor to Barney Kennedy, ah5 In
terdict. Logan pleaded not guilty and 
the case was adjourned until Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Kennedy, who. 1?' 
had been arrested for drunkennessi 
was remanded to jail.

Charles Lennon was before the 
court and pleaded not guilty to having 
sold liquor to an Intoxicated person. 
Lannon explained that the man

The case preferred against P. M. O’
Neil charged with selling liquor to 
an Indian named Ferkle, took up the 
greater time of the police court, yes
terday afternoon, and the police magis
trate made some remarks that caused 
those present to take considerable 
notice.

A. A. Wilson, K. C., and Rev. W. R. 
Robinson were present for the prose
cution while Dr. B. Wallace and J. A. 
Sinclair represented the defence.There 
were three charges of selling to Fer
kle and pr. Wallace, ter the defence, 
said there was no need of taking evi
dence in the third case, for, in the 
event of judgment being given for the 
prosecution in the first two cases, they 
would be appealed and that it would 
save time for they would plead guilty 
on the third case and pay a fine and 
get clear of it.

This question was discussed at some 
length between the magistrate and the 
counsel, on both sides.

Magistrate Ritchie said that he was 
not quite ready to give a decision In 
the cases. He had heard on the streets 
that it was stated "What’s the use 
of giving a decision at all, It la only 
a matter of form, for the case will be 
appealed and go up to another court 
and be set aside."

“There was," he sal<|l, "one case 
brought Into court by Inspector Jones. 
He found that an entrance could be 
gained to the bar of a hotel by going 
through a window In an alley. The 
case was tried In the police court and 
a fine struck. The case was -appealed 
and taken to the county court, where 
It was thrown out, where the judge 
stated that it was the first time that 
he ever heard of a window being a 
door. A law student, however, in read
ing up the code, saw where the word 
entrance was mentioned. It did not 
matter whether it was a window or 
a door, as long as there was an en-

...28
I fc The lut monthly meeting of the it.34 the

’ •
heldJehu Teachers' AieeclaUOn

34 lut night, and wu addrepud by Dr. 
W. 8. Carter, «Kiel auoartnUodant of 
education. W. J. 8. Mylea presided In 

, of the president, Rex Cor
mier tad a large number of the city

âa latereeüag paper on "Rambles 
Through Ireland” wu reed by Mies 
Ooineli, of at, Peter’d school, and wu 
descriptive of a trip through Iceland 
made by her two yearn ago.

Dr. Carter In the-cour* o< hi» ad
dress, drew attention to the chsngce 
proposed for the rural schools In the 
nur future by the Introduction of 
agricultural subjects and also by fur
ther extenalons In the course of stu
dies. In the city schools changes will 
probably be effected through the pos- 
slble Introduction of teehnlcal adora
tion. Dr. Carter also dwelt on 
portance of the Inaoguration of the 
vocational schools In the cttlee of the 
province.

The chief auperlntendent also look 
up the «tatter of salaries of teachers. 
He referred ' le the* tut that theta 
has been of late a marked exodus of 
teachers from the province to the

EBES&EEE
offered la other places hu been large-

tMm’Mnot

«4 Quebec. 
4 8t. John 
4 Halifax.

34
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4 Washington Forecast.
New England—Rain Satur- 4 

4 day; Sunday probably fair; 4 
4 moderate aouth winds, becom- 4 
4 lng variable.
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AROUND THE CITY II
l1

AN OLD NAME ON A NEW CREATION
Dredging Commenced.

The big dredge Denver, of The Nor
ton Griffiths Co., Ltd., which during 
the winter has been tied up at Reed’a 
Point wharf, pulled out to the har
bor yesterday afternoon in readiness 
to commence dredging operations. 
Work will be first started in the vicin
ity of Partridge Island and -the Den
ver will then work her way towards 
Courtenay Bay. Mr. Palmer, of The 
Norton Griffiths Co.. Ltd., told The 
Standard last evening that the actual 
work of dredging would probably not 
begin until Monday.

Get Shaved Early.
The barbers of the North End are 

giving notice to their customers that 
la future they will close their places 
of business at 8 o’clock In the 
lng At present the people have a 
practice of calling a few minutes to 
eight to have their work done, and 
the barber Is obliged to remain alter 
the hour in order to finish the job. 
This unnecessary delay, they think, 
could easily be avoided without In
conveniencing their customers, and 
they are Informing them that in future 
the regular closing hour will be ad
hered to.

: the tm-

NEW ART ,J 

WILLIS PIANO I
A new style WILLIS Piano 
endorsed by the best pianists. 
Write for Catalogue.

T

I WILLIS & CO„ LIMITEDi&sss
of leachate Is the model schools, end 
Dr. Carter expressed the hope that 
the cities of the province would Inut
ile the example end grant a materiel 
Increase If foey would retain the teach-

le also expressed tpe hope that New 
Brunswick would soon have free text
^•.'.“xX/WsTras^rw8

There is under eoePtderaUoo at pres
ent, he announced, a plan tor the hold
ing of a Maritime convention In Am
herst In 1314, the object-helng to bring

schools, wee preeentrand made a abort 
addrare to the teaehara. A- asueleal pro

*Mn,2sP&dU|yMdhr«

HAO COMME WITH 
f THE GSIIMSSIONERS

•T. CATHERINE STREET WEST,

•ale Canadian Representatives the Peerless KNABE and ether leaders.

MANUFACTURERS. MONTREAL, P Q.
weeIn hi» saloon 

He was sober
and purchased 
when he came in and 

sober when he went out The case 
waa adjourned for a later hearing. Lbcal Representatives: WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.

"ï,
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REGULAR LINE 
TO ITALY NOW

*[ CHECKERS 
TO El UIBHET the

LIFE OF LHESM 
TOLD OF OT LECTDHEB

Will Celebrate Closing of 
Winterpwt ’
Dinner at Bond’s — Te go 
to Montreal

withRepresentatives of Big New 
York Company in City Yes
terday to Study Conditions, 
Other Points Considered.
N -, f

Rev. Dr. Merison Repeats In
teresting 
sive Address, in Main Street 
Baptist Church Last Eveniug

trick

Compreheri- A meeting of the marine checkers 
wee held lest night In Oddfellows' hell,

mark the close of the wlnterport sea
son by a dinner and smoker In Bond's 
in the near future! The checkers union 
will be represented *t the Internation
al trades and labor convention, which 
la to be held In Boston in July. Dble- 
gates to the coavention are to be se-
lect?4m5îi next rtgufcr meeting 
next Friday.

When thewlntcrpcrt season closes 
which will be In a few weeks, there 
will be a large exodus of men who 
have been emploved on the West Bide 
during the past live mohthe. FroM the 
ÜÏ”™” "“'o'1 tt l« expected about 
40 will go to Montreal to work during 
tU summer. The number this year will 
be larger then usuel as there has beet 
a readjustment of the wage scale In 
Montreal, the new ecale adopted here 
a short time ago having been put into 
force there.

6
Representatives of à large steam

ship company operating between New 
York tend other. United States ports 
and Naples, were in the city yester
day studying the local situation with 
a view to determining the suitability 
of St. John as a Canadian terminus 
in the event of establishing a service 
between Canada and Italy.

At present there Is no regular line 
from Italy to Canada and the propos
ed line will give a still greater im
petus to Canadian trade. The repre
sentatives of the company have visit
ed Halifax and will also study the 
port of Montreal. They will reports,to 
the company and upon the report will 
depend, whether St John Is to become 
the Canadian terminus for the line. 
Should the port facilities here prove 
satisfactory and 8t. John be decided 
upon another step will have been tak
en to put this port among the first In 
the world and lend a vei%., material 
assistance to helping develop this

te
; In the Main street Baptist church 

last evening Dr. Mortaon delivered an 
Interesting lecture on David Living
stone, under .the auspices of the Wo
men's Mission Aid of the church. 
Rev. Dr. Hutchineon presided. The 
lecture was preceded by two choruses 
by the Main street Baptist choir.

The speaker traced the history of 
Livingstone's life from the time of his 
birth In 1813. He referred to his edu
cation, finit as weaver at the loom, 
then In medical missionary work, his 
being prevented from entering China 
on account of the opium wars and be
ing Induced to enter Africa with Dr.. 
Moffat where he was later searched 
out by H. M. Stanley of the New 
York Herald, who had been sent on 
this special mission. Livingstone's 
explorations led to sclenUdc Investi
gations end reearches.

Suburban RaMway Represent
atives Mel City Authorities 
Yesterday, and Discussed 
Privileges,

The city
tentative» of the 8t John Suburbsn 
Railway yesterday In private commit
tee to discuss the question of the new

p make connection
Mines on SET**4

The conference was practically an 
Informal preliminary discussion 
the rights of both stdre The com
pany made no demands for conces
sions. but wHl submit a concrete pro
position to the Sty after a survey of 
the dUforest'H

ere met repr»

CMIOT POSTPOIE 
EXMTIOB DITE

city.

with

HOLLINSHEOD100 OTOER ™ OF BUTTED III 
SINEUS ARRIVE SOIE EE6S, MEATS SCARCE

itof

Dr- W. & Carter. Superintepd- 
ent of education, Makes Im
portant 
Students.

live routes' shall
have been made.

vine route, and also the line from 
Rothesay to foie city The company's 
charter gives them the privilege of 
coming Into the city proper, provided 
the city agrées, end satisfactory ar
rangements are made. As regards op
erating In the qminty the arrange
ments valll be Mtween the company 
end the county council.

The survey work In connection with 
the new lines lei already Well under 
way, and when completed the com
pany win have a, more definite propos
al. k> ley before the commissioners, and 
the letter will'be-better able to give 
the demand, of the company due con-

■ Too should

Gwd Supply of Eggs During 
.Week Only — New Feature

Reserve Seats el Opera House 
Ten o’clock Today—“Mes-

■

to
K hi Country Market—Pouftryx. sink” Monday—Four Spten-

Advances.did Soloists. The board of education has author
ised the substitution of Sutuiday. Muy 
31st. as a legally authorised teaching, 
day In the place of Monday. June 80, 
foe lest teaching day of the present 
school year.

Dr, W. 8. Carter, chief superintend
ent of education, take The Standard 
to state that It seems Impossible to 
postpone the date for beginning the 
departmental examinations embracing 
university matriculation and Norms! 
School entrance, which this year fails 
upon Dominion Day

To hold these examinations during 
the following week would cause much 
Inconvenience to candidates and tench- 
era, If they an not begun upon Tues
day they can not be completed during 
font week In time to permit students 
to return to their bom*.

The supply of meats and provisions 
In the country market la today equal
ly as scarce as on the previous week, 
and consequently the farmers and 
dealers are demanding high pricoe. 
As was the ta* throughout the win
ter, pork and lamb are exceptionally 
high. Fowl and turkey are even 
scarcer than they were last week and 
a slight rain In price has been effect
ed In these commodities.

Although the supply of meut» end 
provisions Is scarce, the egg market 
le well stocked. In feet the eupplv 
on hand Is too large for the farmers 
to make a profit. During foe week the 
price has dropped -I cents a dozen, 
and there la a possibility that before 
the next week-end egge will be purch
ased In the market for 16 cents a 
dosen.

Outside of these changes practically 
the same prie* as on last Saturday 
prevail In the meat and vegetable 
supply, and there Is little possibility 
of any great fluctuation.

The reserved seat sale wUI begin 
again at the Opera House bra office 
this morning at ten o'clock. Great 
Interest centres In the elaborate pres
entation of the “Messiah" Monday 
night, and If ever a musical event de
served a capacity audience In St. John 
It la this one. The greatest anticipa
tion, of course. Is aroused in the re

ts
te
«
.

i'll , appearance of Hollinsheed, the *n- 
•atlonal young tenor, but associated 
with him will be Mrs. Kennedy, so- 
prano, .Mtosr Z
sad Mr. Gustafson, basso; also the 
Choral Society, of one hundred strong, 
end orchestra of twenty, all under the 
leadership of Mr. Peacock. This

the special instruc-
tress of the Standard Fashion Co., who 
Is spending a few days at F. A. Dyke- 
man and CO. If yoo use paper pat
terns she can give you a lot of valu
able. Information. This store le offer-

Hemenway, contralto; §r
of the Mg sal* which they had and 
H*r . .•■ ■tock to do them the year.

ahould laewy.,» to«r performance of
«WJSÆ S5.SS
with which the musical public awaits IEW LINE OF TIMED 

«ATS OPED IT MES
■

■ g. ‘ SSpSSëVS
m spider web make, with Hale.M-.iShfisrviKs:

come la white, tan and black.

wan ta
-etàckl’ evening the performance 

le two soloists. Mr. Holline- 
Mra. Kennedy, and the nuts- 

by the chorus and orchestra, 
prices are very low, considering 

groat expense, being only seventy- 
sad one dollar for reserved 
fifty cents tor the balcony, 
«ers arrive in the city Sun-

tops
The quotations for the day are: 
Beef. He- to 20c. pound; steaks, 16 

to 24c.; veal. 10 to 16; lamb, 12 to 
18: mutton, 12 to 18; pork, roast, 16 
to IS, chop», 16 to 20; corn beef,. 12; 
corn perk, 16 to 18; turkey 30 to 22; 
fowl. 27 to W.

Butter Is selling at 28 and 30 cento 
a pound, and eggs for 30 and 32 nanti 
a dozen.___________________ .

"OLD MOTHER HURRARO"
AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

■
Extraordinary

——
font Rale of Whlteujenr at

One pt the events to Inleréet ahop- 
pere at M.R.A. e today will be the 

•ale of whltewear for ladles, 
tod children, whfch is still In

Iat Show Room of I 
Millinery Co. Cbariottc St mAn ioff* awaits to-BSss be-days Wm at HUTbs the

___ values as the

sderA
> should he taken 
ràBliuts hue

at
wtm’have

on eel» a
line •tvat

Ût rm
....

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedbe
11 a m j C*mXrkwtthb 1I ire the m<wt

K
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BARGAIN SALE OF WHITEWEAR CONTINUED TODAY

Cmk for a Glimpse at This New York Mffinery
Shoppers today will be interested in this exhlb^ of hatB fre?h from the hands of New York's 

cleverest milliners. No two hats alike afid each creation remarkable for Its exclusive make-up and 
exceptional style. A feature of the display fs the brand new poke" shapes, the latest hit with New 
York's "Smart Set." Then there are others, including ordinary and mushroom sailors.

Prices range from $6.00 to $12.00A
MILLINERY SALON.

Ladies’ New Hand Bags and Purses
The moat striking of the season's novelties are Included in this varied and beautiful array of 

hand bags and pure* which represents the best values we have ever shown. Milady will finit here 
the very thing to go with the new costume, but early selection Is advised while the assortments are 
complete. The following will give some Idea of the offer!r,:s:
LEATHER RADS with gun metal, gilt and nickel frames, silk or leather lined; envelope and other 

shapes, to blech end all popular shades. Bach 760. to 118.71
VELVET AND SILK SAGS, black and colored, cord bundles. Such .. ............ 32.00 to 112.00
BEADED BADS, various designs and colors, suede and moire linings, chain and cord bandies

Rack.......................................................................................................................
MESH DADS, silver, gilt and metal. Bach...................................................
CHILDREN'S BAQS, various styles in leather end mesh. Bach............
PURSES In leather with strap on back, black and colore. Each....

' MESH PURSES with chains. Bach.................... ............

.. . .$2.50 to $13.50 
.. .. $2.75 to SIMM
............... 26c. to «8.00
...............78c. te «6S0
...............He. te S4JI0.

FRONT STORE.

SALE or
Manufacturers’ Sample Curtains This Morning

The Best Quality Irish Point, Duchess, Semi-Duchess, Point Venice, 
Brussels and Silk Curtains at Merely Nominal Prices.
This is an extraordinary opportunity to secure fine curtains at merely nominal expense as some

manufacturers* samples In beat qual
ity Irish Point, Duchess, Semi-Duchess, Point Venice, Brussels and Silk, ivory and ecru shades in 
1 1-1 to 2 yard lengths. *

There are no two curtains alike, but they may be utilized as Bon Femmes for single windows 
or as bed spreads. The Curtains are all extra wide with double borders and If desired any one of 
them could he made Into a pair but cutting through thé centre and binding with jbl narrow braid te 
match. There is otiy a limited quantity to be disposed of and prompt acceptance will be necessary 
to secure a share of the bargains.

of them were valued as high as $30.00 a pair. The Curtains are

Curtains In Lot No. 1, Sale price, each — 
Curtains in Lot No. 2, Sale price, each .. . 
Curtains in Lot No. 3, Sale price, each _ .

$1.50
2.00

2.50
POSITIVELY NO APPROVAL OR EXCHANGE

Sale at 8 o’clock Sharp in Curtain Department, 2nd Floor.

mmt

c/n of Jap-a Lac today at our paint department, and see tor 

yourself how wonderfully It will rejuvenate an old chair, or In 
fact any ptqce of furniture that is badly marred.

It comes in )8 colors and has a hundred uses.
OAK, DARK OAK, MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY, MALACH
ITE GREEN, OX BLOOD RED, ENAMEL GREEN, ENAMEL RED, 
ALUMINUM, GLOSS WHITE, GROUND, BLUE, GOLD, BRILUANT 
■LACK, QEAD BLACK.

Prices lOc to 90c Per Tin
SEE OUR WINDOW.

■ Get a
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Emerson & Fisher. Ltd. ’Phone 2520 25 Germain St.
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